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ABSERJACI

Three factors affecting the rate and stability of the methane

fermentation of a readily-hydrorysable feedstock vrere

investigated. The aim of this work was to d.everop improved.

processes and control- strategies to facilitate economic treatment
of ind.ustrial wastes by anaerobic d.igestion

A comparison was made between the performance of a continuousry-
fed digester and semi-continuous digesters srug fed every second
day. A semi-synthetic medium eri.th grucose as the major carbon
and energy source was used and seed materiar was transferred.
between the digesters, which were operated under similar loading
conditions. The continuous digester repeated.ly failed even when
nnaral-oA .+ /l lv..elsLes su *ilution and loading rates much lower than the
maxi-mum values commonly reported. rn contrast, the semi-
continuous units provided satisfact,ory perfonnance and could be

easily and rapidly recovered from retard.ed. operation. Faj-Iure of
the contj-nuous digesters rdas characterised by a steady farl in
volatile suspended solids concent,ration forlowed by a rapid.
accumulation of acetate, and was attributed to a deficiency in
the medium of one or more essential nutrients. These erere

l:roughi to be provided in t.he semi-continuous diqester bv lvsis
of acidogenic bacteria or luxury uptake from the medium.

Degradation of acetic and propionic acids vras investigated. in
batch culture. rncreasing the concentration of either acid. from
lol l-evefs decreased the rate of utilisation of the acid, but the
proposed inhibitory role of un-ionised acids r.ras not conclusively
supported. rncreasing: the initiar acetate concentration above

1000 to 1500 mg.r-1 significantly red.uced the rate of degradation
^€ ^-^^l ^Jl^l ^! c^n 

--v! lvlvt,rvlrdus added at 500 mg.l-r. when acetate was add.ed aE
i

2000 mg.r-' the rate of propionate utirisation was approximately
half of that when ace!.ac.e was present at 500 rng.l-1 or l-ower.
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In batch culture experiments, addition of up to 3.2 nM cysteine-

hydrochloride or sodium sulphide, or 4 .4. ml'[ sodj.um

thioglycollate did not inhibit total gas production from samples

drawn from the continuous dig'ester. However the rate of methane

production in effluent samples from a semi-continuous dig:ester

was inhibited by 25 t to 30 t by addition of 3.2 mM cysteine or

sulphide. rnhibition was attributed to tbe sulphide ion. Sodium

thioglycollate did not inhibit methane production from acetate

but propionate degradation was markedly reduced, wit,h increasingt

inhibition noted with increasing incubation tirne.

The work adds to a considerable body of investigation into the

factors influencing: anaerobic digestion and. the unresolved

problem of process stability in long-term operation of
conventional stirred t.ank digesters has again been highlighted.
Indicators and possible causes of process failure have been

suggested and further development of these should assist in the

continuing increase in the rate of treatment while ensuring

acceptable working rnargins of safety for the Process.
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EBEREMTATTONS

Abbreviations of volatile fatty acid names:

Ac acetic aci-d

Pr propionic acid
iBu iso-butyric acid
Bu butyric acid
iVa iso-valeri-c acid
Va valeric acid

Acids will be reffered t,o by the suffLxes r-ate' and '-ic acidtr
interchangeably.

A subscript "i' denotes the intlal acid concentration.

Abbreviation of units:

atm atmosphere

s' gramne

hr hour

kcal kilocalorie
I litre
mg: milligrarune
min minute
mI nilli1itre
nm millimetre
mM milU:noles per litre
mo1 mole

mv ni-llivolt
r.p.m. revolutions per minute
pf microlitre
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other abbreviations:

a coefficient, of the logistic equation (dirnensionless)

ATP adenosine triphosphate
b coefficient of the logistic eguation (day-l)
BOD' five-d.ay biological oxygen demand (*g.f-l)
CDR1 continuous digestion, run L

CDR2 cont.inuous digestion, run 2
CDR3 continuous digestion, run 3

COD chemical oxygen denand (*S.f-1)

CODr chemical oxygen dernand removed (mg.1-1)

CODR' specific rate of chenical oxygen demand removal
(9 coDr.g vss-1.d"y-l)

cyst cysteine-hydrochloride
E" electrode potential relative to the saturated calomel

electrode (mV)

Eh electrode potential relative to the standard hydrogen

electrode (mv)

HRT hydraulic retention time (days)

i.d. internal diameter

K coefficient of the logistic equation (g.1-1)

K" half-saturation constant for sustrate utilisation
(n. ,_r )

NAD nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide
NADH reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide
oLRs specific organic loading' rate (9 COD.g VSS-1.d.y-l)
OLR' volumetric organic loading rate (g COD.t-1.aay-1)

ORP oxidation-reduction potential
pCOZ carbon dioxide partial pressure (bar)

rs rate of substrate utilisation (g substrate.l-1.hr-1)
rsrmax maximum rate of subst,Eate utilisation
f,x race of biomass growth (g biomass.l-1.d"y-1)
s substrate concentration (n.t-t)
S total sulphur concentration (mM or ng.t-l)
SCDR1 semi-continuous digestion, runl
SCDR2 semi-continuous digestion, run 2
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s.d. standard deviation
sRT solids retention tir@ (days)

suJ.p sodium sulphide
t t,l-me

thio sodium thioglycoJ.J.ate
TSS tot.al suspend.ed soLLds tg.f-1)
Tvl'A total volatire fatty acid, concentration as acetate

(rng. r-1y
uwA un-ionised volatite fatty acid concentration as acetate

(mg. t-1)
\rFA volatile fatty acid (concentratlon) (rg.f-l)
vSS votatite suspended soHds (S.f-l)
Y*s bLornass yietd coefficlent (g VSS.S COD}

p specLfj.c gro$rth rate (aa"-f,
Fma* maximurn opecific Atrowth rate



CIIAPTER ONE PREiAI.{BLE

New Zealand has long been dependent, on tbe export of primary
products such aJ wool, meat, d.airy and forest products for
economi-c prosperity. The processing of these biological
materials g'enerates a sigmificant volume gf wastewater vrhich must
be treated to rninimise polrution of the environnent. This is
essential- not only for aesthetic, recreational and. conservation
reasons but also economically to preserve a desirable "crean,
g'reen" imag'e as a tourist at,t,raction.

Anaerobic digestion, in which bacteria degrade organic matter
rargery to methane and carbon dioxide, has many advantages to
offer as a waste treatment met,hod. The Biotechnorogy Department,

at Massey university has therefore been involved. in a continuing
prograrnme investigating the application of this process to
treatment of industriarly lnportant wastes, particurarly those
from the dairy and purp and. paper industries. However, as speece
(l-983) has recentry noted, the apprication of anaerobic d.igestion
has been hindered by a widespread perception of the process as
providing row treatment rates and having poor stabirity. To

overcome this "hurdre of use! confidence", a greater
understandj-ng of how environmental and. operating conditions
inf luence t.he act,ivit,y of the methanog'enic consortium is
required. rt is this problem that the current work ad.dresses.

The research was commenced in March 1979. At that time a

riterature revi-ew indicated a need for investigation of the roles
of fermentation intermediates and. end-products and. the frequency
of feedstock addition in rimiting the rate of the fermentation.
During the course of t,he research new priorities emerged as it
proved difficult to establish and maintain satisfactory
performance in a continuous digester. Reasons for the fairure of
this unit were invest,igated and the perfomance of the
continuously-fed digester was compared to that of semi-continuous
digesters. These studies led to consideration of the degradation



of voratile fatty acia intersedLatea and, the eff,ect of various
sulphur-containi&g' reducing agents on nethane produetlon. sorne

irplieations for operat,ion of, rarg'e-scale aystens have energed
both from this work and literature pubJ.ished during the ensuing
period and these are also preeented,.



CHAPTER TWO

2.1 INTRODUCTTON

IJTTERATI'RE REVIEII

rn the methane fermentation organic matter is degraded to methane

and carbon dioxide by the co-ordinated activities of a rarge
number of bacteriar species acting in the absence of oxygen. The
process plays a vitar role in nutrient. cycling in nat,ure and.

occurs i-n such diverse environments as the rumen, fresh and. salt-
water sedi-ments, soirs and the rottj-ng int,eriors of t,rees
(Zeikus L977). rt is the basis of anaerobic d.igestion, a process
now widely used in municipal sewage treatment plants for the
stabilisation of waste sludges and. increasingly being applied to
the treatment of industrial vrastes.

cell growth is limited in the methane fermentation as about 90 t
of the substrate energy is retained in t,he methane prod.uced
(Bryant 1979) . This represent,s an advant.age over aerobic rdaste

treatment processes as disposal of waste srudg:e is minimised and

nutrient requirements are much lower, an important factor in the
treatment of many industrial vrastes. Mccart,y (19G4a) lists other
advantag:es of anaerobic digestion as ;

(1) a high degree of waste stabilisation i-s possible with
most of the degradable organic matter converted to
easily-separable gaseous products,

(21 the power requirement for agitation is low as no oxygen
is required and the degradation process is not limited
by oxygen transfer,

(3) methane is a useful end-product which can provide energry

for heating and other purposes.

considerable development, has taken place in anaerobic digester
technology since its first deliberate application and. a variety
of process configuratj-ons are nobr available (Mccarty 1981) . These

rang'e from largely uncontrolled lagoons and septic tanks, through
small community and farm-scale digesters widespread, for exampre



in rndia and china, to various sophisticated high-rate processes
recently applied to treatment of industrial wastes in the
developed countries. The last, tero decades in particular have

seen rnajor advances made in our understanding of the biochemistry
and microbiorogy of methane production and this combined with the
new process designs has considerably extended t,he range of
substrates suitable for treatment. These developments have been

spurred by increased pressure on industry and municipal bod.ies to
minimise pollution and by the need for energy recovery and
production to off-set rising energy costs.

The objectives of this literat,ure review are to backg'round the
methane fermentation and to survey recent deveropments in the
field particularry with regard to the environmental factors and

operational parameters affecting the rate and stability of the
nrnna< e

2.2 MICROBIOLOGY AIID BIOCIIEMISTRY OF TITE METIIAITE FERMENTATION

2.2.L fntroduction

The methane fermentation has traditionally been viewed as a tsro-
stage process invorving catabolism of comprex organic compounds

via acidogenesis to voratire acids, carbon dioxide and hydrogen
and subsequent methanogenesis i.e. methane formation (Barker
\957 | Mccarty L964a). rhis approach stilr has utility but recent
evidence now indicates at Least three major bacterial groups ale
involved in the process (Bryant 19?9). The functions and

interrelationships of these are illustrated in Figrrre 2.1.

The fermentative bacteria represent a complex associat,ion of
diverse microbial species including both obrigate and facultative
anaerobes. These initiall-y hydrolyse biopoll'mers in the digester
feedstock to simple mol-ecules which are assimilated by the cel_1s

and converted to a variety of short-chain neutral and acidic
compounds. Alcohols and fatt.y acids higher than acetate are then
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catabolised by the hydrogen-producing acetogenic bacteria to
acetate, carbon dioxide and hydrogen from which methane is
produced in the final step. Methane may be formed by reduction of
carbon dioxide by hydrogen or via an acet,oclastic reaction. A

fourth metabolic group, the hydrogen-utilising acetogenic

bacteria, have also been isolated from anaerobic digesters and

thej-r activity is also indicated in Figure 2.L. These

microorganisms form acetate from hydrogen and carbon dioxide but
their significance in the overall fermentation is not clear
(Zeikus L977, Braun et al. 1979) .

The wastes treated by anaerobic digesters are usually complex and

rnajor components, especially carbohydrates, are often polymers

(Hobson et aI. L981). The feedstocks may also vary in composition

from day to day and in rnost instances are not sterile. These

factors have a considerable influence on the bacteriaL flora and

metabolic activities and make characterisation of the
microbiology and biochemistry of the process very difficult. Much

research is sti]l required to complete our understandingi of the
methane fermentation as it occurs in anaerobic digestion, and in
those areas where specific information is lacking analog-y to the
rumen ecosystem has been made (Hobson et al. L974; 1981). This

approach has proved useful primarily with regard to the role of
the fermentative bacteria onJ-y as t,he methane fermentation in the
rumen of a healthy animal is incomplete. The short retention tirne

only permits growth of the acidogenic bacteria and the hydrogen-

utilising methanogrens so the major products are restricted to the

the vol-atile acids which are absorbed and used as the energy

source of the ruminants (Hungate L965t Hobson et al. L974) .

Changes in the composition or rate of feeding of the waste or in
the digester environment, produce corresponding changes in t,he

bacterial populations. The process of adaption to altered
conditions is a very complex phenomenon and may occur over

a considerable period of time (Hattingh et al. 1967). Providing

al-1 the metabolic groups are able to grow in the new environment



a new, stabl-e associat,ion of microorganisms will result. The

species composition nay be very different to the original
population but the trophic functions and interrelat,ionships will
be as described above (Zeikus L9711 .

2.2.2 The fermentati.ve bacteria

2.2.2.L Hydrolysis of biopolymers

The spectrum of macromolecules present in t,he feed is very
dependent on the origin of t,he waste. Agricult,ural vrastes,

municipal solid refuse and fruit and veget,able processing nastes
are all likely to contain high levels of complex carbohydrates.
Domestic sewage sludge and meat and fish processing' rdastes are
all rich in proteinaceous material and nay also have a

signifj-cant lipid content. Additionally, j-n wastes containing a

large bacterial population such as senage and animal rdastes/

nucleic material and heterocyclic compounds resulting from its
breakdown may also be present (Kotze et 4I. 1969, Hobson et al.
L97 4) .

Actj.vity of all major classes of hydrolyt,ic bacteria has beeen

detected in digesters treating' a wide range of substrates.
Typical population sizes and conunonly isolat,ed, species have been

reported by Toerien (1967), Kotze et aI. (1968), Hobson and Shaw

(l_9?l_) , Hobson et al. (L974) and rannotti et al. (1gg2a) . when

these are compared to tlpical. rumen bacterial populations
(Hungate t966, Prins L971) the only major differencea appears to
be in the proteolytic bacteria; Clostridiurnspecies predominate in
anaerobic dig'esters but are found in only small numbers in the
rumen (Hobson et aI. 19741.

The mechanisms of degradat.ion of carbohydlates and proteins are
well established and details may be found in any standard lext or
review (e .9. see Barker 1951, v[ood 1961, Prins 1977') . Lipid
Cegradation in anaerobic digesters involves hydrolysis of



esterifj-ed fatty acids followed by a partial yet rapid
hydrogenation of the unsaturated acids (Heukerekian and Mulrer
L958) which are then degraded by p-oxiation (,Ieris and McCarty
1955, weng and Jeris 1976). The methanogens wele originally
thought to be responsible for this final step (Barker 195?) but
iC is now clear that this role is performed by the hydrogen-
producing' acetogenic bacteria (Boone and Bryant 1980, Mclnerney
et al. 1981). Catabolism of nucleic acid and other nitrogenous
compounds has been reviewed by Barker (1951) and McAllen and.

smith (1973). Micrococcus and clostridium species are able to
degrade these compounds but the actual organj.sms invloved during
anaerobic di-gestion have not been characterised (Hobson et aI.
r97 4\ .

2 -2.2.2 Production and utilisation of fermentation intermed,iates

The major products of acidogenesis are acetate, propionate,
butyrate, carbon dioxide and hydrogen with higher and branched.

chain fatLy acids occasionalty produced t,o a minor extent. These

fermentation intermediates are formed from the products of
hydrolysis reactions of which the most irnportant are the lower
sugars and amino-acids (Hobson et al. L974). A wide variety of
fermentation pathways are available for t,he catabolism of sugars
and amino acids by anaerobic bacteria (Barker 1951, wood 1961,

Prins 197"1) and a significant feature of many of these pathways

is that severa.L products may be produced, with the distribution
of these depending on energetic and environmentar factors (Thauer

et al. 1-9'7'7). The presence of hydrogen in particular plays a very
important role in anaerobic environments (see Section 2.2.4.,
Wolin :..9'7 4) . Few detaiLed studies of intermediary metabolism of
anaerobic digestion microorganisms have been published
consequently reference is often made to t,he rumen ecosystem which
has been more extensively studied (Hobson et a.]-. L914t prins
L97'7 ) .



Fermentation of rower sugars can proceed via the Embden-Meyerhof-

Parnass metaboLic pathrday or via one of three pathways invorvingr
6-phosphogluconate; the pentose-phosphate cycle, the pentose-
phosphate phosphoketolase pathway or tbe Entner-Doudoroff scheme

(Prins L971). In the rumen, glycolysis is the favoured. mechanism

because of the g'reater yierd of ATp per mole of grucose util-ised
(Prins L977) and glycolysis also appears to play the major role
in carbohydrat,e metaborism in anaerobic digestion (.reris and

McCarty 1965, Hattingh et aI. L967, Thiel et al. 1969, Kotze et
al, 1969). The pentose-phosphat,e cycle is primarily used. to
convert pentoses into glycobrtic intermediates and was shown to
be active, but to a resser ext,ent, in d.igester microorganisms
fed wastes rich in carbohydrate (Jeris and Mccarty 1965, Kotze
et al. 1969) . The significance of the other pathways in
carbohydrate catabolism by the fermentative bacteria has not been

esLablished (Kotze et a1. 1969).

Pyruvate is formed from g'Iycorysis and microorganisms show g'reat
diversity in the utilisat.ion of this compound. some important
fermentation pathways are irlust,rated in Figure 2.2. Eonration of
acetate proceeds via acet,yr coA and acetyl phosphate with the
formation of one mole of ATp per more of pyruvate utilised^ (wood

L96L, Prins L97'7). There are t,tro mechanisms for pyruvate
oxidation (Racker 1955). The pyruvate-lyase reaction is catalysed.
by pyruvate-ferredoxin oxidoreductase and yields acetate, carbon
dioxide and reduced ferredoxin, a carrier of low potential
electrons. This reaction is found in ctostridium species and. some

rumen bacteria (prins L977',) and the electrons produced. may be

used for t.he production of reduced compounds such as propionate
and butyrate or excreted as hydrogen in the reoxidation of
ferredoxin (Mcrnerney and Bryant, 1981a). rn the second reaction
pyruvate j-s cleaved to acetyl-coA and formate. This reaction is
found to operate in Entereobacteriaceae, Lactobacillus and a

number of rumen bacteria (Joyner and Baldwin 1966, prins Lg'll.)
and has also been demonst,rated in the methanogrenic consortium
(Chynoweth and Mah 19?1) .
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There are two general pathways for propionate formation. rn the
direct reductj-ve route, or acrylate pathsray, pyruvate is first
reduced to lactate. Propionate is then formed via lactyr coA,
phospholactyl CoA, acrylyl CoA and propionyl CoA, and the last
reductive step may arso involve ATp formati-on by electron
transport phosphorylation (prins L971, Thauer et aI. L9771. The

second pathway involves carbon dioxide fixation into either
pyruvate or phosphoenol pyruvate (pEp) to form oxaloacetate. This
is reduced through marate and fumarate to succinate which is then
decarboxyLated to yierd propionate. The conversion of pEp to
oxaloacetate may generat,e ATp and this pathway appears the most
important in the rumen bacteria except at high glucose or lactate
concentrations (Baldwin et ar. 1963, warlnofer et ar. L966, prins
t9'77).

Both propionate-forming pathways have been observed to operate in
anaerobic digestion (Jeris and McCarty 1955, Runquist et aI.
1981, uribelarra and pareilleux 1981, schink 1995) and. in batch
digestion of glucose the acryrate pathway appears to be utilised
(Runguist et al. 1981, uribelarra and pareilleux 1991). The

importance of the succinat.e (or randonising) pathnay (Wood l_961)

i-n continuous culture where substrate concentrat,ions are lower
has not been crearly established but one stud,y again indicates
lactate as the more important precurso! of propionate (Sinierez
and Pirt L977). However succinate is an end-prod.uct of some

important fermentative bacteria (Bryant 19?9) and. schink (1995)

found that succinate-enriched digester liquors arways resurted in
an enrichment of the propionate-forming bacterial population.

severar recent studi-es of oxidation of propionate to acetate in
anaerobic digesters have produced interesting result,s (Koch et
aI. L983. Boone 1984b, Schink 1985). These studies sugg'est t,hat
propionate can be both formed and deg'raded via succinate
indicating that, although not present as a significant
e:<tracellular intermediate, metabolism of succinate mav be
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overarl more import,ant, than propionate metabolisrn (schink 1985).
These investigiations confirm earlier work on propionate
degradation by Buswerl et aL. (1951) and stadtman and Barker
(1951) and the observation of a randonrising pathway in
carbohydrate metabol-ism by .Ieris and McCarty (19d5). The

oxidat,j-on of propionate through succinat,e may proceed by t,he

methylmaronyl coA pathway or the a-oH-grutarate pathway (Kaziro
and ochoa 1954). The current evidence suggests methymalonyr coA

is involved but the alternate pathhray can not yet be concrusively
excluded (Schink 1985) .

Butyric acid is usually formed by obligate anaerobic organisms
such as cLosridia and is never the sole end product of metabolism
(wood t961, Prins L977). Acetate, ettranol, butanol and. iso-
propanol may also be formed depending on the organism invorved.
and environmental factors. Butyrate is formed by the condensation
of two morecuJ-es of acetyl coA in a reversal of p-oxidation and

incurs a loss of potential ATP generation fron acetyl coA (prins
L9't7 ) .

consideration can now be given to amino-acid catabol-ism. There
are three main processes of anuino-acid breakdown,. transamination,
combined transamination and deamination and the stickrand
reaction (Barker L96tt Kot,ze et al. 1969). Transamination
reactions are especially significant because of their close
relationship with severar important intermediates in carbohyd.rate
metabolism including pyruvate, oxaloacetate and succinyl CoA

(Lehninger 1975) . The stickland reaction is found in clostridium
species and invol-ves the coupled oxidation and reduction of pairs
of amino-acids. Branched chain volatile fatty acids which ale
sometimes detected in digesters are products attributed. to
deamination reactions (Hobson et al. L97 4l and to Stickland
reactions (Andrews and Pearson 1965) . Detailed information on

these reactions is provided by Barker (1957, 1961) . fndividual
amino-acids may be degraded by different pathways depending on

the organisms involved. Catabolic mechanisms used by rumen and
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digester bacteria have been proposed for several arnino-acids
including leucine (.reris and Mccarty 1965) and. grutamat,e (weng

and Jeris 1979). The metabolism of branched chain amino-acid.s has

been discussed by Massey et al. (1926).

The biochemicar mechanisms e:<plaining the fate of the large
molecures entering anaerobic ecosystems have been reviewed,. The
product,s of these catabolic processes provide substrates for the
production of methane and carbon dioxide by the unique bacteriar
consortiurn found in these ecosyst,ems. The role of these ot,her
microorg'anisms will now be considered.

2.2.3 The hydtogen-producing acetogenic bacteria

The hydrogen-producing' acetogenic bacteria are a vital component

of the met,hanogenic cosortium as they catabolise volat,ire fatty
acids higher than acetat,e and other important, intermed.iates
formed by the fermentative bacteria. The existence of this
metabolic group was posturated by Bryant et al-. (1967) after it
hras established that methanogens srere very lirnited in the
substrates avaiLable for growth and metaborism. This discovery
arose from a study of the ethanor-degrading Methanobacillus
omelianski which was found to be a co-culture of a hydrogen-
utilising methanogen and a symbiotic bacterium termed. the s-
organism, which catabolised ethanol to acetat,e and. hydrogen. The

s-organism was inhibited by high hydrogen partial pressures and.

neither bacterium would grow well in pure culture. rt seemed

plausible that the other organic compounds listed as substrates
for M. omel-ianski were actuarry degraded by the s-organism and

subseguent research has confirrned this. The fotlowing compounds

are now listed as substrates for the hydrogen-producing'
acetogens,' ethano.L (Bryant et al . L967), l-actate (Bryant et ar-
:..9"77), propionate (Boone and Bryant 1980) and butyrate and, higher
fatty acids (Mcrnerney et a1. 1981) .
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characterisation and ident,ification of the acetogenic bacteria
has proved difficult and to date only tlro organisms,
Svntrophobacter wol-inii (Boone and Bryant 1980) and

Synt,rophomonas wolfei (Mcfnerney et aI. 1981), have been

classified, although several others are described in t,he
l-iterature (sheldon and riedje 1984, Henson and. smith 1995) .

2 .2 .4 The role of hy&ogen in regulating the fermentation

The hydrogen-producing acetog'ens require a very low partial
pressure of hydrogen to grow and can only be curtured in
association with a hydrogen-utilising bacterium such as a

methanogen or a Desurfovibrio species. An explanation for this
arises from considerat.ion of the proposed cat.abolic reactions.
The stoichiometry and change in free energy for slmtrophic
associations of propionate and butyrate catabotising acetogens
and hydrogen-utiLising methanog'ens are listed in Table 2.L . For
both acids the catabolic reactions are endogonic and only become

exogonic when combined with hydrogen removal by the methanogens.

Hydrogen arso plays a very important rore in controlling the
product distribution of the ferurentative bacteria. The reason
for this lies in the energetics of utilising protons as the
electron sink in the regeneration of reducing equivalents:

NADH+H+=NAD*+H2 (E2 .6)

wolin (197 4) has shown that at hydrogen partial pressures g'reater
than about 10-3 atm the equilibrium does not favour hydrogen
production. The methane bacteria have a high affinity for
hydrogen; for example K" for hydrogen utilisation in t,he rumen

has been shown to be 10-6 atmosphere and t,he hydrogen partial
pressure was al-so of this order (Hungate et al. 1970). In this
situation proton reduction is favourable and pyruvat,e produced. by

the fermentative bacteria j-s largely degraded to acetate, carbon
dioxide and hydrogen r^rith the formation of an additional ATp.
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Table 2.1: St,oichiometry and change in free energy valueg for
propionate and butyrate degiradation reactions
(after Thauer et 4. L977 | Bryant 1979) .

A; Propionate-catabolising acet.ogen

cH3cH2coo- + 3ri2o - cg3coo- + Hco3- + H+ + 3lI2 (82.1)

4c6 : +L8.2 kcal per reaction

B: Butyrate-catabolising acetogen

CH3CH2CH2COO- + 2H2O = 2CH3COO- + H+ + 2HZ @2.2,)

4c6= +11.5 kcal per reaction

C: Hydrogen-utilising methanogen

HCO3- + 4H2 + H? = CH4 + 3H2O (82.3)

4c6 - -32.4 kcal per reaction

A+C:

cH3cH2coo- + 3H2o = 4cH3coo- + Hco3- + n+ + 3cH4 @2.41

4G6 : -22.4 kcal per reaction

E + rr.

2CH3CH2CH2COO- + nCO3- + H2O = 4CH3COO- + Ctr4 + H+ (82.5)

4c6 - -9.4 kcal per reaction
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In t,he case of high hydrogien partial pressure, proton reduction
is unfavourable and other compounds must be used ag t,he eLectron
sink. Possible products are propionate, butyrate, ethanol and

lactate and changie in free enelgy values for these are risted in
Tabl-e 2.2. The production of firstly propionate and then
butyrate is most favoured and increased concentrations of these
acids has been observed in digesters exposed to high hyd,rogen

levels. Kaspar and Wuhrmann (1978b) observed propionate
accumulated when hydrogen was introduced into a digester and.

propionate and butyraLe are often the acids that predorninate in
overloaded digesters when the hydrogen concent,ration increases
due to restriction of the methanogens (pohland and Bloodgood

l-963, Bryant 1979). As the degradation of these acids by the
acetogenic bacteria is also onry favoured at low hydrogen revels
they can accumulate rapidly in the digester fluid. Under t,hese

conditions effective digestion has ceased as the fermentation
products are not removed from the system and are of approximately
the same energy content, as the original material (Bryant 1gZ9).

Overal1, hydrog'en plays a very inportant role in the methane

fermentaion and controLs the process at two major point.s. The

success of the fementation depends on the efficiency of inter-
species hydrogen t.ransfer and the results of this transfer have

been summarised by Zeikus (L9771 as:
(1) increased substrate utilisation,
(2) different proportions of reduced end-products,
(3) more ATP synthesised by the methanogens,

(4) increased growth of both organisrns, and

(5) displacement of unfavourable reaction equilibriums.
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TabLe 2.2: St,oichiometry and changre in
pyruvat,e reduction reactions
Bryant, 198la).

free energy values for
(after Mclnerney and

Products per mole pyruvate AG6

kcal. (mole pyruvate) -1

propionate + 2NAD*

butyrate+HCO3-+NAD+

ethanol+HCO"-+NAD+

lactate + NAD?

-20.9

-1g .54

-9 .3

-6.0

reactants are acetate and pyruvate

2.2.5 The methanogenic bacter:La

The methanog:enic bacteria occupy a vitaL role in nature allowing
the effective mineralisation of organic rnatter which would

otherwise accumulate in the envirorurent (Zeikus L917 | Bryant
1979). Their action is due to their unique physiology which
provides the ability to degrade substances in the absence of
light and exogenous electron acceptors such as oxyg'en, nitrate
and sulphate (Bryant 1979).

Barker (1957) recognised that although the methanogens rdere a

morpholog'ically diverse group of organisms they showed a marked

physiological sj-milarity and since this review, methane producingr
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bacteria have been cl-assified together on this basis (Bryant
L974, Barch et a1. 19?9). Much knowledge has been added since
1957 and in 1979 at least thirteen org'anistns were availab.Le in
pure culture and were described in a major review by Balch and

co-workers. Their review wag undert,aken as the previous
crassification schemes (Barker L957 | Bryant L9141 were no longer
regarded as satisfactory. The work was based on a comparative
analysis of 16s ribosomal RNA composition suppremented by studies
of ce1l wall- structure and compostion, ripid distribution,
intermediary metabolism and nucreic acid composition. rn
particular the methanogens vrere shown not, to contain muranic acid.
in their cerl wa11s (Kandler and Hippe tg71 | Kandler and. Konig
1978), to possess severaL unusual coenzymes (Keltjens and vogels
1981) and to lack saponifiabre tipids charact,eristic of tlpical
bacteria (Balch et aL. 1g7g).

this work has confirmed
distinctive group of very
a third primitive group of
(Woese and Fox L977, 1978,-

of the three urkingdoms

categoly in the procaryotic

the methanogens as a unique and

ancient origin and they nay constitute
microbial J.ife, the archaebacteria

Maugh L911,, or at least part of one

representing' the highest phylogenic
domain (Balch et al. 1979).

The substrates utilised by the methanogens are extremely limit,ed..
Acetater hydrogen and carbon dioxide, formate, raethanol, various
methylamines and carbon monoxide have alr been shown to be
degraded under certain conditions (Daniers et al. L977, Balch eE

al. t979, Bryant t979, walther et al. lggo). stoichiometric
equations for some of these reactions are risted. in Table 2.3.

The majority of species isoLated to dat,e are capabre of the
reduction of carbon dioxide (zehnder et ar. 1980) which is vital
in maintaininq the row hydrogen partial pressure reguired for the
dissimilation of complex organics. Many species are also capabre
of using formate but onry three have so far been isolated which

^rA 
a:n:hl6 nf rrcin^.^^f-+a 

'c 
slra -^l^ -^,.--vursv4v -- using acetate as the sole source of carbon and
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Table 2.3: Stoichiometry and change in free energy values for
the major methane formation reactions (after
Mclnerney and Bryant 1981a).

A: Hydrog:en and carbon dioxide

4H2 + HCO3- + Hr = CH4 + 3H2O (F,2.71

4G6 = -32 .4 kcal per react j.on

B: Formate

4HCOO- + H2o + H* - CH4 + 3HCO3- (82.8)

AG6 : -31.2 kcal per reaction

C: Acetate

CH3COO- + H2O = CH4 + HCO3- (E2.9)

dc6 : -7.4 kcal per reaction

D: Methanol

4CH3OH : 3CH4 + lrCO3- + H+ + H2O (82.10)
AG6 : -75.2 kcal per reaction
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energ'y. These are Methanosarcina

Methanothrix soehnqenii (Zehnder et
barkeri (Mah er al. L9781 ,

al. 1981, Huser et a1. 1982)

and Methanococcus mazei (Mah 1980)

Much research effort has been directed tordards understanding the
rnechanisms and energetics of the methane fermentation. The

development of knowledge in this area can be traced throug'h the
reviews of Barker (1957), Stadtman (1957), Wolfe (19?1), Ba1ch g!
aI. (1979) and Wolfe (1980). The patheray of carbon dioxide
reduction has now been largely elucidated and a conunon novel
pathway appears to exist in al.l methanogens (Jones et aJ-. 1985).

In the acetoclast,ic reaction the methyl group of acetat,e is
transferred intact to methane and the carboxyl group is converted
to carbon dioxide (Statdnan and Barker L949, pine and Barker
1956). Similar methyl group t,ransfers al-so occur for methano]
and the methylamines (Pine and Vishniac L957, Walther et al.
1980). The mechanism for methane and ATF g'eneration from acetate
is not known but. is thought to converge with the carbon d.ioxide
reduction pathway. The scheme proposed by Barker (195?) remains
valuable and was based on the hlpothesis that a single organism
wourd noL use several different mechanisms for generating: one

specialised product. A review of acetate catabolism has been

published by Smith et al. (1980). A major difficulty remains in
that the energy yieId. of the reaction of -7.4 kcal.mole-l is not
considered sufficient t,o meet the demand of 12 kcal.mole-1 for
ATP formation (Thauer et al. L977t Smith et aI. 1980). The low
energy yield is also reflected in low growth yields on acetate
ranging f rom 1.1 to 2.7 S biomass per mole acet,at,e utilised (Van

den Berg: et aI. 1976, Smith and Mah L978, Weimer and Zeikus 1978,

Zehnder et al. 1980).

It is well known that 60 to 80 * of met,hane formed in digesters
and other anaerobic environments is derived from acetate (Jeris
and McCarty 1965, Smith and Mah 1966t Kaspar and Wuhrmann L978a,

Mackie and Bryant 1981, Boone 19821. It is therefore perhaps
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surprising that so few species of methanogens able t,o use aceLate

as the sole carbon and energy soulce have been isolated. This
appears to be due to the low energy yietd of the reaction and the
importance of optimising subculturing protocol. Zeikus g! A"l.

(L975) and Weimer and Zeikus (L978) sug'gested that growth could
only occur in the presence of hydrogen and carbon dioxide on

basal medium, or with acetate as the major carbon source on

complex medium, but it is now accepted that this is not the case

providing g'reat care is taken in adapting the orgianism to
acetate. However the organism grows faster and to a gfreater final
density on basal medium with hydrogen and carbon dioxide or
methanol than wit.h acetate, and methane production is st,irnulated
by the use of complex medium (Zeikus et al. L975, Mah et al-
t978t Weimer and Zeikus 1978, Ferguson and Mah 1983). In contrast,
Methanothrix soehng,enii has routinely been cultured on a mineral
salts medium with acetate as the sole carbon and energy source
and yeast extract, digester supernatant and rumen fluid did not
significantly enhance methane productj-on (Huser et aJ-. L982') .

The acetoclastic reaction may be inhibited by high hyd.rogen

partial pressures. Baresi et aI. (1978) noted an ag'e-dependent

inhibition by hydrogen and formate which differed from the
inhibition by chloroform and benzyl-viologen. In pure culture
studies inhibition by hydrogen has been observed by Mclnerney and

Bryant (l-981b). This effect has recently been investigated
extensively by Fergusson and Mah (1983) wbose results indicate
that acetate catabolism is inhibited in favour of hydrogen

utilisation and that the acetoclastic reaction again becomes

operative at low hydrogen levels but before hydrogen is
completely exhausted. Inhibition was observed above 0.01 atm

hydrogen but the significance of this effect in mixed culture
studies is unclear. Short t,erm exposure to hydrogen did not
j-nhibit acetate degradation in an enrichment culture (Van den

Berg et a.L. L97 6) or ser^rage sludge digester (Kaspar and Wuhrmann

1978b) but inhibition in other mixed cultures has been observed

by Van den Berg er a1. (1980) and Boone (1982):
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Tlpical population densities of methanogenic bacteria in
anaerobic digesters have been quantified by several workerg and.

their results have been extensively reviewed by Toerein and
Hat.tingh (1969), Kirsch and Sykes (19?1) and Hobson et al.
(L9741. Atr acetate-utilising methanogens have been isolated
from digesters (Mah 1980, smith et al. 1990, zehnd,er et al. lggo)
but t.he rod Methanothrix soehnqenii appears to dominate at row
acetate concentrations or when cell turnover rate is row.
Hydrogen-utilising methanogens isolated from digesters incrude
Methanobacterium formicicum, M. brvantii, M. thermautot,rophicum,
Methanobrevibacter ruminantum, M arboriphi.Lus, M. smithii and.

Methanospirillum hunqatii (Zehnder et a]-. 1991).

2.3 KINETTC AI\TAIYSIS OF TIIE MEIIIAIIE FERMENTATTON

2.3.L Introduction

rn a multi-stage process such as anaerobic digestion tbe sloldest
reaction controls the rate of the whole fermentation (rrawrence

and McCarty 1969). For process optimisation it is important to
be able to identify the rimiting reaction and the factors
controrling the rate of this step. several reactions have been
proposed to be rate-Iimiting in anaerobic digestion including:

(1) soLubiLisation of particulate mat,erial (pfeffer L974,

Ghosh et al-. 1975),
(2) methane production from volatile acids (Novak and

Carlson t9'70t Chynoweth and Mah L97L, Ghosh and pohland

197 41, and

(3) mass transfer of product gases (Finney and Evans 19?5)

For complex r^rastes the hydrolysis of particulat,e material and

complex molecul-es is the controlling step (pfeffer I974, Ghosh

and Klass I978t Eastman and Perguson 1981, Boone L982'). However

many digester feedstocks, and particularly industrial wastes,

contaj-n larg.ely solubl-e organies and for these wastes it, appears
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methane product,ion from volatile acids controls the procesg
(Ghosh and Pohland L9741. As several acid intermediates are
formed in the fermentation, further research has been conducted
to clearly identify the rate limiting step and this work is nold

reviewed.

Two approaches have been employed in att,enpting to define the
contro.l- mechanism either,.

(1) analysis of reaction rates, intermediat,e pool sizes and

intermediate t,urnover times, or
(2) sel-ection of a model of nicrobial glrowt,h and

a determination and comparison of the growth parameters
for the various organisms involved in the fermentation.

2.3.2 COD f]-ux in the methane fe:meatation

several schemes of varying comprexity have been reported in the
literature for flow of substrate (as COD) to methane (McCarty

1964a, Kaspar and wuhrmann 1.978a, Mackie and Bryant 1991, Gujer
and zehnder 1983). The scheme proposed by Kaspar and wuhrmann

(1978a) for deg:radat,ion of complex lrastes such as domestic sewage

has found most favour and a modified version of this is shown in
Figure 2.3. The essent,ial features of the scheme are:

(1) approximately 70 * of the methane produced is derived.
from acetate (Jeris and McCarty 1965, Smith and Mah

t966, Cappenberg and prins L974t Mackie and Bryant 1991,

Boone 1982) |
(2) approximately 50 t of the COD flux through acetate is

derived directly by fermentation of sugars and amino

acids and the remainder from anaerobic oxidation of
Iipids, propionate and butyrate (Kaspar and Wuhrmann

1978a, Mackie and Bryant 1981), and
(3) approximately 15 * of the methane produced is d.erived

from COD flux through propionate and aproximatety 20 to
23 ? derives from the conbined deg:radation of propionate
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and butyrate (Kaspar and Wuhrmann 1978a, Mackie and

Bryant 198L, Boone 1984a) .

If this scheme is accepted as applicable to a wide range of
substrates then for soluble wastes containing onry fermentable
sugars the contribution from lipid oxidation can be removed and a

ner^r scheme calcu.l-ated as shown in Figure 2.4. This again
predicts 70 ? of the methane formed via acetate but t,ne

contributions from propionate degradation and combined propionate
and butyrate degradation increase to 22.5 and 30 t respectively.

2.3-3. Reaction rate analysis of the rate-Uriting Etep

Reactj-on rat,e analysis has been employed frequently to
characterise the kinetics of the methane fermentation (Srnith and

Mah 1956, Kaspar and Wuhrmann 1978a, Boone L982, Schink 1985) .

volumetric reaction rat,es (e.g. S COD removed.I-1.hr-1) are
usually reported because the data are easy to obtain and it is
not necessary to determine the concentration of biomass
responsibre for the specific reaction. However this represents
the major disadvantage of the approach because volumetric rates
vary considerably from one system to another depending on such
factors as the loading rate, nature of the feed and the digester
operating conditions. In only a very few cases are specific
reaction rates (g CoD removed.g volatile suspended solids-1.fr.-1)
reported (Van den Berg 1977, Mackie and Bryant 1981). Although
these offer a geater opportunit.y for comparison between systems

the data are difficult t,o obtain.

A detail-ed reaction rate analysis of anaerobic digestion rdag

undertaken by Kaspar and Wuhrmann (1978a). They investigated the
initial steady-state degradation rates (V0) for acetate,
propionate and hydrogen in batch samples taken from a municipal
sludge digester and then individually raised the concentrations
of these ccrnpounds. The degradation rates under conditions of
saturation (V, ) and concentration dependence were then monitored
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and the kinetic parameters Vmax and Ks calculated. I{hile the
actual reaction rates are not especially significant for the
reasons noted above, the irnportance of this work lay in the
discovery t,hat the acet,ate-degrading system vras slight,ly less
than half saturated under natural conditions. In comparison tbe
propionate and hydrogen degradinq systems were only saturated to
10 to 15 ? and 1 ? respectively, strongly indicating acetate
degradation was the rate-Iimiting step in the process.

This conclusion is supported by other results in the lit,erature.
Van den Berg et al. (1976) report,ed that in an acetate enrichment,

culture normally operating at a loading rate of 4 mM acetate.
l-1.Aay-1 acetate utilisation could be d.oubled by raising the
residual acetate concentration from Iess than 12 mM to 20 mM (720

- -1to ]-200 m9.1-'). Similarly Shea et aI. (1968) studied the
utilisation of hydrogen in anaerobic digestion and concluded that
the system operated at less t,han 3 t of the maximum possible

2.3.4 ModeJ.ling of microbial grorrtb, :Ln anaerobic digrestioa

Many mathematical models are available to describe microbial
g'rowth and substrate utilisation and sevelal. major reviews of the
subject have been published recently (Fredrickson et al. L970,

Barford and Ha1l L9'18, Roels and Kossen 1978). The most widely
and successfully applied model is based on the Monod growth

equations :

rx=Px

F : ltmaxs

(E2.11)

(E,2.L2)

Ks+s

production rate (g biomass.l-1.hr-1)
growth rate (trr-1)

concentration (g biomass.f-1)'

r = hi ^mrqq-x
tt = ena^i fi 

^

x = bi-omass

where
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Itma* = maximurn specific Aroerth rate (hr-l)
s = subst,rate concentration (g substrate.I-1)
K" = substrate concentration at which the specific

growth rate is hal.f the maximun value
(g substrate.l-1)

The assumptions on which the model are based have been reviewed
by Barford and Hall (1978) and include:

(1) balanced growth is assumed,

(2') the amount of cel1 material is described by the mass of
viable cells,

(3) growth is occurring on a medium conLaining a known

limiting substrate which stops growth when it is
completely exhaustedi no other substrate affects the
growth of the organism before this occurs,

(4) growt,h is described as a single react,ion step wit,h
const,ant yield and no dyn""ric lags, and

(5) biomass is not considered to forrn a sepalate phase.

The substrate utilisation rate (rs) is related to the biomass
product,ion rate by the yield constant:

r" = -y'fr* @Z -L2,)

where Y*s yield coefficient, e:<pressed as eI biomass.
(S substrate used) -1 and the maxl-mum substrat,e utilisation rat,e
rs,max can be calculated from:

rs, max = Fnax (82'13)
v-x3

Many modifications to the Monod model have been proposed to
include concepts such as maintenance energ:y, endogenous

metabolism or organism death, multiple substrates and substrate
and product inhibition. Det,ails of these and other modifications
are considered in the review articles cited above and in the
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anaerobic digestion literature (e.g. see Mccarty 1965, rJaldrence

and McCarty 1959, Henze and Harremoes 1983).

The Monod model has been widely and extensively appried. to
anaerobic digestion studies. A comprehensive review of the
kinetic dat,a obt,ained from studies of wastes containing sorubre
organics was completed by llenze and Harremoeg (1993) who found
the data to be reasonably homogenous and proposed a

representative set of parameters to describe the process (Tabl_e

2.4). Data obtained from other studies not included in the
review (Hobson and MacDonald 1980, zehnder and Koch 1993) for
propionate and butyrat,e degradation and from najor kinetic
studies both in pure and enrichment cultureg are also shown in
Table 2.4 and are in agreement with the parameter varues selected
by Henze and Harremoes (1993). These data also indicate t,hat
for sol-uble wastewaters methane product,ion from volatile acid.s is
rate rimiting. As the majority of coD flows through acetate and.

the maximum utilisation rates for the various acids are
approximately the same in enrichment cultures, met,hane format,ion
from acetate is again indicated as the rate-limiting step.
Monod's model confirms the conclusions derived from reaction rate
analvses.

The logistic equation is another model which has been applied to
analysis of both chemical and microbiological systems (Dewitr
1943, Edwards and wilke 1968). The form of the logistic eguation
is:

(82.1s)

,*"a+bt

where y may

substrate (s) .

'i < farrnA €rnn.

an estimat,e of the microbial biomass (x) or
The rate of change of the paramet,er of interest

dy

dr

: -yb(1 + y/K) (82.]-5)
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Table 2.4: Kinetic Dat'ameterE descrlbing lhe acthrnc faslantatlon.
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The equation has limit,ed value in predicting kinetic parameterE

(Roels and Kossen 1978) and the major advantage of its use is
the ease with which the eguation rnay be used in computer-based

non-linear reg:ression alg:orithms to fit experirnental data.

2.4 AI'TAEROBIC REACTOR DESIGNS

2.4.1 Introduction

The successful application of anaerobic digestion on a largle

scale regui-res careful selection of t,he reactor configlrration and

application of sound eng:ineering priciples t,o the design of the
system. without meticulous preliminary consideration the desired
process and economic goals wilJ. not, be achieved .(Ho!son et al.
l-981). The essential functions of the digester have been listed
by Baader (1981) as:

(1) to continously provide the bacteria with nutrients and

to remove the metabolic products from the biomass,
(2) to ensure a detention ti:ne for the organic matter

adapted to the different, digestion rates of the organic
componenEs,

(3) to prevent uncontroLled accumulation of solids in the
dig'ester and blockagres in the material flowing through
the digester, and

(4) to distri-bute equally the heat in the digester.

A number of reactor types ale nord available and the most

important of these are listed in Figure 2.5. Characteristic
features of the digesters are described in the following
sections. The different configurations have been cLassified on

whether biomass is suspended or attached to an inert surface and

whether biomass is retained or not retained within t,he react,or.
The ratio of solids retention time (SRT) t.o hydraulic retention
ti-me (HRT) is thus an important operational parameter

distinguishing the react,or tlpes and influencing their
suitabilitv for che treatment of various wastes. fn the
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A. Suspended biomass; bionaes not retained

Conventi-onal stirred tank

B. Suspended biomass; biomaee retained

Contact proceas

Attached biomass

Upflow sludge blanket I

Fluidlsed/
expanded bed

Upflow filter Downflow
flxed-flln

Figure 2.5: Configurations for the major anaerobic
reactor designs.
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conventional stirred tank digester tlris ratio is approxi.mately
unity and the reactor is nost suitable for the treatment of
wastes containing parti-culate solids such as municipal sludge.
This and similar feedstocks contain a range of often complex
compounds which are degraded relatively slow1y.

rndustrial wastewat.ers by contrast contain predominant,ly soruble
org'anics of very hj-gh digestability. For such wastes the SRT

must be maintained as high as possible to alrow a large bacterial
population, particularly the slow-growing methanog'ens, access t,o
the substrat.e. conversely the HRT must be as low as possibre.to
reduce the react.or volume and minimise capital cost,s. Retained.

biomass systems, where the SRT/HRT ratio rnay be in the order of
10 to l-00: lt are clearly favoured for these wasLes (Baader

1981, Henze and Harremoes 1983).

2-4.2 Conventional sing'J.e tank process

The most common digester system rernains a single tank unit to
which feed is introduced intermitantry or on a continuous basis.
A constant, liguid vo.Lume is usually maintained and retention
times range from ten days to Eeveral months. such digesters are
most often used for the treatment of municipal sludg:e and anirnal
wastes where the solids content is of the order of 2 to 10 *
(wlvl. They cover the whole size range from sma]-]. on-farm units
of about 2 m' up to the large, modern serf,age digesters which can
approach l-O 000 ^3 in volume (Hobson et aI . 198j.).

The major design features of the single tank digester have been

extensively reviewed by Hobson et aI. (1981). With the exception
of sma1l or older units the digesters are generally heated and

stirred. The usual operating tetrperatures are 30 to 40 oC but
they may be operated at thermophilic t,emperatures of 55 to 65 oC

(Garber L97'7). In those cases where the contents ale not heated,
insulation is generally provided to maintain a constant
temperature. This may be achieved by sinking the digester into
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the ground otr for large dj.gesters, usingi concrete as the
construct.ion material. Heating is generally by indirect hot-
water heating using sludge recircuration through heat exchangers.
The hot. water may be obtained from burning the rnethane produced

or rnay be recovered from heat exchangers fitted to prant eng'ines
and turbines (Hobson et a.]-. 1981). The sludge recirculation
provides some mixing but generally some other form of agit,ation,
either mechanical or by gas recirculation, is also provided.
This helps to maintain the homogeneity of the liquor and also
ensures even heat,ing. Gas is usually colLected under a float.ing
cover which provides st,orage for only a few hours of continuous
gas production.

The major advanatages of the single tank dig:esters are the ease

of their construction and operation, ensuring lheir continued

2.4.3 The anaerobic contact process

This process is simirar in principre to the aerobic act,ivated
sludge system. waste degradation occurs in a conventional
stirred tank digest.er but a set,t,ling vessel subsequently
separates the active biological sorids from the waste stream for
recycle to the dig'ester. This represents t,he major advantage of
the system as ceLl recycle gives a long SRT permitting the growth
of the methanog'ens. However the HRT can be reduced allowing a

greater volume of more dilute vragte to be treated economical-lv.

Successful large scale applicat,ions of this process have been

reported for a range of substrates (Schroepfer g! aI. 1955,

McCarty t964dt Hobson et al. 1981, Baader 1985). However the
application of t.he contact, reactors has generally been linited by

the failure of sol-ids separation because of gas evolution in the
settling vessel. rn this situation the process becomes simirar
to the conventional digester and suffers the same lj_mitations.
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2.4-4 The upflon anaeEobic srudge braaket reactor (uAIiBR)

The UASBR system (Lettinga et al. 1990) contains features of both
the contact and upflow filter processes. waste is introduced
into the bottom of the reactor and passed through a blanket. of
active, granular srudge suspend.ed by the upward liquid. frow.
conical baff]es are provided for separation of the gosr sludge
and liguid and clarified effluent, is withd.rawn at the top of the
reactor. ?he process has gained rapid acceptance'because of ics
ability to operate efficiently at high road.ing rates with low
suspended solids, its low construction costs and. its abirity to
handLe solids-containing feedstocks (r,ettinga et al. 19g0,
Frostel-l- L981). Full scale plants in excess of 4000 m3 have been
constructed for the treatment of sugar, brewing. and. meat, wastes
(Lettinga et aI. 1980, pette and Versprille 19g1).

2.4.5 The upflow anaerobic filter

rn this reactor biomass is supported. on a solid material in a

tank through which waste is passed upward.s. Although technically
an attached film process, biomass trapped in the interstitial
spaces is believed to contribute significantly to successful
waste treatment (Henze and Harremoes L9g3). The major advantages
of the system have been high rates of treatment and. an effruent
low in suspended solids Holdever channelling., poor
mixing:, clogging by sorids in the vraste, ross of reactor vorume
and high capital costs have all been cited. as d.isad.vantages of
the fil-ter. To some extent these probrems can be overcome by
backwashing of the reactor,. effluent recycling nay also be
necessary to neutralj-se acid irastes or to prevent acid cond.itions
prevailinq in the lower sections of the filter.
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2-4-6 The downflow stationary f,i=ed f,iln reactor (DSFFR)

This process design eras developed to solve the problems of
channeling and solids accumuration found in anaerobic filters
(van den Berg and lenz L979t van den Berg et ar. 1991, van den
Berg and Kennedy 1983). Arl biomass iE attatched. as a film on
the support material in relatively large d,iameter channers
through which the wast.e paaaeE downwardg. Fired clays have
proved particularly effective as supports and. a range of hrastes
have been successfully treated (Van den Berg et aI. 19gL).

2.4.7 andThe attached fil-m fluidised bed reactor (AI.FBR)

attached filn e4>aaded bed reactor (AI.EBR)

These reactors are characterised by growth of the biomass on
smalL inert particles such as anthracite, sand., activat,ed. carbon
and prastic- Beds of these particres are then either expanded. or
fluidised by flow of the waste st.ream combined. with a significant
deg'ree of effruent recycre. successful treament, of a range of
wastes has been reported at values of HRT below 1 day (.lewell
198L, Switzenbaum and Danskin Lgg2t .feris 19g3) . problems of
plugging and solids accumulation are ag:ain avoided but at the
expense of the energy needed to raise t,he bed (Speece 1993).

2.4.8 Novel anaerobic processes

other process designs recent.ly proposed for methane generation
incJ-ude the anaerobic rotating: contactor (Tait and. Freidman 19g0)

and t.he use of immobitised bacteria (Karube et ar, Lggo). Both
systems have so far only been reported on a smalr scale and
furt.her investigation of their potential is required..

The use of two-phase systems in which the acid and. methane
forming staqes are separated has al-so been proposed and, evaruated.
over a lengthy period. Devel0pments and performance
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characteristics are discussed by Borchardt (197L), Ghosh and,

Krass (1978), Massey and pohland (192g) and cohen et al. (1979) .

Further development and wider acceptance of the two-phase system
seems likery (Baader 1985) arthough in the isunediate future
singre-phase systems are tikery to remain the most important,
reactor types. Further development, to combine features of
existing' processes i-nto single unit,s arso appears to have
considerabLe merit, an example would. be mounting an anerobic
filter over a UASB reactor.

2.5 ENtzrRoNMEMrAr, FAcToRs aFEEclrNc TttE RiatE AI{D sTeBrtrry oF

THE METHANE FERMENIIATION

2.5.L Introduction

The methane fementation involves the int,eraction of many species
of bacteria in a complex ecosyst,em where t,he bacterial growth
rate is l-ow and adaption to altered, cond.itions is grad.ual . rn
particular the methanogfens appear to respond more slowry to
changes in environmental conditions than t,he other bacteria and
this can ]ead to unbalanced digestion through the d.isruption of
the metaboric interactions betereen the bacterial groups (Mccarty
I964bt Bryant I97g). ft is therefore irnportant that the optimal
environmental conditi-ons are establisehed and maintained for the
maxirnisation of fermentat,ion rates and. efficiencies and for
anaerobic digestion to gain acceptance as an effective waste
treatment system for a wide rang'e of effluents (speece 1993).

2.5.2 Temperature

Bacteria have no internal mechanism to maintain a constanE,
favourable temperature and are marked.ry affected by changes in
the ambient temperature. Every bacterial species exhibits growth
over a defined temperature range and this is bounded by a

temperature, or those temperatures. at which growth is just
possible and contains a temperature at whj-ch g'rowth is optimar.
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A mixed popuLation of bacteria may react, to changes in
temperat,ure either at a biochemical lever, exhibiting ehifts in
reaction rate, or at a cerrurar rever by the selectj_on of species
girowing most favourably at the new tenperature (Kirsch and sykes
1_971).

Two t.emperature optima have been observed. in the methane
fermentation,' one is in the mesophilic range of 35 to 40 oc and.

the other in the thermophilic range of 55 to 65 oc (Mccarcy
1964b). The effect of tenperature on the process and. the
relative merits of operating in the mesophilic or thermophiric
rang'e have been extensively reviewed by Kotze et ar. (1969),
Kirsch and Sykes (19?1), Cooney and. Wise (19?5) and. Buhr and,

Andrews (1977). No substantive research of temperature effects on
methanogienesis has been reported since these reviews and the
reader may refer to these for further detail.

2.5.3 pH and alkalinity

Provision of sufficient alkalinity to buffer changes in ptt and,

effect,ive pH control have proved funport,ant to successful
digester operation (McCarty 1964b). Digesters may be operated
between pH 6.6 and. 7.6 but optimum performance is usually
observed in the rangie pH 7.0 Eo 7 .2 (Mccarty Lg64b, clarke and
Speece !970, van den Berg et a1. 19?6, Karube et aI. 1990).

rn pure culture studies methane bacteria show a marked pH optirnum
between pH 5 and pH 8 $rith most species exhibiting highest
activity near neutrality (Zehnder gg al. 1991). However
j-mportant differences between methanogens do exist especially for
exampre between the two major acetate-degrading species. Methane
production has been observed between pH 5.5 and pH g for a

Methanosarcina species with an optimum close to pH 6 (Zinder and
Mah 1979). Activity decreased onry slowly from the optimum untir
about pH '/ .5. rn contrast, studies of the filamentous
Methanothrix soehnqenii show methane prod.uction only occurred
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over the range pH 6.8 to 8.2 with an optimum in the rangie pH 7.4
to 7.8 (Huser et al. 1982) . Beyond t,he optimum activity d.ecreased.
rapidly and was onry about 15 * of the maxirnum at pH 7 and pH g.

As this organism is thought, to be the most wid.espread. in
anaerobic digesters (Cappenberg 19?5, Huser et al. Lgg2) this
behaviour courd exprain the observed. narrow optirnum rang:e noted.
in some mixed cult,ure studies (van den Berq et 4., Karube et al .

1980 ) .

The pH of aqueous solutions is controrled by the interaction of
weak and strong acid-base eguilibria. rn anaerobic digestion
these arise from the presence of acids and bases in the influent
or from their format,ion in the course of the fermentation. The

carbonic, volatile fatty acid, arunonium, hyd.rosulphuric and
orthophosphoric systems courd contribute toward.s pH control.
However generally onry the first three eguilibria are of
importance as the concentration of phosphorous and. sulphur are
too low to provide sufficient bufferinq capacity (pohland. Lg67,
Capri and Marais 1975).

rn the pH rang'e 5.6 to 7.6 which is of interest in anaerobic
digestion. Mccarty (1964b) and capri and Marais (1925) suggested
Lhe carbonic acid system can be simplified to:

cozG, + H2O= tlCot- + H+ (82.r7)

capri and Marais (l-925) arso demonstrated. how the bicarbonate
ion concentration, or bicarbonate alkalinity, may be calculated,
for a given pH and carbon dioxide partial pressure. The gas
produced from a stable digester tlpicalry contains about 35 t
carbon dioxide with a digester pH of 7 and under these cond.itions
the bicarbonate al-kal-inity would be expected. to be about 3900

mg.f ' (Capri and Marais 1975).

Arkali-nity is a measure of the capacity of a solution to
neucralise a stronq acid at a given pH- The total alkalinity of
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a system is the resurtant of all the acid-base reactions
occurring at t,hat pH and in anaerobic digest,ion t,his is strongly
influenced by the concentration of volatire fatty acids (pohland
and Bloodgood 1953, Mccarty 1954b, pohrand 1962). when the acid
concentration is low the bicarbonate alkalinity is approxjmatery
equal to the totar arkarinity. At high acid concent.rations
bicarbonate alkatinity is neutrarised with the format,ion of
volatile acid alkalinity:

HCO3- + gacid : Acid- + Ce2 + HZO (82 . r.8 )

where HAcid represents the individual volatile fatty acids.

stable digestion depends on a balance between bicarbonate and.

volatile acid alkarinities. The bicarbonate arkarinities
obtained from theory are generally reg:ard,ed as the minirnum values
from a process standpoint as they provide rittre margin for
safety. rn g:enerar a bicarbonate alkalinity at pH 4.0 of up to
5000 mg.1-1 as caco3 is recognised as desirable and. to ensure
optimal digester performance it is recomnended that pH, total and.

bicarbonate alkalinit,ies and volatile acid concentrations ale
monitored (McCarty L964b). Monitoring of pH alone is insensitive
to large changes in alkalinity and a low pH varue only ind.icates
that an imbalance has already occurred.

High acid concentrations are usuarry associated. with unstable
diqestion. The effect of these can be red.uced, by lowering t,he
loading rate to promote acid degradation or by adding al-kaline
materials to maintain the pH near neutrality. The various
chemicals available and some cont,rol strategies have been
out,lined by Mccarty (1964b), capri and, Marais (1975) and. Barber
(L977) . Lime has commonry been used for thi-s purpose as it is
cheap and readily available. However it, is limi-ted by its
reLative insol-ubility and McCarty (1964b) reconunends that it only
be used to increase the pH to about 5.8 . Beyond. this point t,he
rnost effective agient for pH control is sodium bicarbonate. rt is
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safe to use, does not react. with carbon dioxide to form tenporary
vacuum conditions, is readliy sorubre and can be dissolved. proir
to addition, does not cause scale or encrustation and. is unrikery
to be inhibitory to digestion. Although sod.ium bicarbonate is
relat,ivery expensive its advantages indicate that its use wilL
only increase.

2.5.4 oxidation-reduction potential (oRp) and anaerobiosis

several investigators have shown that an optirnum redox potential
is established during' anaerobic digestion. Dirasian et al. (1963)

observed an optimum E" of -520 mv to - 530 mv and estimated.
stab]e digestion r.sas possibre between -490 mV and -550 mv.
similar results have been obtained by Hartz and. Kountz (1966),
Bl-anc and Molof (L969, 19?3) and Mosey and. Hughes (1975) and it
has been suggesLed that redox potent,ial measurements can be
useful for characterising the cond.it,ion and activity of the
bacterial flora (pohland and Mancy Lg6g, Blanc and Molof Lg6g,
1973). However the observed oRp may be depend.ent, on the nature
of the waste being treated. The studies reported above were al1
of dig'esters treating complex wastes whereas Hansson and Mohn
(1981a) reported. stable operation at an Eh of -220 ,ov,
coxresponding to an Ec of approximately -440 mv, for digestion of
a glucose-based semi-synthetic medium.

The oRP is related to the degree of anaerobiosis and. t,his can
arso be an important factor in control of the methane
fermentation. Acetogenic and. methanogenic bacteria behave ag
strict anaerobes in pure culture (Eungate L966, Boone and. Bryant,
L980) For this reason reducing agents such as sodium sulphide,
cysteine hydrochloride , sodium thioglycorlate and dithionate are
often adced to the culture med.ium (Hungate 1966t L969; willis
L969, Boone and Bryant l-980) and care is taken to exclude all
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However sLudies in mixed curture indicate there tnay be a

considerable degree of oxygen tolerance in d.igesters which is
attributed to t,he extremery rapid util-isation of oxygen by
facultative fermentative bacteria (Fields and, Agard.y LglL, Hobson
and shaw L976t van den Berg et a1. L976t Karube et aL. 19g0, pirt
and Lee 1983). Thus anaerobi-osis may be achieved, rapidly and.

process stability restored despite quite severe air reakage into
a digester (Hobson et al. J.981).

Recentry scott et al. (1983) observed that. methanogenesis was

inhibited by 48 * by exposure to a gas phase of 10 * oxygen for 6

min although oxygen was not detectable (< 30 nM) in the sludge.
Exposure to a 20 t oxygen gas phase for 5 mi-n resurted. in a

further 34 ? reduction in methane prod.uction and only a very
limited recovery was observed over a short period (1 hr). The
long term effects of oxygen exposure were not d.etermined. but the
prospects for full recovery must be assurned to be good. based. on
the other studies reported above. This is further supported by
the observation of Huser et al. (1992) who were able t,o isolate
Methanobacterium soehnqenii from aerobic samples of pretreated
raw sevrage sluge and courd demonstrat,e full recovery of
methanogenic activity from oxygen sparged. cultures after a few
hours to three davs.

2.5.5 Retention time and organic J.oading rate (OtR)

The organic loading rate may be expressed in many ldays

most commom is based on the reactor working volume.
units are 9 COD.1-1.day-1 and. this voLumetric OLR

related to the hydraulic retention time (!tRT) by:

but the
Tlpical

(ol,Rrr) is

OL\ = influent COD (E,2.L9)

HRT
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The specific OLR (OLR') based. on biomass concentrat,ion is also
an important parameter wit,h typical unit,s of g COD. (g VSS)-1 .d"y-l

where vss is volatire suspend,ed. solids. The oLR, HRT and
solj-ds retention time (SRT) are al1 vital parameters in operation
and control of anaerobic digesters. The relationship of sRT and.

HR? has arready been considered in the previous di.scussion on
anaerobic reactors (Section 2.41.

rn a continuously mixed system with suspended, grrowth the sRT and.

HRT are equal- and the minirnum lfunit is imposed. by the growt,h rate
of the sl-owest growing organisms within the reactor. rn the case
of sol-ub]e wastes for example, when the rate-limiting group is
the acetate-degrading methanogens, the HRT must exceed.2.5 day
assuming' a Fmax of 0.4 day-1 (Henze and Halremoes 19g3) . For
complex wastes a much higher HRT is reguired and. frequently
varues of L0 to 40 day are selected. (Hobson et al. 19g1). rf t.he
minimum HRT is not exceeded then the limiting organisms wirl be
washed out of the digester and t,reatment efficiency wilr rapidly
decrease.

Hor'rever although a minimum HRT can be established in this way, in
practise this may not be achievable as the oLR for a given waste
strength may exceed that which can be effectively treated..
Equation 2 - 19 predicts that as the waste st,rength increases the
oLR also increases for a given HRT. At row organic load.ing
rates high conversion of substrate coD to methane is achieved but
methane production per volume of reactor is low. At. high loading
rates the methane production rate per unit volume is high but
less gas is generally produced. per volurne of feed as substrate
utilisation is reduced (Bryant, Lg7g, Mcrnerney and Bryant 19g1a).
The maximum substrate utirisat,ion rate, with units of g coDr. (g
vss)-1.d"y-l where coD, is coD removed, depend.s on the growth
constants of the bacteria i-nvorved and as shown by Henze and.

Harremoes (1983) is probably berween 1 and 2 g coDr.9 vss-1.day-1
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Maintenance of optimar pH and alkalinity appears to be the most
important strategy in controlring the effects of overroad.ing. rn
cases where this is achieved the actuar causes of failure at high
loading rates do not appear to have been d.efintively
characterised. The most recent evidence indicates t,hat hyd.rogen
production and consumption is locarised within the digester and
variations in the tocal concentration may be responsible for
disruption of the dericate interactions between the groups
involved in the fermentation (Gujer and zehnder 19g3, Boone

1984a, Conrad et al. 1985).

For retained biomass systems it is obviously easier to achieve
the minimum sRT required. for grovrth of t,he rate-lirniting
org'anism(s). The HRT may then be reduced to as low as a few
hours and a very high orrR can be achieved,. rt is very difficult
to predict a maxi-mum loading rate for such systems because of the
rang'e of variables influencing the process. However ag a rough
guide the data of Van den Berg and. Kenned,y (1993) shown in Table
2.5 may be useful.

An important fact,or which does not appear to have been widery
investigated in anaerobic digestion studies is the influence of
the rnethod and frequency of feeding on digester performance.
Digesters may be operated. in semi-continuous mod,e, wit,h one or
several medium additions per day, for five or seven days per
week, or medium may be added continuously. It is well
establ-ished that the metabolism of the various physiotogical
groups varies significantly with time after daily batch feeding
(Mount,ford and Asher t978, Mackie and Bryant 19gL) and this courd
be expected to result in differing perfornance between d.igest,ers
operating with different feeding regimes. However there are few
references in the literature to this.
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Table 2.5: Comparison of tlpical
treatment ef ficiencies
reactor designs (after
1983).

organic loading rateg and

for various anaerobic
Van den Berg'and Kennedy

Reactor tlT)e COD loadlng'rate

9.1-1.d.y-1
COD removal

t

contact

upflow filter

f luidised/expanded bed

downflow filter

sludge blanket

1-6

1-10

L-20

5-15

5-30

80-95

80-95

80-87

75-88

85-95

Hobson et, al. (1981) reported results of Bousefield et al. (19?4)

which indicated digesters fed daity util-ised ress substrate than
digesters fed every five minutes. speece (1981) also suggested
that continuously fed dig:esters could process more substrate than
those fed at intervals, where substrate alternately becomes

excessive and then timi-ting. No data was provided t,o support
this view but Speece (1981.) also noted that addit,ional alkalinity
may be required in semi-continuous digesters to buffer the
expect,ed surgies in volatj-Ie fatty acid concentrations.

Assinari di san Marzano et al. (1981) operated digesters with a

variety of substrates in semi-continuous mode and exarnined t,he

importance of fatty acids in the regulation of methane production
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and process stability. Their result,s suggested semi-continuous
loading hras more reliable than continuous toading. This !,ras

particularly true for retention times below 14 days when feed.ing
on five days of the week was recommended, providing no more than
20 * of the digester mixed liquor was replaced, at any time. The

reason given for this behaviour was t,hat fatty acids would. be
metabolised more effectivery when they were the major nutrient;
however supporting' evidence eras not, provided.

2.5.6 Nutritional reguirenents and toxic compounds

2.5.6.1 Introduction

The provision of an adequate supply of nutrients and. protection
against inhibition by t,oxic compounds are important factors in
the development and maintenance of an efficient d.igest,er
popuration. Nutritional and toxic effects are interrerated
phenomena as many compounds are essent,ial nutrients at row
concent,rations but become toxic at high levels. The inhibitory
concentration varies considerably for different compounds
(McCarty 1964b, Speece 1983).

The importance of the nut,ritional requirements of the bacteria
participating in the process has long been recognised. with
initiar attention focussed prirnarily on the major nutrients such
as nitrogen and phophorous. Speece and McCarty (1964) d,etermined.
that the nitrogen reguirement for acetate degradation to be
approximately 3 kg per 1000 kg coD utilised. For carbohyd.rate
wastes it was higher at about 20 kg per 1000 kg coD consumed. and

the phosphorous requirement in each case was about 15 t of the
nitrogen requirement. However recent, evid.ence suggests that
trace amounts of heavy metars and other erements are equarly as

important for successful digestion (Speece 1983). Such conpounds

as iron, nickel, cobaLt and possibry un-ionised hydrogen suJ-phide

have been identified as criticar in optimising fermentation
rates and speece has noted that failure or instabilitv of manv
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digesters treating industriar wastes may have been soley caused
by inadequate nutrition.

operatj-ng conditions nay also influence nutrient, supply in waste
treatment processes. For example, in the activat,ed srudg'e plants
uptake of phosphorous in excess of normal met,aboric requirements
(termed luxury uptake) has been observed under cond.itions of
arternating' oxygen supply and depletion (r,evin and, shapiro 1965,
Barnard l-983, Marais et al. 1993) .

while the methanogens are nutritionalry fastidious organisms,
some fermentative bacteria have also been shown to have e:<acting
nutritional requirements and may also influence the rate of
t.reatment possible for particular rdastes (rannott,i et a1 . 1991) .

The role of several- important compounds or classes of compound.s

in nutrition and toxicity of anaerobic systems is considered. in
detail in the following sections.

2.5.6.2 Ammonia

Ammonia species (NH4+, NH3) may be present in the influent waste
or may be formed from the degradation of organic nitrogenous
compounds (Ivlccarty !964c). The species exisL in a d.ynamic

equilibrium and the dominant. form depends on the pH. The

ammonium ion is dominant below pH ?.2 and is the less toxic
species. Early studies suggested inhibition occurs at about 1500

-^ r-1 €a* rrr^ ^*r9.1 !u! Lrre cation, especially if the pH was near the top end
of the optimar range for methane production, and. at about 3000

mg.r - the j-on was toxic regardless of the pH (McCarty I954c,
Melbinger and Done.I1on 1921) . Toxicity !.ras also subject to
antagonism and synergism by alkali-earth metal cati-ons. Free
ammonia was found to be considerably more t,oxic and at 150 mg.1-1
r^ras severely inhibitory (McCart,y and McKinney 1951).
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Recent, work contradicts some of these findings and suggests that
acclimation of the biomass may considerably increage the
threshold anunoni-um inhibition concentration (Anderson g! a1.
1982) . Kroeker et, ar. (1979) reported staisfactory digestion at
up to 7000 mg.r-1 and 350 mg.1-1 for the arnrnonium ion and free
ammonia respectivery and concluded t,hat other factors, such as
vol-atile fatty acid levers, ptayed a more important role in
determining methanogenic activit,y. van velsen (19?9) has
suggested that d.igesters could acclimate up to 500o mg.l-1
ammonium ion on the results of batch experiment,s and, parkin et
al. (1983) observed only slight inhibition in batch and. semi-
continuous digesters at 2500 and 4ooo mg. l-1 amrnonium ion
respectively. An anaerobic digester also operated successfu[y
at 6000ng..1--1 amrnonium after a period. of acclimation. And.erson
et al. (1982) reported rsults of Sathananthan who observed no
inhibition at ?000 mg.l-l arunonium at pit z but inhibit,ion at 2000

to 3000 mg.1-1 at pH 7.5. Free anunonia was toxic above g0 mq.r-l
reg'ardless of pH.

2.5. 6.3 Sulphur compounds

There are many reports in the literature on the nutritionar and

toxic effects of various surphur-containing compounds on
methanog'enesis. The most important compounds studied are
sulphide and sulphate sa1ts, cysteine hydrochloride and, sod.iurn

thioglycoLrate. sulphides and sulphates are very important as
they are often present in high concentrations in digester
feedstocks or may be formed from other sulphur compound.s in the
vraste by bacterial act.ion. sulphides, cysteine-hyd.rochrorid.e and
sodium thiogrycollate are also important as they are cornmonly
used as reducing agients in med.ia for cultivating' strict
anaerobes, usually aU of 0.05 t (w/vl concentration (Hungate
L969, Willis 1959).

number of pure culture studies have established the importance
sulphide and clrsteine in promoting the optimal g:rowth ofof
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methanogens. sulphide has been shown to be t,he major surphur
source for methanogens and cannot, be replaced by cysteine,
met,hionine, coenzlzme M, sulphate or other sources of sulphur
(Bryant et a1. 19'7rt Mountfort and Asher L979, Ronnovr and
Gunnarson 198L) . In some species growth is only possib].e if
coenzrrme 1"1 and sulphide are supplied (Balch and wolfe L976,
Wellinger and wuhrmann Lg71) although cysteine rnay replace
coenzl''me M in some instances (wellingrer and wuhrmann Lg17r. For
Methanobacterium strain Az cysteine was shown to be an essentiar
amino acid (Wellinger and. wuhrmann L97jl and. addition of cysteine
in the presence of sulphide, or vice versa, consid.erably
stimurated methanog:enic activity (wellinger and wuhrmann Lgjl I
Scherer and Sahm l_98L). Optimum concentrations reported, for
sulphide in pure culture range frorn 0.1 to 3 * (g.2 Eo 96 mg.f-l)

(welling'er and wuhrmann L971, Mountfort and. Asher Lg7g, Ronnohr

and Gunnarson 1981, scherer and sahm 1991) and. for cysteine
values of 0.5 and 0.95 nM (61 to 104 ng.l-ly have been observed
(Wellinger and wuhrmann L977, Scherer and Sahsr 1991) . In a]-l
cases these reports stress that t,he conpounds were not required.
as reducing agents but. as sources of sulphur or amino acids.

Toxic effects of both sulphide and cysteine have been observed. in
rnixed culture studies. sulphide is distributed between
insolubler sofubl-e and gaseous chemical states and. the
concentration of each is dependent on such factors a9 pH,

temperature, digester gas production rate, presence of heavy
metaLs and mode of agitation (Mccarty r964c, Lawrence and. Mccarty
L955) . The soruble chemicar species is that which influences
met,hanogenesis and the literature shows some variation on the
concentration considered toxic in anaerobic dig'estion. st,udies
by Lawrence et al. (1964), Masseri et al. (1962) and. Mosey (1971)

established thar 50 to 100 mg.1-1 eould be tolerat.ed. with littLe
or no acclimation but that concentrations exceed.ing 200 ng.l-1
were toxi-c. Digesters exposed to toxic concentrations tlpicalry
exhibj-ted an initial drop in gas production folrowed by a sl-ow

cut significant increase in volati.Le acids which onlv became
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apparent after a marked retardation of gas production had
occurred (r,awrence et, al. 1964). This was also confirmed. by Khan
and Trottier (1978) who reported that sulphide did not, inhibit,
production of methane from cellulose up to 5 rnU (feO mg.1-1) but
above this concentration methane production lras extremely slow.

other work sugqests t,hat rower srug d.oses may be toxic to
unaccl-imat,ed digesters. van den Berg et al. (1926) observed.
inhi-bition of methanogenesis by an enrichment, culture when

cysteine or sulphide were ad.d,ed. BeLow 1 mM the
effects of both were small and temporary but at 2.7 mM (329 mg.

r-1) cysteine inhibition vras marked and sustained, especially in
the presence of 1.7 mM (54 mg.t-ly sulphide. Concentrations of
sulphide alone up to 1.7 nM (54 ng.l-1) showed. significanr
temporary inhibition although no adverse rong term effects were
noted. Parkin et aI. (].983) reported inhibiton of batch and semi-
continuous digesLers by slugr doses of 50 and, 100 mg.l-1 surphide
but accl-imation was also shown t,o occur and. levels as high as 400

mg.f * coul-d. be tolerated srith no loss of process efficiency.

Measures suggested to remedy inhibit,ion by sulphide incrude gas

scrubbing to remove hydrogen sulphide, d.ilution of the
r^/aste, separation of the surphur-containing waste stream and Lhe
addition of iron to precipitate sulphide (Mccarty !9G4c, Lawrence
et al. 1964, Lawrence and McCarty 1965).

The effect of sulphate on methaDe formation d.epends in part on
the concentration of other. sulphur-containing compound.s,

particularly surphide, present in the ldaste (Khan and Trottier
l-978). surphate is reduced in anaerobic environments and can
therefore satisfy nutritionar requirements for sulphide or
inhibition can result from the formation of excessive sulphide
levers. However other factors are also import,ant. rn media
containing sulphide or sulphide and cysteine, pateL et al. (1g?g)

and van den Berg et al. (1980) demonstrated stimulation of
methanogenesis by the addition of surphate which r4ras further
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enhanced by iron. It was postulated that suJ-phate nay be

incorporated more rapidly into the acet,ate-degrading methanogiens

t.han the sulphide and that at. the high growth rates prornoted by
iron addition, sulphat,e was required to supplement gtowth. A

major flaw is that sulphate has never been demonstrated as a

suJ-phur source for methanog'ens (Bryant, et al . t97L, Ronnow and

Gunnarson 1981) .

Sulphate has aLso been observed t.o inhibit methanogenesis in
aquatic sediments (Cappenberg 1975, Winfrey and Zeikus lg11l.
This appears to result from competition betwen sulphate-reducing
bacteria and methanog:ens for hydrogen and acet.ate und.er the
conditions of nutrient lirnitation found in these environments and

may also be due t,o elevated sulphide levels resultingi from the
action of the sulphate-reducing bacteria.

LiLerature on the effects of sodium thioglycollate and

thioglycolric acid on anaerobic bacteria appears limited. Marin
and Finn (1951) cfaimed thiogylcollate may be inhibit,ory to some

organisms in the presence of carbohydrate and reported poor
growth of several- species of Clost,ridium on a thioglycollat,e
broth. Hung:ate (1969) suggest,ed inhibition may begin above 0.05
% (w/v) while willis (1969) indicated thioglycollate could. be

added to media at 0.2 t (wlvl for anaerobes but cautioned t,hat,

the compound could become gradually toxic with time and should be

prepared fresh before use. fn alJ. caseg no mechanism for
inhibition was suggested.

2.5.6.4 AlkaLi and alkaLi-earth met,al cations

The nutrit,ive and toxic effects of the alkali and alkali-earth
metal cations, viz Na+, Kf, ca2* and Mg2+ on the activity of
microorganisms in the anaerobic digester have been thoroughiy
investigated (McCarty and McKinney 1951, McCart,y L964c, Kugrelmann

and McCarty 1964, 1965) and this work was summarised by Kugelmann

and Chin (1971). Both slugr and daily-feed dose conditions were
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st,udied wit,h singre cat,ions, pairs of cations and combinations of
three or more ions. Toxicity of the cations studied increased j.n
the following order: sodium ( potassium ( calcium < magnesium.
The upper l-imits suggest,ed for srug doges are rerated to the
reLative toxicities and range from 0.2 M (4G00 mg.r-l) for sodj-un
to 0.05 M (1215 mg.t-1) for magnesium. Acclirnation occurred, when

the cations were cont,inuously introduced int,o the d.igesters and.

the upper limits i-n this case ranged, from 0.3 M (6900 mg.1-1) for
sodj-um to 0.065 M (1580 mg.1-1) for magnesium.

Toxicity of the cations was greatly affected by the presence of
very Low concentrations of antagonistic and synergistic cations.
Antag'onism was associated. wi-th the optimal nutritj_onal
requirements for each cation and l-eveLs of approximatery 0.0t M

for monovalent and 0.005 M for divalent ions were established.
Antagonism by rnultipJ.e cations was found to be superj-or to that
of individual cations and in some cases stj.mulation of digesters
above the activity of the control was observed. overarl, in the
presence of anatagonists, the maximum tolerated d.ose of right
metal cations was increased by 1.5 to 3 times.

A later study by Van den Berg et al. (19?6) of t,he effect of
alkali metal cations on acetate degrad.ation by an enriched. methanogenic
population reached similar conclusions. rnhibition for sodium
and pot,assium salts was noted at approximately 0.15 M in slug
doses.

2 .5 . 6 .5 Heavy metaJ-s

The toxic effects of heavy rnetals on bacteria and. other organisms
are we]l known and several major studies have consid.ered. the
effects of various metars on anaerobic digestion (Lawrence and
Mccarty L965' Mosey and Hughes 19?5, sonada and seiko L977). The

inhibit.ory concentrations reported by these and other studies
vary considerably but there is ag'reement that toxicity increases
in t.he following order: iron ( cadmium < zinc ( chromium < lead
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< copper < nickle (Mosey and Hughes 1975, Hayes and, Theis 19zg).
The digester pH is known to affect the torerance of
microorganisms to certain metals, particluarry zinc and, cadrnium,

but usually an effect is only seen in or above the pH rangie of
'7 -2 to 7.6 (Mosey and Hughes 1975). rron is g'enerally recogmised
as the least toxic of t,he heavy metals and concent.rations of
over 10 0 0 rng. 1-1 have been tolerated i{ithout, ad.verse ef feccs
(Mosey and Hugtres 1975). For this reason iron addition i_s

recommended, for controlling sulphide toxicity (Lawrence and
Mccarty 1965) .

rt is the ionic concentration of the metar that influences the
toxicit.y (Barth et a1. 1965, Hayes and Theis 19zg) and. Hayes and.

Theis (1978) arso demonstrated t,hat adsorption onto and later
incorporat,ion into, digester biomass was another inportant,
factor. The most effect,ive control st,rategies are therefore
those that reduce the sorubility of the metals and. their degree
of association with the biomass. The preferred method. is t,o use
precipitating ligands, principally sulphid,e, at as high a pH as
tolerable. However care is reguired as surphid.e is itself toxic
and other inhibitory effects could result from elevated pH. The
surphide salts of heavy metals are very insoluble and, varying
sulphide concentrations are usuarly cited as the cause of
reported discrepancies in data regarding heavy metar toxicity in
di-gesters.

However heavy metals are arso functionar components of many

biologicaL molecules and are essential nut,rients in trace
concentrations. The reguirement of methanog:ens for iron and
cobal-t was identified over twent,y years ago by Speece and. Mccarty
(L954) but the crucial importance of these and other trace metals
was not widely appreciated and has only recently been
rediscovered. Speece and McCarty (19G4) reported good
performance with iron ad.d.ed at 103 mg.1-1 . other studies in both
pure and mj-:<ed methanoqenic cultures have reported optimum values
of 3.69 rng.l-1 (Taylor and. pirt Lg-l-|) , L! to II2 mg.1-1 (Hoban
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and. van den Berg 1979), 10 m9.I-1 (Speece 19g1) and 150 mg.t-l
(Kelly and switzenbaum 1984). rn bacteria, iron comprises
approximately 0.25 * of t,he dry cell weight (turia 1961).

cobart stimulation has been observed for Methanobacterium
thermoautotrophicum by schonheit, et ar. (1979) and in stud.ies of
anaerobic digestion of food industry wastes by Murray and. van d.en

Berg' (L98L) and Kelly and Switzenbaum (1994). In addition
requirement.s of anaerobic bacteria for molybdenum, selenir:rn and
tungsten have also been demonst,rated (Jones and stadtman Lg7i,
schonheit et al. Lgj9t Murray and van den Berg 1991). The

discovery of the nicker-cont.aining'factor rqgo which appears
unique to methanog'ens has also confirmed, the importance of this
metal to optimal g:rowth of methanog'ens (schonheit et al . Lg7g,
whitman and wolfe 1980, Diekert et al. 1991). This is supported
by mixed cul-ture studies which have demonstrated dramatic
improvements in acet,ate degradation and met,hane production rates
as a result of nicker addition (Murray and van den Berg 1991,
Speece et al. l_983) .

2.5.6.6 Other growth promot,ing factors

Many organic compounds have been shown to be stimuratory or
essentj-al nutrients for growth of methanogens in pure or nrixed
cultures. Exampres are acetate, 2-methyl butyrate, coenzyme M, B

vitamins and yeast extract (Bryant et al. rg1t, Mah et ar. rg7gl
Barch et aj-. L9j9, Taylor L982, speece l9g3). rn studies of both
methanogenic and fermentative bacteria additions of rumen fluid
or supernatant digester fluid to the growth medium have
significantly increased growth and. recovery of the organisms
(Bryant et al. ]-9'7L, Balch et al. LgTgt rannotti et al. 1991).
The growth promoting agent,s present in these supprements incrude
short-chain volatile fatty acids but not all the factors have yet
been idenrified (rannotti et ar. 1991, Lgg2b; Tayl0r :-gg2,). This
i-s arso true of the stimuratory action of yeast extract.
Stimulation is undoubtably due in part to the vitamins and other
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organic compounds contained in t,he extract, but Mah et ar. (1979)

also demonst,rated that yeast ext,ract ash coul-d be almost as

stimulatory as the yeast extract itself. yeast extract
composition has been reported by Grant and pramer (L962), BBL

(l-968), Pappelis and Schmid (L965) and Oxoid (1969) .

Lysed cel1 material has also proved highry stimulatory to acetate
deg'radation in mixed culture (Novak and Ramesh 1925) and

reinoculation of digesters with active srudge has also been
reported as helpfur for maintaining optimum performance in
digesters by Stander and Snyders (1950), Stander __ (1950) and

McCarty and Vath (1963).

2.5.6.7 Other toxic compounds

Numerous studies of the toxic effects of a wide range of
compounds are reported in the riterature. compounds studied
include synthetic detergents (Swanwick et al. 1968), a wide
variety of petrochemicals (Chou et aI. 19?8a, 19?gb) and
pharmaceuticars conunonly added as supprements t,o animal feeds
(varel and Hashimoto 1982). possibly the most significant result
to emerge from these studies is t,hat. the toxic compounds

g'enerally exert a bact,eriostatic or reversibre growth inhibitory
effect on the bacteria and sigmificant acclirnation can occur.
Thus, providing safeguards ale built into the design and

operation of plants with the potential to receive toxic !trastes

and a suitably adapted population is used, anaerobic d.igestion
remains an appropriate eraste treatment process (Speece 19g3,
Parkin et al. 1983).

2.5.7 Fermentation intemediates and end-products

2.5.'7 .I Introduction

The major fermentation intermediates are hydrogen, carbon
oicziCe, rnethane and. the vol-atiLe fatty acids. Of these the
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importance of hydrogen has already been described and methane

apparently has no effect on the process (Hansson L979, 1982).
The remaining compounds ale known to effect the methane

fermentation and their roles are considered in the following
sections.

2.5.7 .2 Carbon dioxide

carbon dioxide has rong been recognised as inhibitory to many

microorganisms at high concentrations (valley and Retger Lg27)

and severar studies on the effect of carbon dioxide on anaerobic
digestion appear in the literature. The early studies of Keefer
and Kratz (1933) and Hartz and Kountze (1966) rdere inconclusive
because of inadeguate control of the digester environment. orc
(1976) claimed t,hat opelat,ing digesters at erevated pressures
increased the availability of carbon dioxide as a hydrogen
acceptor for methane production and patented a process to that
effect. similarly, Mangel et aI. (1980) reported effectivei-y
consLant gas production from digesters operated from 0 t,o 4 bar
gauge pressure.

Hansson (1979) observed the effect of high and low carbon dioxide
partial pressures on anaerobic digestion. These cond,itions ldere

achieved by sparging oxygen-free nitrogen or carbon dioxide
through a 2.5 1 d.igester at 2 1.hr-1 . A serni-slmthetic medium

was used at 6 day retention time and a loading rate of
approximately 3 g glucose.l-1.day-1.

In an initial experiment carbon dioxide sparging resulted. in a

sharp decrease in methane production which finarly stabilised at
about 30 ? of the originaJ_ rate. There rdas some adaption to the
unfavourable condition but gas production did not increase again
when gas sparging ceased. There was a distinct linear increase
in acetate concentration during sparging to about 4OO0 rng.1-1.
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In a second experiment the carbon dioxide partial pressure (pCO2)

was changed rapidly by alternate nitrog'en and carbon dioxide
sparging. Met,hane production decreased again at, high pCO2 but
could be restored again on nitrogen circulation. Rapid increases

in the acetate concentrat,ion were also observed during carbon

dioxide sparging but the propionate concentratj-on remained

constant throughout t,he experiments and the butyrat,e

concent,ration sras always low, although it clearly increased

during periods of carbon dioxide sparging. The abrupt nature of
the changes in methane production during alternate gas sparging

suggested that carbon dioxide was directly inhibitory to the
methanogiens rather than causing a gradual accumulation of some

toxic product or the washout, of cells

In a third experiment the effects of a 19 day period of high pCO2

lvere examined. In t,his case adaption to the change in carbon

dioxide leveL was apparent with a decrease in the usual

accumulation of acetate. The acid concentration eventually
stabilised at 800 mg.l-1 and the concentration of butyrate lras

also very low. Methane production was clearly inhibited by the
high pCO2 being 33 * lower than that during nitrogen sparging.

Hansson and Molin (1981a, 1981b) further investigated the effect
of pCo2 on the various groups of bacteria involved in the methane

fermentation. Working mainly with batch mesophilic enrichment

cultures they demonstrated that carbon dioxide strongly inhibited
acetate utiLisation and reduced t,he yield of methane from

acetate. At pCO2 of 0 bar, acetate was deg:raded at an averag'e

rate of 1300 mg.1-1.d.y-l and. the yield vras c.l-ose to the

theoretical value. At 1 bar pCO2 acetate ut,ilisation had dropped

to 350 mg.1-1.d"y-1 and. the yield was red.uced by 20 Eo 30 t.
Butyrate degradation was not inhibited by carbon dioxide but
propionate degradation was reduced at both high and low pCO2. An

nnlin,,n n/-A of 0.2 bar was established for both propionateYuu2 r

degradation and methane production. Glucose degradation was

e:.:t.remeIv fast and although slightly inhibited by carbon dioxide
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was not considered rate-rimiting. The major acid products of
glucose degradation were acetate and propionate with a slight
increase in the amount of butyrate formed evident at, high pcoz

conditions.

2.5.7.3 VolariLe fatty acids (VFA)

The volatile fatty acid concentratj.on in a digester is a useful
measure of fermentation efficiency as it reflects the sum of all
environmental factors acting on the bacteria mediating the
process (Mccarty 1964a). Low acid levers are indicative of
stabre operation whire high acid levels are invariably associated.
wj-th digester fail-ure (pohland and Bloodgood 1953). This is nor
to say that digesters operating lrith high acid levels wirl
necessarily fail, as there are nat,urar variations in the steady-
state vFA concentration reflecting differences in reactor design
and operation, substrates utilised and the composition of the
microbial flora. The relative proportions of indi.vidual acids
fluctuate with changes in the dj.gester environment. Generally
acetate is the most resistant t.o such changes whire higher acid,s,
and particularly propionate, are most sensitive. There are
numerous reports in the literature detairing elevated,
concentration of c3 t,o c5 acids ag indicative of d.igester fairure
(e.g see Andrews and Pearson 1965, Hobson et al. L974, 19g1;
speece 1981, 1983, Asinaro di san Malzano et al. 1981, Dohanyos

et al. 1985) although similar increases in the rate of
accumuration of propionate and acet,ate prior t.o faiture have also
been noted (e.9. see McCarty et al. 1963, Cohen et al. 19gO).

There have been two schools of thought addressing the probrem of
toxicity of volatire acids to anaerobic digestion. Buswell and,

co-workers (1936, 1963) suggested t,hat VFA levels of greater than
2000 to 3000 mg.1-1 as acetate $rere toxic even at neutrar pH and

that propionic acj-d was more toxic than the other acids. In
contrast Mccarty and Brousseau (1963) and Mccarty et ar. (L963)

demonstrated that additions of acetic, propionic and butyric
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acids, individually and in combinat,ion, at, concentrations of up

to 8000 m9.1-1 could be tolerated if pH and alkalinit,y hrere

maintained at optimum levels. Succegsful digestion at high acid
concentrations has also been reported by Van den Berg et aI.
(1975).

The current view combines elements of both theories. There is
now strong evj-dence from both rumen and digester studies to
support the view that un-ionised acids are more toxic to
microorganisms than ionised acids (e.g. see Andrews 1968, Wolin

1969, Kroeker et al. 1979). As the un-ionised acid concentration
increases with decreasing pH, both pH and total acid
concentration are important in determining inhibition and this
reinforces the need to maintain adeguate alkalinity to buffer the
pH (McCarty and Brousseau 1963, Pohland and Bloodgood 1963). The

level of un-ionised acid at which inhibition occurs has been

estimated. as 10 to 25 mg.1-1 (as acetate) by Duarte and. And.erson

(1982) and 30 to 60 rng.t-l Uy Kroeker et aI. (1979). However

exceptions to these figures have been reported,' for example

Clarke and Speece (1970) succesfully operat,ed an anaerobic filter
at Iowered pH where these concentrat.ions would have been

avaaarlaA

There is also strong evidence that propionic acid is more

inhibitory than other acids. Buswell and Morgan (1963) observed

the effect of Cl- to C5 acids on digestion and concluded that
propionic acid was toxic and resulted in digester failure.
McCarty and Brosseau (1963) observed t,hat addition of 3000, 6000

- -1and 8000 mg.l-^ propionate to a ser,{age sludge digester initialJ-y
decreased gas production for one to five days. In contrast
addition of acetate and butyrate stimulated gas production. The

effect of propionate addition !{as greater at the higher
concentrations but the acid was eventually degraded at a rapid
rate. Similarly Andrews (1968) reported a reduction of 50 % in
::re :ace or =eihane .Droduction when 3200 mg.1-1 propionate was

adied :o a continuous disester. Hobson and Shaw (19'75) added
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varying amounts of acetate, propionate and butyrate to pure
cult,ures of Methanobacterium formicicum. up to Lo 000 rng.l-1 of
acetic and butyric acids did not inhibit methane prod.uction but
inhibition by propionate was marked at 1000 ng.I-1.

rn addition, in many studies propionate degrad.at,ion was observed,
to be slower than degradation of other acids (Schultze and

Raju 1958, Mccarty and Brouseau 1963, Andrewg and. pearson 1965,
winter and cooney 1980, cohen et al. Lggz, Duarte and. And,erson
1982). Also there are several reports in the riterature of no or
very slow util-isation of propionate after a d,igester upset
despite rapid utilisat,ion of other acids (And.rews and. pearson

1965, cohen et al. l-980, Asinaro di san Marzano et al. 1991,
Duarte and Anderson 19821. These reports suggest that the
integration of the propionate- degrading organisms in the overall
fermentation scheme is the most critical requirement for
successful digestion. rt is arso possibre that the un-ionised
propionat.e concentration may significantly influence the process
and crearly there is stilr an urgent need for a more systematic
study of the role of the voratile acids in anaerobic digestion.

some evidence of product inhibition of propj.onate degradation by
acetate has al-so been presented. Kaspar and. wuhrmann (1979b)

reported that 40 mM calcium acetate (4900 mg acetate.r-1)
severery reduced propionate degradation in a mesophilic sewage

srudge digester while addition of 40 mM calcium chroride or 4 mM

carcium acetate (480 mg acetate.r-1) had no sigmificant effect.
Tn a nrrra nrr'lt- rr-a cf r!Ar' 1tr *M a^i.1 ,.-q yule vqruqr€ study, 15 mM sodium acet,at,e (900 mg.I-t) was

shown to inhibit propionat,e degradation by an acet,ogenic bacteria
by 15 ? (Boone and Bryant L980) . winter and cooney (1ggo) added

acetate, propionate and butyrate to a digester fed with cel_lulose
and their results suggested that acetat.e and possibly butyrate
affected the rate of utirisation of propionate. Zehnd.er and. Koch
(1983) afso observed that 10 to 15 mM (600 to soO m9.r-1) acerate
slowei degradation of 10 mM (740 mgr.f-1) propionate. There is
ihus sufficient evidence to sn(r.rFsl- nrnrirrr;f inhibition of
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propionate utilisat.ion but again a systematic study is requi.red,
to clarify the effect.

2.6 SUMMARY

The anaerobic digestion literature in recent, years shows a rapid.
broadening and deepening of knowledge. This may in part be
attributed to the development of both a "biotechnologicar",
multi-disciplinary approach to problem sorving (cohen 1991) and. ,
as speece (1983) has noted, 'a rather werl baranced effort in
the areas of basic microbiorogy, bench and pirot prant studies
and full-scale installation evaluations...

Fundamental- microbiological and biochemical studies have

elucidated important mechanisms of the fermentation and. have
provided a substantial knowledge base for the operation of large-
scale plants. rn particular the recogmition of the importance of
hydrogen and the interrelationship of the hydrogen-prod.ucing and.

hydrogen-consuming bact,eria in t,he process has contributed.
significantly to enhanced process control. Result.s of kinetic
studies are now showing some cohesion and. general ag'reement has

been reached on the rate-lirniting steps for deg:rad.ation of
sol-uble and chemically-complex wast,es. significant improvements
in dig'estion rates have resulted. from the recognition of the
exacting nutritional requirements of some bacteria part,icipating
in the fermentation. Major advances have also been made in
understanding the reversible nature of much toxicity, allowing
the development of control measures to enhance the stability of
digesters treating industrial lrastes. consequently new

generation reactors have been developed and the range of r"rastes

suitable for treatment gireatly extended. Many of the new reactor
designs have proved successful in lab and pilot plant. studies
and, especially the UASB react,or, are now increasingly acceptable
ior iarg:e scale :r'dste treatment,.
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However chalJ.enges to our understanding stJ,lr remain. The rate
and stability of the methane fermentation have a marked, influence
on industryts accept,ance of the process as a viable, economic
rdaste treatment option. Anaerobic digestion has suffered. in the
past from a widespread perception of bei-ng d.ifficult to control
and therefore to be avol.ded. Further elucid.ation of the conplex
interactions of the various bacterial g'roups and, the effect on
these of manipurating the digester environment is required. to
combat this notion. This proJect was initiated (in 1g7g) to
address this need and at that ti:ne the role of fermentation end.-
products and intermediates in rimiting t,he rate of the
fermentation, and the effect of the rnode of operation (semi-
continuous or continuous) on digester performance, vrere
identified as important areaa requiring further reaearch. The
resuLts of the work performed are now reported.
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CHAPTER THREE

3 .1 !,IATERIAI.S

}IATERIAIS tlID MEIIIODS

3. 1. 1 General chemicals

sodium thioglycollate and yeast extract were obtained from Difco
Laboratories (Detroit, Mi_chigan, U.S.A.). Food-grade sodium
bicarbonat.e as used. for pH control in the digesters was obt,ained.
from the National Dairy Association (parmerston North, N.z.).
ALl- other chemicals were obtained from B.D.II . chemicals N.z. LEd.

(Palmerston North, N.Z.) or May and Baker N.Z. Ltd (Lower Hutt,
N.z.) and were of analytical reag'ent, grade unless otherwise
specified.

3.t.2 Gases

Bottl-es of methane. carbon dioxide and nitrogen of 99 * purity
were obtained from New zearand rndustrial Gases r.td (palmerston
North, N.z.). Certified qas mixtures cont,aining 20 *, 50 * and.

80 ? carbon dioxi-de in nitrogen were obtained. from N.z.r.G. Ltd
(Petone' N.z.). All gases erere passed. over heated copper at 320
+ 20 oc to remove traces of oxygen before being introd.uced into
the digesters.

3.1.3 Chromatography material.s

Free Fatty Acid phase (FFAP) and
DMCS) were obtained from varian
California, U.S.A.) . poropak S

waters Associates Inc. (Milford,

Chrornosorb G (100-120 mesh, AW-

Associates Inc. (lrlal-nut Creek,
(80-100 mesh) was obtained from

Massachusetts, U.S.A. ) .
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3.1.4 Microbial growth mertium,

The growth medium used throughout this study for cont,inuous and
semj--continuous experiment,s !,ras that of Hansson (19?9) mod.ified
by the addition of resazurin as a red,ox ind.icator at 0.0001 ?

(w/v) - This is a semi-synthetic med.ium containi-ng grucose as the
major carbon and energ'y source, yeast extract and. mineral salts
(Table 3.1) . The medi-um is of high strength,. the average coD was

det,ermined as 21,700 mg.1-1. The component,s were dissolved in
disti-lled water and autoclaved. for 15 min aE 12! oc in three
parts: glucose solution, phosphates solution and the remainder.
These were aseptically combined. after sterilisation to give
appropriate final concentrations. The medium was prepared in 2 I
quant.ities and dispensed in 4 r flasks at normal strength. The
medium vras stored at 4 oc until reguired and. was always used.
within one week of preparation. Here-afLer this modified medium
wj-Il be called the standard growth medium.

where indicated in the text, the stand.ard growth med.ium riras

suppremented with cysteine-hydrochloride (0.025 or 0.05 * w/v
final concentration) and,/or sodium sulphide (0.025 or 0.05 t w/v
final- concentration) or vitamin solution (10 mL/I final
concentration). The composition of the vitamin solution is shown
in Table 3 .2. Bot,h red.ucing agent and. vitamin sorutions were
prepared when required and firter-sterilised. prior to aseptic
addition to the g:rowth medium.

Three substrates were used in the batch digestion experiments
reported in chapters Five and six: standard growth medium, acetic
acid and propionic acid. Detail of amounts ad.ded is given in the
experimental method sections of these chapters.
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Table 3.1: Composition of groirth nedium used l_n contLnuous
and semi-continuous dLgtestion experinents (after
Hansson 1979).

Component Concentration

glucose

yeast extract lOlfco)
NH4C1

Na2HPO4.ZHZA

Kn2PO4

MqrSO4

FeCl3.6HZO

CaC12 .2tr2}

ZnSo4 .7H2O

CoCI2.61120

CuSOn.5H2O

MnSO4.4H2O

resazurin

16 g.1-1
4

2

0.3

4.2

0.2

0.3 nS.1-1

0 .33

0.09

0.09

0,07

0 .07

1
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Table 3.2: Composit,ion of
supplement the

the vitamin golution used to
standard growth medLum.

Component Concentration
mg.1-1

la.i a+.i -

calcium pantothenate

pteroylglutamic acid (folic acid)
inositoL
niacinamide
p-aminobenzoic acid
pyridoxine hydrochloride
ribof lavin mononucleotide

thiamine hydrochloride

0-2

40

0.2

200

40

20

40

20

40

3.1.5 Glassware

standard laboratory g,lassware obtained from conrrercial sourcea
was used throughout this work. Arl glasswale ldas routinery
washed in hot water containing rrpyronegrr (Diversey-wallace Ltd,
Auckland, N.z.), rinsed three ti:nes with distirled water and air-
dried at about 50 oC.

3.2 AIIAIJYTTCAIJ PROCEDI'RES

3.2.L Introduction

For continuous and semi-continuous experirnents routine analyses
ir'e!€ made of pH, voratile fat,ty acids, chemical and biological
j:':\"'ygren demanc anc solids composition of both the grrowth medium
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and di-gester effluent samples. The gas phase composition rdas

al-so routinely determined. These tests were performed. t,hree or
four times per week and at reast six det,erminat,ions ldere mad.e

during one residence t,ime at, steady-state cond,it,ions. Thi-s

condition was deemed to be reached when stabre performance hras

observed for one retention tirne after two retention ti:nes had
elapsed since a major change in operat,ing conditions. As the
above tests were used as indicators of digester stability and.

efficiency, selected performance characteristics were estimated
for each procedure forrowing the methodology of cheeseman and.

Wilson (1978) and are reported below.

Alkalinity, ammonia nitrogen, dissolved. surphide and. g'Iucose
concentrations and redox potential were measured but not on a

routine basis.

Anaryses performed on samples fron batch dig:esters are d.escribed.
in the experimental method sections of chapters Five and. six.

3.2 -2 pH value

The pH of digester samples rilas measured using an E.r.L. mod.el

7055 pH meter (Electronic rnstruments Ltd, chertsey, surrey,
England) eguipped with manual temperature compensation and, an
E.r.L. series l-160 combination pH electrode. The elect,rode was

calibrated twice weekly wit,h st,andard comrnerciar buffer solutions
of pH 4.0 and pH ?.0 and pH values were recorded. to t,he nearesE.

0 .05 unit -

3.2.3 Volatile fatty acids (VFA) by gas chromatography

VoraLiLe fatty acids grere determined following the
chromaccgraphic procedure of Banfield et aJ_. (19?g). A Shimad.zu

3C-5A gas chromat.ograph (Shimadzu Seisakusho Ltd, Kyoto, Japan)

'-iitei '"vj-th a flame ionisat:-on detector operated :t 185 oC was

':se,-l '.v:-:h a i n::3 mm i_.d. qlass column packed $rith 10 % w/v
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FFAP on chromosorb G. The column temperature was 145 oc and, t,he
injector port temperature was 185 oc. The nitrogen flowrate was

80 mI.min-1 and. the air and hyd.rogen flowrates were 900 and 55
ml -i.-1 tsacn,,vopectively. Digester effluent samples were
centrifuged at, 2700 x g for 10 rnin and.1 ml of formic acid. (99.9
%) was added to 10 ml of the supernatant liquor. The sample
vorume of 1 p1 was drawn from this solution and. nas d.elivered.
using' an S.G.E. type 18 syringe (Scientific Glass Eng.ineering pcy
Ltd, Melbourne. Australia) .

A varian chromatography Data system cDS 111 was used. to evaluace
the peak areas. A calibration curve was established from
replicate determinat,ions of a blank standard. containing 1 ml
formic acid in 10 m] distilLed vrater and two standard acid
solutions the composition of which are shown in Tabre 3.3. The
stock sorutions of these standard.s were prepared by accurately
weighing and dispensing appropriate vorumes of the individual AR

grade acids. The stock solut,ions were stored. at 4 oc and. were
replaced every three months. calibration sampres were d.rawn from
this at weekly intervals and. were also gtored at 4 "c when not in
use.

Precision and accuracy data for the proced.ure are risted in
Tabl-es 3 . 4 and 3 .5 . precision was acceptable although d.ecreased
at low concentrations and good recovery was obtained. from spikes
of the three major acidsi acetat,e, propionate and. butyrate.
These data compare favourably with the published. method (Banfierd
et al. 1978). Limits of deLection were not evaluated. but were
conservativery estimated. at 10 mg.t-1 and arr concentratj-ons
reported were rounded to the nearest 10 mg.1-1.

The total VFA concentration (TVFA) expressed as mg.l-1 acetate
was ca.l-cul-ated as follows: the individual acid concentrations
were multiplied by appropriate factors which rel-ated, t.he coD of
the acic ic t-hac of acetate, and these modified concentrations
i.Je:e :ien Summed -r ai:rc i-ha 'T\rEA ConcentratiOn. FUrther details
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of the procedure and values of the conversion factors apFear in
Appendix One.

Table 3.3: Composition of volatile fatty acid standard
solutions.

Acid Concentration
low standard

mg.t-x
high standard

rrE.l-1

acetic
propionic
i-butyric
butyri.c
i-valeric
valeric

500

500

100

500

100

200

2000

2000

s00

2000

500

1000

.l*-o
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the precision
neagutement.
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of vo1atl1e fatty aci<l

Acid Sample Mean
concentrationa

-1ng.1 -

Standard
d,evlatlon

-1ng.l -

Relati.ve
.Da. q.

al

acetic

propi-onic

i-butyric

butyric

i-valerlc

valeric

I

2

1ow std
high std

1

1ow std
high std

1

z

1ow std.
high std

1

z

1ow std
high stcl

'I

z

1ow std
high std

1

z

low std
high std

1040
7 L.4

500
2000

421
149
500

2000

49 -z.cn. o.
100
500

33.5
n. d.

500
2000

31 .8
n. d.

100
5oo

n. d.
n. d.

200
1000

26.3
9.25

21.O
29.3

t7 .t
L2.g
L7.3
43. 3

7L.5

11.3
L7 .6

9.82

17 .6
42.8

11.g

LL.9
L2.8

t7.6
35.3

2.5
13
\.2
7.5

4.1
8.7
3.5
2.2

23

11

3.5

29

3.5
2.L

30-

L2
2.6

8.8
3.5

4
h

six measurements were made for each
relative standard deviation = s.d. x
not detected

sanpLe
100/ nean concentration
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Table 3.5: Estimat,ion of
concent,ration

the accuracy of volatile fatty acid
measurement by gas chromatography.

Acid Mean percent recovery
of 300 m9.I-1 spikea

Mean percent recovery

of 3000 mg.1-1 spikea

enaf i n

propionic
butyric

92

103

98

101

98

103

six determinations were made for each sample

3.2.4 TVFA by direct titration

For a short period at t,he st.art, of the first continuous digestion
experiment the shimadzu gas chromatograph described. above eras

unavaj-lable. During: this period the TVFA concentration rfras

estimated by direct titration of dig:ester liquor samples
following' the met,hod of Dil,all-o and Albertson (L963). Fifry mr

of digester liquor was tiLrated to pH 3.3 with 0.1 N hyd.rochroric
acid and boiled for 3 min to remove carbon dioxide. The sample
was then titrated to pH 7.0 with 0.05 N sodium hydroxid.e and. the
titre value required to change t,he pH from 4.0 to 7.0 noted. The

TVFA concentration was calculated from:

TVFA = (mI 0.05 N NaOH x 2500)/(m1 sampte) (E3 .1)
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3.2.5 Chemical oxygen denand (COD)

The chemical oxygen demand of samples ldas d.etermined. by the
micro-technique of Jirka and carter (19?5) . Total coD of both
influent 

"t d. effLuent sampres vrere measured and the coD of
supernat,ant riquor from effluent samples centrifuged at 2?00 x s
for 10 min was al-so determined. This provid.ed an estirnate of the
soruble coD and the approxi:nate coD of biomass ,rras d.etermined,
from the difference of the t,otal and. soluble coD measurements.

The method fol-lows the standard Methods procedure (ApHA-AwwA-

I{PCF, 1975; pg. 550); reagents and reagent, concentrations remain
the same but sample and reagent volumes are reduced by a factor
of 25. One ml of potassiurn dichronate solution and, 3 ml of
sulphuric acid reagent vrere added to 2 nl of sampre in a 16 nun x
100 mm screw-capped cult,ure vial (Hach chemical co., Anes, roira,
u-s.A.). The solution was refruxed at 140 "c for 2 hr and then
the absorbance of the mixture was determined. colorimetrically at
600 nm using an ltitachi moder 101 spectrophotometer (Hitachi Ltd,
Tokyo, Japan). Silver sulphate $ras added to t.he acid to ensure
effective oxidation of straight-chain acids and. excess mercuric
surphate was also added to sampres as the chlorine content, of the
influent medium was high (APHA-AWWA-WPCF, 19?5,. pg. 551).

A1r samples were run in duplicate ancl distilled water blanks were
incruded with each batch of analyses. The averaqe blank reading
was subtracted from the sample values and Lhe coD determined. from
a previously prepared calibration curve. This was estabrished
using five pot.assium hydrogen ptharat,e standard solutions also
following the method of Jirka and carter (1975). The curve was

]-inear in the range 0 - ?50 mg.l-l coD and samples were diluted
to bring the sample reading wi-thin this range. A regression
coefflcient of 0.9999 was calcuLated for the Linear part of the
curve and :ne COD was ca.l-culated from :

ICD = Absorbance at 600 nm :< 3283 (E3 .2 )
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Replj-cates of t.ypical influent and effluent samples lrere run to
estimate the precision of the method and t,no recovery tests using
potassium hydrogen pt,halate, each comprising five replicates,
were made to est.imate the accuracy. Resu.Lts of these analyses
are shown in Table 3.6 and are very sirnirar to those of Jirka and

carter (19?5). After ext,ensive testing they found the precision
of the method to be as good as the standard Method.s procedure at
1ow coD values and at high values the precision of the micro
method was higher. This was attributed to improved. recovery of
voLatil-e components through the use of capped tubes and this is
claimed as a major advantage of the method.

3.2.6 giochernical oxygen denand (BOD)

The biochemical oxygen demand of influent, and. effluent samples
from alr digesters was measured. using Hach manometric apparatus
following' the method of TooI (19C?) . The BOD of duplicate
sampres was measured over the standard five-day period wi-th
samples incubated at 20 oc. The Hach BoD apparatus combines the
operating features of the sierp and warburg met,hod.s and. has the
advantage over the st,andard dilution technique (ApHA-AwwA-wpcF,

L975; pg'. 543) of providing a continuous reading and. using a

larg:er sample, with the expectation of obtaining more

representative results. whire a manometric procedure is noE

included in Standard Methods (APHA-AwwA-wpcF, 1975), Tool (Lg6l.)

reported that the method yielded results r{ithin 5 * of those
usj-ng the standard dilution method.

Precision data for three effruent sarnples of varying BoD vrere

est,imated and the results appear in Table 3.?.
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Table 3.7: Estimation of the precision of biological oxygen
demand meaaurement.

Sample Dilution
fact,or

Mean

concentrationa
mg.1-1

Standard Relative
deviationa s.d.b

mg.I' *

1

2

3

1n

40

60 .8

92.8

L82

5. 10

5.00

15.1

8.4

5.4

8.3

h

six determinations were mad.e for each sarnple
relative standard deviation = E.d x 100/ mean concentration

3.2.7 Solids courposition

Samples were analysed for the following:
(1) tot,a1 solids at 103 "C,
(21 volatile and fixed component of total solids at 550 oc,

(3) fiLt,erable solids at 103 oC, and.

(4) volatire and fixed corq)onent of filterable solids at
(trn oaa

v.

The first, two tests were performed fotlowing standard Methods
(APHA-AwwA-htPcF, L975; pp. 91 + 95) using 10 ml sanple volumes.
Modified standard Met,hods tests were performed. for the other two
tests as the samples could not be easily firt,ered. Ten ml
samples r"rere centrif uqed at, 27 0o x g' for 10 min and the
supernarant riquor was filtered using glass-fibre filter paper
(G7 /C, trihac;nan i,ld, Maidstone, Kent, England) . The treated.
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samples were dried at 103 oc overnight to determine firterable
solids and then ashed fox 2 hr at 550 oc to det,erm.ine the
volatile and fixed solids composition. suspended solids (non-
filterable residue) and volati].e suspended solids were determined
from the difference of tot,al and fiLterable solid.s d,ata.

Precision of the solids test,s was esti.rnated. by six repricate
anaryses of digester effluent,. Each sample was divid.ed into two
parts for total and filterabre solids determinations and. the
results are shown in Table 3.9. standard, Methods (ApHA-AwwA-

wPcF' 1975; ps. 98) guotes precision at three solids
concentrations for an unspecified sarnple. At the highest
concentration of LToi mg.l-1 the standard. deviation of 40

anaryses was 17 mg.1-1. The coefficient of variation of 0.7G t
was much rower than t,hose obtained in this work. Ilowever
considering the complex nat,ure of the digester effluent and. the
small nurnber of samples processed, the precision obtained
appeared satisfactory (refer labJ-e 3.8).
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TabLe 3.8: Estimation of the precisioa of sorids corrposition
measurement.

Parameter Mean Standard Relative
concentrationa deviation s.d.b
g.1-1 g.t-l *

total solids
volatiLe
fixed

4.38

2.06

2.32

0.14 3.2
0.06 2.9
0.11 4.7

filterable solids 2.OO 0.06 3.0
volatile 1.02 O.Og 7.s

suspended solids 2.38 0.19 9.0
volat,ile 0 .99 O .1 10

a six determinations were made of an effruent sample from cDR2

b relative standard deviation - s-d. x 100/ mean concentration

3.2.I Gas conposition

Gas produced by the digesters was routinely analysed, by gas

chromatogiraphy for methane content. carbon dioxide concent,ration
r^ras measured ress frequently to ensure that methane and. carbon
dioxide represented the only significant component,s of the gag

phase. Hydrogen courd arso be determined but was never d.etected
j-n samples under normal operating conditions.
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A Varian Aerograph model 920 gas chromatograph was used. This
!,ras fit.ted with a thermal conduct,ivity detector and connect,ed. to
a sarg:ent model- sRG f lat-bed recorder (E.It. sargent Lt,d,
England). The 1.5 m x 6 nun i.d. stainless steel corumn nas
packed with Poropak s and operated. at, 75 0c. The detector
temperature was 125 oc and t,he kat,harometer bridge current r2o
mA. The carrier gas was nitrogen at, 55 n1.min-l with a

reference gas flowrate of 11 ml.min-l. The sampre vorume was

either 1.00, 200 or 500 pl and delivered by a gas-tight syring'e
(Tlpes l-710RN and 1750RN, Hamilton Co.7 Reno, Nevada, U.S.A.).

caribration curves for methane and carbon dioxide lvere
esLablished using peak heights obtained by injectingr varying
rldlrrmoq af l.ha rvv4qrllso v! urrv puE€ gases. usuaLly four vorumes of each gas r^rere

injected in duplicat,e. The calibrat,ion curve for methane was

l-inear but for carbon dioxide the curve fell off markedly above
50 e" (v/v). rt was possibre to construct a rinear calibration
curve for carbon dioxide but the sampre volumes vrere so low that
accuracy was very poor. This problem has been noted by other
workers (Reddy et al. L9j2, Rose and, pirt 19g1) and couLd
be overcome by using herium or hydrog'en as the carrier gas as
these have a much higher thermal conductivity than carbon d,ioxid.e
(Mosey et al_. 1978).

The carbon dioxide concentration was usually calcurat,ed from the
difference between tot,ar gas and methane prod,uct,ion. separate
carbon dioxide analyses were made once or twice per mont,h to
check the accuracy of these carculations and. sat,isfactory
agreement was arways obtained. For ten separate, duplicate
analyses of carbon dioxide and rnethane the mean combined total
compositj-on was 99.1 t with a standard deviation of 3 *.
Assuming an averag'e gas temperature of 20 oc, the water vapour
content would be 2.3 t (Mosey et al. 1978) and therefore the
gases shouj-d comprise 9'7.7 z of the total vorume. precision d.ata

and iimits of detection were also estimated and are l:-sted in
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't':hta < q

by Mosey et
these data are comparable to the values obt,ained.

(1978) .

3.2.9 AJ-kal.inity

Arkalinity of 25 m1 digester effluent samples $ras determined, by
potentiometric titration to pH 4.0 and pH 3.7 with o.L N

hydrochloric acid (ApHA-AwwA-wpcF, L975; pg. 239) . The end.-poi-nt
of pH 3.7 was that recommended by standard. Method.s for complex
wastes and the end-point of pH 4.0 was useful as it allowed the
bicarbonat.e arkalinity to be carculat.ed. using' the formula of
McCarty (1954b).

3.2.L0 Arrnonj-a nitrogen

Totar ammonia nitrogen concentrat.ion was measured. by an E.r.L.
model 8002-8 ammonia probe connected to an E.r.L. mod.el 7055 pH

meter operating on a direct-reading concentration scare. Effluent
sampres were centrifuged aE 2700 x g for 10 min and 1 mr of 1.0 M

sodium hydroxide added to 10 ml of supernatant riquor. The probe
was calibrated using 0.L and 0.01 M anunonium chrorid.e standard.s
which were prepared fresh from a 1.0 M sorution. This stock
solution was prepared every second week and st,ored. at 4 oc.

Probe performance was always within the manufacturers guidelines
and the response ti-me was about 2 min. The membrane was replaced
and new filling' solution added when the srope felL below 95 t of
the optimum value of 58 mv per decade change in concent,ration.

3.2.71 Dissolved sulphide

Dissorved surphide concentration hras determined. using: the
standard titrimetric method (APHA-AWWA-WPCF, L975; pS. 501)

folJ-owing: separation of soluble and insoluble sulphides and
pretreatnent tc remove interfering: compounds and to concentrate
l-ho q:mn l a

All

ar.
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3.2.L2 Glucose

Glucose concentration in digest,er riguor sampres was d,etermined.
using a Y.s.r. model 2? industrial sugar analyser (yerrow springs
Instrument Co. Inc., yeIlow Spri-ngs, Ohio, U.S.A.) following. the
procedures recommended by the manufacturer.

3.2.L3 Oxidation-reduction potential (ORp)

An E.r.L. series 1213 platinum erectrode in combination with a

series 1320 caLomel reference probe was used at, selected, times
for redox potential measurement. The platinum electrode was

cleaned using the method described by Mountford and. Asher (1979)

and calibrated twice weekly using saturated, quinhyd.rone buffer
solutions (Radiometer j-956) .

3.3 CONTINUOUS DIGESTION EXPERIMENTS

3. 3. 1 Equipment and instrr:mentation

A fermenter designed and constructed in the Biotechnology
Department workshop was operated as a continuous stirred. tank
digest.er. The apparatus is ill_ustrat,ed in Figure 3.1. A ? I
pot fitted with a 10 m.m i.d. angled side arm lvas used and.

prowided a working'vo.Lume of 4.1 r. The glass pot and. st,ainless
steel headplate were obt,ained from New Brunswick scientific co.
Ltd (New Brunswick, New Jersey, U.S.A.) . The temperat,ule vras

controlled at 37 + 1 oc and the digester was continuarly stirred
at 200 r.p.m..

Fresh medium was pumped into the digester using a Masterflex
peristaltic pump incorporating a variable-speed drive (model

7545-00) fitted with interchangeable pump heads and. silicone
:ubber tubing (Cole-palass fnternational, Chicago, fllinois,
U.S.-1.) . When operating at long retention times the flow was

-.ften :CJ iOw t- n rrln iho nrrr4pg COntinUOuSly even USing the
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smallest diameter tubing: avairable. rn this case pump operation
was interrupted for an appropriate period during a 15 min cycle
using a camswitch. A drip-tube was incorporated into the feed.

line to prevent contamination of the feed reservoir and. the
fermenter was wrapped in aluminium foir to discourage wall growth
of photosynthetic org'anisms. Effluent overflowed through the
sidearm and was col-tected in a 250 rn1 measuring cylind.er at
ambient temperature.

The evolved gas was removed through thick-wall butyl rubber
tubing to a condensate trap and a rdet-type raboratory g:as meter
(model DM3A' Alexander wright and co. ttd, London, England). The

gas then bubbl-ed through a ldater t,rap to preclude the entry of
atmospheric oxygen and to maintain a slight positive pressure in
the digester.

A second Masterfrex pump recirculated digester riguor Lhrough an

electrode ce11 construced in the Biotechnology Department
workshop. The cell contained an E.r.r,. series 11G0 combination
pH electrode connected to an Horizon pH controller (mod.et 5997-
20, Horizon Ecology Co., Chicag:o, fllinois, U.S.A.). One-way pH

contror at pH 7-0 was achieved by the addit,ion of 4.0 x sodium
hydroxide by a Masterflex fixed speed pump (1 r.p.m., nod.eL 7544-
01). The electrode cell also contained the probes for red.ox
potential measurement (see Section 3.2.L31.

Digester temperature was measured by a copper-constantan
thermocouple and, together lrith pH and redox potential, was

recorded on a Honeywelr versaprint tlpe ]'z]--L murtipoint recorder
(HoneyweIl S.A., Amiens, France).

3.3.2 Operating conditiong

cow manure and digrested sewage srudge provided the ori-ginal
i-nocuia ior these experiments. Inoculum preparation, dig:ester
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start-up and sampling procedures and details of the e:<perimental
progranme are described in Chapter Four.

3.4 SEMr-CONTTNUOUS DrcEstrolr EteERrt@![:IS

3.4.L Equipment and j.nstn:neatat:Loa

3.4.1. L Microferm digester

This unit comprised one side of a New Brunswick double-unit
laboratory ferment,er (mode1 MF-214F) and is illusrated in Eigure
3.2 - The digester was equipped with a 14 1 pot and a stainless
steel headplate; the working volume was 5.0 l. The temperature
eras controrled at 37 t 1 oc and the digester lras continuarly
stirred at 200 r.p.m..

semi-continuous operation was achieved by removing digester
liguor every second day using a Masterflex variable-speed punp

and at the same time adding standard growth mediurn from a funnel.
Gas production was measured by displacement of an acid sart
solution ( 10 t w/v sodium chroride in dilute surphuric acid, pH

ca. 1.5) in a 2 1 measuring cylinder. A1I gias tubing was butyl
rubber and all other tubes were cJ.amped off crose to the
headprate except during feeding. The pH was maintained above 7.0
by manual addit,ion of sodium bicarbonate forrowing measurement of
the liguor pH.

3.4.1.2 Biogen digester

The Biogen laboratory fermenter fitted with a 2 I glass pot and

butyl rubber headplate supplied by New Brunswick Scientific Co.

Ltd was used in a further semi-continuous digestion experiment
The working volume was 1.5 l, the tempelature was maintained at
37 + l- oC and the digester was stirred at 300 r.p.m.. The

apparatus layout was the same as for t,he Microferm digester
(Fig'ure 3.2) .
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Effluent was removed every second day using a 50 nl_ volumetric
pipette and pipette-fitler and standard growth growth med,ium vras

then added through a funnel. Gas production lras measured. by
dispracement of an acid salt soluti-on in a 1 I measuring
cylinder. Al-l- gas Lubing was of butyr rubber and all other
tubing r{ras c}amped of f cLose to the headplate when not in use.
The pH was maintained above plt 7.0 by manual ad.d.ition of sod.ium

bicarbonate following measurement, of t,he liquor pH.

3.4.2 Operating conditions

Digested ser^rage sludge and effluent liquor fron the continuous
digester provided the inocula for these experiments. rnoculum
sources and preparation, digester start-up and sampling
procedures and details of the experirnentar prograrune are
described in Chapter Four.

3.5 BATCH DTGESTION EXPERII4EMIS

3. 5 . 1 Equipment and inst:r:mentation

Two types of batch digester were employed during the coulse of
this work and are descri-bed below. A1l batch cultures were
incubated at 37 t l- oc in a temperat,ure controlled room.

3.5.1. L Serum bottle cultures

Serum bottles of 70 mI nominal volume (actua]. volume 69.0 t 0.5
mf) stoppered with butyl rubber closures erere used in a

modification of the assay technique of owen et al. (1929). The

liquid vorume $ras either 30 or 50 rnr and the bottles were

thoroughly mixed by hand before and after gas sampling. Gas

production was measured by displacement of a 15 ml glass syringe.
The barrel was lubri-cated with distilled water and. the needle
bent 90" to alfow the gas vol-ume to be read at atmospheric
pressu:e (C:qen ec a1. 1979) .
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3.5.L.2 Flask digesters

Frat-bottomed boiling flasks of 500 ml capacity stoppered with
rubber bung's were used as flask digesters. The frasks were
fitted with sample and gas out,let ports and the liguid vorume was

250 mr. The volume of gas produeed lras not measured. but vented
to atmosphere t,hrough a \ilater trap. The flasks nere mixed by
hand at. least once per day and also inrned.iately before sampring.

3.5.2 Operating conditions

Liquor from
the inocul-a

preparat,ion,

details of
Five and

respect,ively.

the continuous and semi-continuous digesters provided.
for these e:<peri:nents. InocuJ.um sourceg and

digester start-up and sanpling proeedures and,

the experimental proglam are described in Chapters
Six for the flask and Eerum bottle cultures

3.6 STATISTICJIIJ AIIAYSTS OA DATA

Linear regression analysis was performed using the MrNrrAB
statistical package (version 82.L; The pennsyrvania state
University, ]-9g?'. run on the universit,y's prime 250 conputer.
Non-linear regression analysis was performed using the GENSTAT

statistical package (version 4.03; Lawes Agricultural Trust,
1980) which was also run on the prime z5o comput,er. Further
detaj-l of the procedures used, is given in the texr.
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CHAPTER FOUR CONTINUOUS AIID SE}II.CON:ITNUOUS DIGESTION

EXPERIMEMTS

4.I INTRODUCTION

As a prereqFrisite to anaerobic digestion studies simurating,
industrial-scale operation, it was essential t,o establish a furly
functional digester receiving substrat,e on a continuous basis.
The methodology and medium of Hansson (1979) were ad.apted for
this purpose but earry in the experiments difficulty arose in
establishing a continuous digester operating at an organic
loading rate comparable to that of Hansson (1979). The digester
was unstable and the obvious strategy of increasing the retention
time to improve performance was adopted with only lirnited.
success. rn contrast a semi-continuous digester appeared. to
perform very weri-. The original objective vras therefore
broad.ened to encompass an investigation of the cause of fairure
of the conLinuous digester and to compare the performance of a

continuously-fed digester with semi-continuous digesters batch
fed every second day. These form the subjects of this chapter.

4 .2 E:@ERIMENTAI METIIOD

4.2.L Equiprnent

Three anaerobic digesters were used in t,hese experj-ments. The

continuous digestj-on runs were carrj.ed out with the 4.1 l_ workinq
vcrume, stirred vessel described previousry in section 3.3.1-.
The t'/o semi-continuous runs were performed. using the 5. o r
Microferm and 1.5 ] Biogen stirred fermentation vessels described.
in Section 3.4.1.

4.2.2 Experi-mental prograrnme

-ive e:iperiments was performed over a period of
::::ee years. At various times up :o three

-:- series of
:-^*,--.-.1 reral rr
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digesters were run concurrentry and the major features of the
progranune are reviewed in Table 4.1. The runs are listed. in
chronological order and further details are elaborated, in the
forrowing sect,ions. Hansson (19?9) reported on the effect of
carbon dioxide at a volumet,ric organic J-oading late (oL\)
exceed.ing 3.2 s coD.1-1.d.y-1 and this was the maximum loading
rate evaluated in continuous digestion, run 1 (CDR1). In
subsequent experiment,s lower loading rateE were employed.

Tabre 4 . 1: overview of e:<perirnentaL prog'rarmne for continuous
and semi-continuous digestion e:<periments.

Run Duration Ftange of OL\ Inoculum

studieila source
days g coD.t-1.day-1

CDRIb

CDR2

scDRlc

CDR3

SCDR2

300

266

305

L32

138

1.4 - 3 corr llanure
0.8 - 2.1 cow nanure

0.5 digested
selrage sludge

0.8 - 1.0 SCDR1

0.8 - t.2 cDR3

a excluding start-up period
b CDR1 = continuous digestion, run I
c SCDR1 : semi-continuous digestion, run 1
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4.2.3 Grorrth medium

The standard g:rowth medium (Section 3.1.4) was used throuqhout
t,he semi-continuous studies and the early part of the continuous
digestion experiments. From day 150 of cDr€ this was supplemented,

by the addition of 0.05 t (w/vl cysteine-hydrochloride and. this
modified medium was also used subseguently in CDR3.

4.2.4. fnocu1um sources aad preparatioa

cow manure was obtaj-ned from cows milked at the No. 1 Dairy unit,
Massey university. The manure rdas srurried with an equar volume
of tap water, strained through two layers of cheesecloth and
added to the digester. Volumes used are described below.

Di-gested se!,rage sludge was obtained from a mesophilic digest.er at
the Palmerston North city corporation sewag'e Treatment, plant.
The sludg:e was strained through two rayers of cheesecloth and
added to the digester.

when effl-uent from one digester was used as seed, material for
estabrishing another run (refer Tabte 4.t), the effruent was

col-lected and stored under an oxygen-free nitrog'en atrnosphere
prior to use.

4.2.5 Start-up procedure

The start-up procedure adopted was to filr the digester to
approximatery 60 ? with seed naterial and add a further 4 t of
the digester volume as sterile medium. The vessel lras then
fil-Led to the required level with tap water and sparged. with
oxygen-free nitrogen at 24 1.hr-1 for 2 hr wit.h continous
agitation to remove all traces of air. The temperature was

raised frorn ambient to 37 oc over a four to six hour period. and

Lhe reac:or i.ras then operated in batch mode for several days.
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After a period of sustained, vigorous gas production the digester
vras changed t,o continuouE or semi-continuous operation at a 10w

oLRv- During this period of acclimation pH and arkalinit,y,
volatile fatty acid (VFA) concentrat,ions, gas production and gas

composition were monitored,. AE accepgable performance, as based
upon the report,ed resultg of Hansson (1979), was established. t,he
retention time was gradually shortened until the desired loading
was reached.

4.2.5 SarpJ.ing

4.2.6.L Continuous digestion e:<periments

Liguid effluent samples for most tests were taken using a 10 nI
pipette and bulb pipette-filrer attached to a sanple tube on the
digester headprate. The first 10 rnl sampre removed. was always
d.iscarded. ensuring a representative sample. !{hen rarge volumes
were required, as for the BoD5 and sorids tests, effl-uent
collected overnight .in the out,let measuring cylinder !,ras

thoroughJ-y mixed and a sanpre taken frorn this. A gas sampling
port equipped with a silicon rubber septrxl nas fitted to the
condensate trap and gas sanples were removed using the precision
micro-litre syringe emproyed for gias composition analysis.

4.2.6.2 Semi-continuous digestion experj:nents

Liquid samples were taken from the effruent, dispraced. from the
digesters during medium addition. Gas sarnple port,s equipped with
silicon rubber septa were incorporated in the g:as vent rine of
the Microferm digester and on the headplate of the Biogen
digester. Gas samples were taken using the syringe employed for
gas analysis.
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4.2 -7 Ana]-lzt,ical procedures

Anal-ytical procedures used were as described in section 3.2.

4.3 RESI'LTS A}rD DISCUSSION

4 .3 .1 Continuous digestion

4.3.1.1 Run 1 (CDRL)

Experimentar data from start-up to day 103 are shown in Figure
4.1 (the figure is rarge to show the data and is enclosed inside
back cover). The data for the start-up period are incomplete as

experimental techniques were developed during this time and some

eguipment was sti11 under const,ruct.ion, or awaiting delivery or
commissioning. rn particurar, the shimad,zu gras chromatograph was

under repair so the back-titration method of Dir,arlo and

Arbertson (1953) was used to estimate total volatile fatt,y acid
(TVFA) concentration. A combination of the forlowing d.ata were
therefore used to gauge process performance during this initiar
period: pH, alkalinity (not shown on Figiure 4.I1 , TVFA by
titration and effruent supernatant coD. Effluent supernatant coD

data r.re reported as more frequent measurements of this
parameter, rather than total effluent coD, were made during this
nari nA

After a period of approximatery one month operating at a very low
l-oading rate the retention time. was reduced to provide an oL\ of
1.4 g COD.l-1.d"y-1. No marked, change in pH or in effluent COD

was observed folrowing this reduction and on day 41 the road.ing
rat.e $ras increased Lo 2.4 g coD.r-1.day-1. This resulted. in a

gradual- rise in effluent supernatant coD and a rapid decrease in
cj-gester pH. The pH was controrred by manual addition of sodium
oi-carbonate until- day 51, when automatic pH controL was

:::t:oCuced (Sect:on 3.3.1). Methane production dropped to 2

:r-. (ml iee.j) -- -r:n a stable level of between 5.0 and 5.3 mI . (m1
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feed) -1, and when VFA data were fj-rst obtained
increasing acid concentrations ldere noted,. Acetat,e
mosc rapidly and accounted for about, two-thirds
concentration.

on day 51,

accumulated

of the TVFA

For the period from day 41 to day 91 Lhe oL\ was maintained in
the range 2.0 Eo 2.4 g COD.I-1.d.y-l. rnitiaUy during: this
period the trend to acid accumurat,ion !'ras reversed. and,

increasingly stable digestion eras indicated. By d,ay g4 the TVFA

concentlation had fallen to 550 mg.1-1 with acetate, propionate
and butyrate present at concentrat,ions of 130, 2zo and.40 mg.l-1
respectively. The effluent supernatant coD was reduced to 2500

m9.f -, comparable t,o valueg observed during start-up, and the
vol-atile suspended solids (VSS) concentration appeared to
stabiLise at about 3 g.r-1. significantly, these d.ata were

similar to those achieved by Hansson (1979) during' stabre
operation under non-inhibitory cond.itions. Methane prod.uction
was erratic at this t,ime and the possibility of errors in
measurement associated with gaS meter malfunction could not be
discounted.

On day 92 the OLR' $ras increased Eo 2.8 g COD.t-1.day-1 and on

day 97 again raised. to 3.0 g coD.r-1.day-1. This was done in an

attempt to dupricate the I-oading conditions emproyed by Hansson
(l-979) . Figure 4.1 crearry shows that this change in road.ing
pronoted a rapid deterioration in digester performance. There
was a steady rise in effluent COD, a faII in VSS to below 2 g.t-I
and a rapid increase in the TVFA concent.ration. The acetate
concentration increased notabry over ten-fold within 20 days,
while propionate and butyrate concentrations did not change
greatry. Methane cont,ent of the biogas remained at about 55 t
while volumetric methane production continued t.o be erratic.

However examination of Figure 4.1 suggests that Lhe onset of
dig:ester faj-lure could have occurred much earLier (after day g2)

ani in particula.r, the fall- in vss after this time appeared.

.r..j
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< ian i € i n:n| telv^rrlrearrs. on d.ay 82 the biomass concentration was 2-g5 g.L-a
and the specific l-oading rate (oLRs) had been reduced from 1.14 g
CoD. (g vSS)-1.d.y-1 on d.ay 68 to 0.55 q COD. (g vSS)-1.d.y-1. As

a result of the decrease in vss concent.ration after day 82, the
OLR' rose and. exceed.ed. 1 g COD.19 VSS)-t.a"y-1 by day 90. This
was higher than the average value of 0.85 g COD.(g VSS)-1.d.y-1
carculated from the data of Hansson (1979) and was close to the
maximum substrate removal raLe indicated for simple stirred
digesters by Henze and Harremoes (1983).

The reason for loss of biomass vras not clear but the averagie

retention time of 8 day was low compared to that, usually employed
in simple continuous tank digesters (Hobson et aJ.. 1974, LggL).
subsequent to the period illustrated, che retention time was

t,herefore increased to t2 and rater to 16 day but cell vrashout

and acid accumulation continued. During this period.
supplementation with a vitamin solution (Section 3.1.4) and

trace elements, added to provide twice the concentration of those
present in t.he inf luent medium, did not improve d.igester
performance. Finally, 200 days after inoculat,ion, the run was

stopped.

4 .3 -l .2 Run 2 (CDR2 )

CDR2 was initiat.ed as per the start-up procedure (Section 4.2.5).
The performance of this run is illustrated in Figures 4.2 and.4.3
(both fi-gures enclosed inside back cover) .

For the first Ll- days the digest,er was operated at an OLR' of 0.1
- ^^n r -1 ,----1g uuu.r .oay - (Figure 4.21. This was then increased to 0.6 g

COD.I-I.duy-l (on day L2) and later to between 0.8 to 0.9 g

^nn r -1 ^----1uurJ. r - .oay - (day15) . By day 33 satisfactory trends in
performance were observed; acids which had accumutated rapidly
since start-up fell to l-ow levels with the TVFA concentration
less than 400 mg.1-1. TotaL effLuent COD was also reduced

rapidJ-y i--o 5CO0 tc 6000 mgr .1-1 as a result of acid. utilisation
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and washout of seed mat,erial and methane production and rnethane
content of the gas hrere high.

From day 33 the oLRv rdas graduatty increased to 2.L s coD.l-
t-d'.y-1 (d'ay 40) - rnitially stabre operation was maintained. buc
after day 50 a trend to failure lras observed. As in cDRl_ this
was characterised by a rapid accumulation of acetate with the
butyrate concentration following a sj-rnilar profire but, at a lower
concentration. The concentrat,ion of propionic acid rose only
slow1y from i-z} mg.l-l on day 33 to 500 mg.t-l by day 51.
corresponding acetate and butyrate concentrat,ions at this time
were 1370 and 510 mg.1-1. vss and, effluent coD increased slightry
during this period. volumetric methane prod.uct,ion ferl from a

satisfactory leve1 of about 5.5 ml . (m1 feed.)-1 to bet.ween 4 and
4.5 ml. (ml feed)-1, and the met,hane content of the gas arso
decreased slightly from 50 * to 55t by volume.

A slight red.uction in oLR,, to 1.79 g coD.1-1.day-1 occurred on

day 50 when fresh medium with a lower measured. coD was

introduced; the retention time remained. unaltered. at L2 d,ays.
However' from day 58 the oL\ was reduced. over a fi-ve day period.
to 1r-4 g coD.1-1.d.y-1 by increasing the retention tirne from L2

to 16 days. This achieved a partiar recovery in d.igester
performance with a rapid falr in acetate, butyrat,e and TVFA

concentrations. an increase in gas production t,o above 5.2 to 5.5
ml methane. (ml- feed) -1 and an averagie effruent coD of about 5000
mg.r-1. However the propionate concentration ferr only slowly
from 500 to 330 mg.1-1 (day 68). An attempL was then made to
slowly raise the loading rat,e again, but at 1.6 g COD.I-1.d.y-1
(day 70) a gradual rise in acetate concentration was noted., with
increasingly poor performance also indicated by other parameters.

when the acetic acid. concentration exceeded. 1500 mg.l-1 and no

reversal- of the trend to failure $ras apparent, the oLRv was

recuced back to L2 to 1 .5 S CoD.l-1 . d"y-1 (day g5) and.

mai-:::ai-neci at r,hi-s l-ever f or several months. However, arthouqh
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acid accumulation was reversed, stable operation was approached

only very slowly. Acetate and butyrate concentrations fell
consistently but there nas an initial rise in propionate
concentration to a maximum of 1310 mg.1-1 at day 115 followed by
a gradual decline. The sright increase in t/FA lever from day 136

to 138 was attributed to contamination of the growth medium. This
was replaced on day 138 and subsequent gradual improvement in
performance vras ag'ain observed.

No clear indication of t,he reason for digester failure vras

provided by Figure 4.2 but the data plot,ted in Eigure 4.3 are
more revealing. This figure shows TVFA and vss concentrations,
oLRs and the specific rates of methane production (Met") and coD

removal (CODR.). These latter specific rate data nere quite
variabre because of the high uncert,ainty associated with vss
measurement (Table 3.8) and in the case of coDR"r both coD and

VSS measurement (Table 3.6). Thus the overall trends in the
parameters were more significant than individual varues and" t,o
more clearly indicate these trends, smooth curves are drawn
through the data on Figure 4.3.

VSS r^/ere first measured on day 42 afEer the Ot\ had been

increased Eo 2.1 g coD.l-1.day-1 and. t,he recorded concentration
- -1was 0.85 g.I '. The calculated specific loading rate was very

high at 2.45 g CoD.19 vSS)-t.d"y-l but as the increased loading
also permitted a gradual increase in biomass concentration, the
OLR' was subsequently reduced. The faLl in OL\ from day 50

further aided this trend, and by day 60 VSS had increased to over
'> - .-! --r 5Lz g.L - anq cne OLR' was stablised in the range 0.5 to 0.7 S

aan la ar""',-i .l -tvvs. \:: veet .*ay ' until about day 140. As noted above this
reCuced loading permitted a partial- recovery in dig'ester
performance which clearly paralleled that observed in CDR1 from
day 68 to day 82 (Figure 4.1-) when a similar drop in OLR'

occurred. However, as in the initiaL experiment, the VSS

ccncent:ation steadrly decreased with further operation until
ab,,.;c iay 95 . S:-gnif icantly this loss of biomass occurred
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despite reratively constant loading conditions. vss again
increased after day 95 to reach a maximum of approximately 3 g.l-'

on day 121 after which t,ime a st,eady decline in biornass lever
was again observed. The concentration of 3.as g.1-1 recorded on

day 100 appeared t,o be an outlying point probably arising from
t.he analysis of an unrepresentative sample.

The specific rat.es of methane formation and coD removal followed
a very similar profile to oLRs. on day 42 the initial calculated
values of Met" and. coDR" were 0.54 1 cH4.(s vss)-1.d.y-1 and 1.9

S CODr. (9 VSS)-1.d"y-1 and. these feII steadily to 0.14 I CH4. (S.

vss)-1.duy-1 (day 62) and to below 0.4 g coDr. (9 vss)-1.d"y-1
(day 54). Accurnurated acids were rapidry converted to methane

during the period of partial recovery after day Go and Met"
corresspond.ingly rose again to peak aE 0.24 I CHA. (g vSS)-t.d.y-1
on day 74. A gradual fall in Mets lras then observed to a low
value of 0. )-2 r cH4. 19 vss) -t.d..y-l on d.ay 121,. thereafter the
overall trend was again t,o increased biomass activity. A sirnirar
rise in CODR' to above 0.5 S CODr. (9 vss)-l.d.y-l rras also
evident after day 50 and biomass activity remained above thi-s
l-ever until about day 84. coDRs then declined to vary between
0.3 and. 0.5 S CODr.(g VSS)-t.d."y-1 unt.i1 about day !20 after
which time a further increase was observed.

By day 160 however, only lirni-ted data was available to ind.icate
this slow increase in biomass activity. Rather, the red.uction in
vss and onry slow decline in acid concentration suggested the
correct environmentar conditions for satisfactory operaton had

not been achieved and possible reasons for the poor performance
were reviewed. Checks made of t,he performance of the pH and

temperature probes confirmed that these control systems r,vere

functioning' wel]. Alkal-inity vras determined only infrequentry
but the availabre data confirmed pH contror was satisfactory and

provided adequate buffering capacity. For example, bicarbonaLe
al<aiinity on Calzs 54, 75 and 152 was calculated, as 2400, 1900

ani l4o0 rng.l--- as caco_1 respect:very when the corresponding TVFA
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concentrations were L170, 1180 and 27g0 mg.l-r as acet,ate.
Effluent ammonium nitrog'en nas measured regularly from d.ay ?4 to
day 12! and averaged 9oo mg.1-1. This $ras within the
concentration range reported as having no adverse effect on

dig'estion (Mccarty 1954c) and at, pH 7.0 free armnonia would also
be present at only very low concentrations and would not affect
the process.

The possibirity of an inadeguately reduced environment
contributing t.o unstab.Le digestion was also consid.ered. Although
this seemed unrikely, it was possible that air could be drawn
into the recycle loop to the pH probe (Section 3.3.1) and.

introduced into the digest,er. However no platinum electrode for
redox measurement was irnnrediately available to test the
hypothesis. An alternative approach eras to add a red.ucing agent,
so on day 165 a mixture was added to the digester to provide a

mixed liquor concent.ration of 0.025 t (w/v) of each of sodium
sulphide (as Na2S.9H2O) and cysteine-hydrochlorid.e. At the same

time the medium was repraced with one cont.aining the two red,ucing
agents at this same concentration. Addition of the mixture
resulted in immediate and virtuarly complete cessation of gas
production (Figure 4.2). Erom literature reports it hras

anticipated that these concentrations, respectively 1.6 and 1.05
mM for cysteine-hydrochloride and sodium sulphid.e, wourd not be
j-nhibitory (Lawrence et aI. L964, Mosey 1971). Sodiurn sulphide
was thougrht to exert the greater toxic effect so on the following
day (day1551 fresh medium containing 0.05 z (w/v) cysteine onry
was introduced.

Recovery from the slug dose of reducing ag:ents ldas rapid and

during the ensui-ng period, d.igester performance appeared to be
i-mproved. rn particular an increase in the rate of acetate
utiLisation was noted. This was not especially clear from the
ciaily data recorded in Figure 4.2 but a prot of the average of
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five days data as shown in Eigure 4.4 illustrat,ed the effect more
clearry. From day 167 acetate degradation was increased, from
approximaLely 13 mg.1-1.day-1 to 43 mg.l-1.d.y-1; in contrasr
propionate degradation was not affected.. A marked increase in
methane production hras also observed as shown on both Figure 4.2
and Figure 4.4. This appparent stimulation by cysteine ad.dition
could ari-se f rom the compound providing a more red.uced.

environment (Hungate 1969, wi[is 19G9) or provid.ing an essential
nutrient (wellinger and wuhrmann 1971, scherer and. sahm 1991) ,
either acting: as an amino-acid or as a sulphur source.

However, as noted above t,he specific rate data prott.ed in Figrure
4.3 also indicated an overarl rise in activity of the d.igester
popuratj-on after day 120 and the apparent stimulation observed.
forlowing addition of the reducing agent,s nay in part be
attribut,ed to this. Following tbe decrine in vss after day L2L
the oLRs increased and restabirised at about 1 g coD.(g vss)-
1.d.y-t at about day 145. By day 180, coDRs had. increased. to
approximately 0.8 s coDr(g vss)-1.d.y-1 and Met" to about o.2g L

cH4. (g vss)-1.duy-1 before both declined again.

From day L90 to day 210 t,he digester perfomance becarne more
stabre. TVFA concentration was consist,ently berow 500 mg.r-1, gas
production was in the range 5.5 t.o 5.7 rnl methane. (mI feed)-l and
the average effruent coD was 4500 mg.]-1. However, arthough no
obvious change in environmental conditions occurred, performance
again deteriorated markedly aft,er day 207. Acet,ate and. TVFA

leve.l-s rose steadily and the propionate concentration also
increased to between 400 and 500 mg.l-1.

Possible causes of failure of the d,igester erere again
investigated. No evidence of failure of the temperature or pH

control systems was observed either from the continuous record. of
these data or checks on probe cal-ibration. Bicarbonate
arkarj-nity was neasured on days 201 and 2L4 and calulated as 2700
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and 2000 ng.1-1 respectively, and. anrnonium nitrog:en concent,ration
remained in the the non-inhibitory region.

From day 195 a platinun electrode and caromel reference probe
r.rere fitted to the digester and measured oRp valueg (Ec) to day
2l.6 are plotted in Figure 4.5 togrether with TVFA concentration.
The average oRP of -470 mv ldas slightly higher than values
observed in other anaerobic digestion studies (Dirasian et al.
1963, Hartz and Kountz 1965) but appeared sufficiently low to
encourage active methanog'enesis. rt is also clear that the onset
of retarded conditions was not accompanied by an increase in oRp.
rn more recent work. Hansson and Molin (1981a) have observed. very
similar ORP readings (En - -200 mV, Ec - -440 mV) using'a similar
medium- Additionally, these workers could demonstrate no
relationship between acetat,e degradation and. oRp in the range of
Eh from -100 to -200 mv. Taken together these results offer no
explanation for the change in stability of t,he d.igiester, rather,
they are all indicative of satisfactory operation. They arso
suggest the stimulation observed after cysteine supplementation
r^ras due t.o improved nutritionar status of the med.ium rather than
cysteine acting as a reducing agent.

However at the time of failure (day 208 to day 2]-O), the VSS

concenLration had been reduced to only about 1 g.1-1 and the oLRs

was correspondingly inceased to 1.3 g COD.19 VSS)-t.d.y-l. The

vss data were subject to much variation at the time (Fig"ures 4.2
and 4.3) so values of Met" and coDR" were d.ifficuft to estimate.
coDRs appeared. to average 0.7 9 coDr. (9 vss)-t.d..y-l at the time
of fairure while Met" varied considerably from 0.2 to 0.4 1

f-H ln lra"',-1 ,..t -lv..4. \:, veet .*ay -. However the 50 t reduction in VSS at day
20'7 in particular was not thought to accuratery represent the
true situation. Given the low growth rate, washout of solid.s
nust be determined by the residence time distribution for the
:ompJ-eceiir m:-::eC reactor- A decrease of the magnitud.e of that
:eccrCeci .;r ,inrv 14 hr cannot be explained by washout when the
iverao.e :e..en--'l;'r l:-me was 16,1 day. Addition of a Iarqe slug of
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fresh medium to the digester was easily discounted by a check
the volume of medium consumed, reaving e:<perimental error due
procuring an unrepresentat,ive sample as the most likely cause

the observed behaviour.

The sig:nificance of these specific rate d.ata at the time of
failure is iLlustrated by a comparison with t,he results of speece
and Mccarty (L964) and Hansson (19?9) (Tab1e 4.Zl . This
indicates the digester population was very active, as coDRs and
Mets were comparable to the values of Hansson (19?9) and the
higest values reported by Speece and McCarty (1964). These

-l-iterature data were obt,ained at 1ow ret,ention times i.e. at
growth rates approaching t,he maxirnum value of 0.4 d.ay-l (HRT-2.5

d"y) postuJ-ated by Henze and Harremoes (1983). This suggested
l. ha1- methanogenesis rdas not inhibited; the diqescer
popuration (HRT=16.1 day) was acti.ve to the maximum extent, but
growth was l-imited to a very row value by some environmental
constraint. clearly the digester was overroad.ed but onry because
rt was not possible to retain active biomass within the react.or.
This is further confirmed by the biomass yield data shown in
Table 4.2; t.he value calculated in this work of 0.0? 9 VSS. (S

IcoDr) ' was significant,ly rower than the yields calculated. by
other researchers (Henze and Harremoes 1983).

A sright increase in biomass concentration rdas observed. as

acetate accumuLated but although the oLRs vras again reduced to
about 0.8 g' COD. (9 VSS)-1.d.y-l, no improvement in process
performance occurred. After a short period of batch operation
(day 229 to 231), continuous feeding lras resumed at a lower OL\
of 1.1. S COD.I-1.d"y-1 and. this was red.uced again to 0.9 g

COD.I'.day'from day 244 Eo 252. However the OLR" during these
perioCs remained high as the VSS concentration had again
declined to below 1 g.1-1. Acetat,e accumulation was partially
reduced by bacch operatj-on of the digester, but with continuous
:eeC:::q the digester again failed, with CODRq and Meto stil1
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indicating the remaining: biomass was very active. when the
acetate concentration exceeded. 2500 mg.t-1 the run was stopped..

on reviewing the comprete data for cDR2 two possible causes for
the observed poor growt,h and biomass yield were considered.,- a

deficiency of one or more essential nut,rients or, secondly, an

imbal-ance in the digester flora resulting in substrat,e
utilisation via l-ow energy-yierding pathways. Nut,rient
deficiency appeared to be increasingly possible in view of the
frequent reports in the literature of 1980 to Lgg2 on the
stimulatory effect of trace metars on methane prod.uction in both
pure and mixed cultures. However additions of both a trace
metals sofution and a vitamin soruti-on to cDRl had, not stimulated.
digester performance, and Hansson (1979) had obtained successful
digestion using the medium emproyed in this study. Addit.ionally
a semi-continuous digester seeded vrith digested sewage slud.ge was

operating well- on the medium (SCDRI , refer Section 4.3.2.1) .

These observations indicated that the source of inoculum could. be
an important influence on stabirity, and this possibirity was

investigated in the final continuous digestion experiment.

4.3.1.3 Run 3 (CDR3)

CDR3 was seeded with effluent liquor from SCDR1 (Section 4.3.2.L)
€a1 I ^'-'.i -- !L^roJ-rowrrlg: cne start-up procedure (Section 4.2 .5) and the
performance of the digester is illustrated in Figures 4.6 and

4.1 (both figures encLosed inside back cover) .

A short. start-up period was employed as the seed. vras welr
adjusted to the medium and the semi-continuous d.igester had. been

operating' well at an oL\ of 0.53 g COD.I-1.d.y-1. within L2

days the OLR' was stabilised in the range 0.8 to L.0 S COD.I:I
' -]day - and was then maintained at this value (Figure 4 - 6) .

rnrtiarry very satisfactory performance !"ras obtained but, as ln
previous e:':per:ments, t.he digester failed after approxj.mately one

r:etent.icn I j-!r.e ( f rcn day 35) . As on all previous occasions this
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r^ras characterised most clearly by a substantial increase in the
acetate concentration.

The initial vss concent,ration was low at 0.95 g.l-1 but increased
gradually with the increase in Ot\. prior to the digester
failure the oLRs uras approximately 0.8 g coD. (g vSS)-1.dry-1 and.

during the period of acid accumuration was stabili-sed at abouc

O.'l g CoD.19 vSS)-t.d..y-1 (Figure 4..j1 . A]t,hough this loading
was lower than that employed during periods of funproved

performance noted in cDR2, retardation of digestion still
occurred. The yield coefficient on day 31 was calcurated as 0.02

S VSS. (S CODr) -1 and the specific rates of methane formation and

CoD removal at this time were 0.210 I CH4. (S VSS)-1.d"y-1 and.

O.B3 g CoDr. (g vSS)-t.d.y-l respectively. These data are very
similar to those recorded in cDR2; methanogenic activity was high
but cell- growth was limited.

Feed addition hras stopped on day 58 (Figrure 4.5) to a11ow the
digester to recover and recortrnenced on day 74 at a load.ing rate
of 0.8 S coD.l--1.d"y-1. As the vSS concentration had again
fr"l lan i.n 1 ^ 1-1 'r o - ^Ah 

r- tvaa,-1 - -1L4lrsrr ue r 9.r ' the OLR, was 0.8 S COD. (g VSS)-t.day-. (Figrure

4.7). The biomass concentrat,ion slowly increased and oLRs was

then reduced to about 0.5 S COD. (g vSS) -1.d.y-l by day 9g.

Digester performance $ras again satisfactory for about one
ral-anf i^n f ima r^rit.h rrarrr'lar^' :a.iz| 1a*ala /mlmawith very low acid leve]-s (TVFA < 100 mg.l-r) and

high rates of methane production. On day 84 the yieJ.d.

coefficient, Mets and. CODR" were 0.0G S vSS. (g COD') -1, O .2 I
. -1 -',l -1 - -1CH4. (g VSS) '.day * and 0.67 g CODr. (g VSS)-r.day-'. These

varues were all comparable to values recorded during period.s of
apparently satisfactory operation in both CDR1 and CDR2. During
this period, from day 87 to 93, effluent was collected from the
digester to establish the second semi-continuous digester
described below. As before however, the performance of the
continuous digester deterj-orated after day 95, although the rate
of retarCatj-on was significantly sLower than on previous
cccasions. Thi-s was most l-ikelv due to the the 1ow load.inq rate
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employed. As no significant improvement, in performance ldas

observed compared to previous runs, the operation was halted
after 132 days.
rn summary. similar performance was obtained from from all three
continuous digestion runs. These were characterised by
instability; acetate utilisation and cerr growth were ret,arded
despite operation at low organic roadj-ng rates and. long retent,ion
times. However at, the time of failure biomass act,ivity with
respect to methane production and COD removal rdas high when

compared to other values reported for comparable studies.

4.3.2 Semi-continuous digestion

4.3 .2.I Run 1 (SCDR1)

Hansson (1979) had used an inoculum derived from a se!'rage sludge
digest.er in cont,rast to both the continuous digestion experiments
reported abowe where covr nanure was used. The purpose then in
establishing this first semi-continuous dig:ester was to provid.e
an al-ternate, acclimated inocurum for use in further continuous
experiments when required, to provide preriminary information on
possible differences in performance arising from the chang'e in
inocurum. and to compare the performance of semi-continuous and

continuous digesters operating at similar organic loading rates.

The run was commenced during the period of slow recovery
experienced in CDR2 folLowing day 82 (Figure 4.2). The Microferm
digester was operated at a retention time of 40 day with a volume

of 250 m1 medium added every second day. This gave an averag'e

OLR' of 0.53 g COD.l-1.d.y-1. The unit was operated. for a total
aF 2nq i^--^ ^-l ^--^--11v! JvJ udyr arrd overal-l- extremely good performance was obtained.

Start-up was accomplished rapidly and after a further 40 days (at
,-iarr 66\ ct-:Fr'l- .iig.estion eras aChieved, afthough the effluent BOD.--: 

qv..4v yvsr s4e..vqYrr

ccntinued rc increase g:radua}ly. After two retention times. (day

:-15) aI1 paramer*ers were st'able and data from darl 125 tro 202 were
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used to characterise steady-state operation. The surunarised.
results and derived data are shown in Tabte 4.3.

The pH was easily maintained between pH 6.? and 7.0 by the
addition of 1.5 g NaHCo3 to the digester approxirnately every zo

days. Total alkalinity (to pE 4.0) rangred fron 1600 to 2O2O

mg.1-1 with an average value of 17?0 ng.l-1 as caCo3. Gas

prod.uction was stable with a met,hane yield of 5.23 nJ. . (m.l. feed)-1
and the average met.hane content of t,he biogas was 57 t by volume.
The COD-specif ic methane production rate rdas 324 tnl . (9 COD

removed) -1, 92 ? of the theoretical value (McCarty 1964a) .

Removal of coD was not particularly high at 77 t but the greater
part of the effluent coD was contained in the cell fraction. The

coD of the supernacant liguor averaging only 1010 mg.l-1 and t,he

average effluent BoDs was 250 mg.f-1. vFA concentrations were

extremely low with acetate and propionate the only acids
detected.

The solids data were more variable than other parErmeters and over
the whore period considered, vss showed a slow but steady
increase, ranging from 2.81 g.1-1 to 3.39 g.I-1, with an average
of 2.97 g.t-l. Values of g cerl coD per g of total suspended
solids (TSS) and g'ce1l coD per g of vss were calcurated. as 1.2
and 1.3 respectively. These were in approximate agreement wit,h
values for both anaerobic and aerobic waste t,reatment systems
(McCarty L965). The specific loadingr rate !,ras 0.18 g COD. (9 vSS):l

duy-1 and the averag:e values of Met" and CODR' were calculated
as 0.044 I cH4. (g vss)-1.aay-l and 0 .L4 g coDr. (g vss)-1.d"y-1.
These varues were much rower than observed. in the continuous
digester, a refrection of the low loading engendered by uhe rong
retenti-on time. The biomass yield coefficient. of 0.18 g vss. (g

-1CODr) ' r,ras comparable to literat.ure values (Speece and McCarty
L964, Henze and Harremoes 1983) and ind.icated bacteriar grrowth

was not lirnited under the fermentation conditions.
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Table 4.3: Summary of steady-state data
continuous Microferrr digester

for the semi-
(scDRl) .

Parameter Mean Standard Number

value deviation of obs.

^IJ

,oar, gas prod.uction in 48 hr (mf)

Methane content of gas (*)
Methane production in 48 hr (nJ.)

Volumetric methane production
(ml.ml feed-l)

COD influent {mg.t-11

ef f luent (ng. t-l)
eff. supernatant 1mg.t-1)

COD removal (t)
COD-specific methane production

(r cH4. g coor-1)
BOD5 ef f luent {rng. t-11

TVFA (mg. t-1)
Total suspend.ed. solids tS.f-1)
vSS (S. r-1)
oLRv (g CoD.f-1.d"y-1)
oLRs (g coD.g vss-1.d.y-l)
Yrs (g VSS.9: COO'-1)

g COD per g cell (TSS basis)
g COD per g cell (VSS basis)

5.80

23504

56

1310

5.2

2ttL00
4940

10 10

77

0.324

250

20

3 .19

2.97

0 .53

0 .18

0 .18

L.2c

1 .3c

0.07

r.60

2

34

32

18

800

240

180

30

-b
0 .18

0 .49

8

13

L2

7

14

L4

L4

a dry g'as at STP

b s.d. could not be calcuLated as many observations r,{ere below

the limit of detection
for COD of ceII fraction = effluent COD - eff. supernatant COD

..
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An analysis of 32 days gas production data (Table M.L, Appendix
2) from the steady-state period was made to produce the gas
production profile shown in Figrure 4.8. The figure shows that 4

hr after the addition of medium approximately one-third of the
the total gas had been produced, while after 12 and 24 hr abouc

64 t and 90 * of the gas was evolved. Thus the fermentation was

virtually complete within 24 hx and in the remaining 24 hr before
feeding' gas production was rimited by the availability of
substrate. oissimilation of grucose also appeared to be very
rapid as glucose couLd not be detected. in the digester tiquor z

hr after medium addition.

A period of instability was expelienced. from day 206 to 224 as a

resurt of the failure of the temperature contror unit on day 205.
The temperature dropped from 3? .C to 22 oC overnight and, gas

productj-on $ras reduced by about 35 t. on day 20G t,he temperature
was restored and normal feeding was continued for eight d.ays.
However the pH felL to 5.5 and volatire acids accumurated, with
propionate showing a d.ramat,ic increase to ?50 mg.1-1 by day Z1r4.

This was in marked contrast to stressed cond.itions in the
continuous digester, where acetate accumulated. rapid.ly and
propionate concentration increased only slowIy. propionate
accumuLation was accompionied by an increase in effluent coD and.

a slight drop in the methane cont,ent of the gas from around, 56 z

to a l-ow of 51 t on day 208. Hydrogen was not d.etected. in the
gas.

The usual feeding routine was stopped on day 2r4 and 250 mI of
the medium was next added on day 220. A marked decrease in
propj-onate concentrat.ion was noted and further med.ium was added

on day 224. Normal feeding was then resumed. as at this time the
acid revel- was very l-ow and the plt was 6.95. st,abre digestion
was t.hen maintained at the same level of performance as before
Fh^ ,.-^^-
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4.3 .2.2 Run 2 (SCDR2)

The Bi-ogen digester was seeded with L2oo nl of effluenc
anaerobically colrected from cDR3 as not,ed above. Feed,ing
commenced on the following day and by day 10 the retention time
of 24 day was achieved. corresponding to an ot\ of 0.g6 g coD.rJ

duy-1. The digester nas run for a total of 13g days and
experj-ment.al data are shown in Figure 4.9(enclosed at back).

Totar gas production, \zFA concentrations, supernatant liguor coD

and pH stabirised very guickly and were maintained unt,il day 4g.
The vss concentration showed a steady yet d,ramatic increase from
an initial- concentration of 0.85 g.l-1 to 2.s7 g.l-1 on day zo

and to 3.79 g.l-1 on day 40, where the levet stabilised. sirni-lar
trends were reflected in the total effluent coD. As the seed.

material had been exposed to sirnirar road.ing cond.itions in cDR3

for 24 days and the Biogen d,igester performance appeared. very
stable, steady state conditions lrrere judged. to have been reached.
on day 38 - Dat,a from day 38 to day 50 vrere then used. to
characterise the digester performance and the results are
tabulated in Table 4.4.

A comparison of Tables 4.3 and 4.4 suggests the performance of
the two semi-continuous digesters qras very similar. The pH and
alkalinity ax 24 day retention time were slightry lower than that
at 40 day, but both were stable and easily maintained.. The gas
produced at the l-ower retenLion time was slightly higher in
methane and the volumet,ric methane yield and. the coD-specifrc
methane production rate were arso increased. The Latter value of
347 *1. (9 CoDr) -1 was very close to the theoretical value
(McCarty 1964a).

The supernatant liquor COD

both reactors. However at
- -1: . bv g. ! - comoared with

:e:':c:ed. in ooch higher

and VFA concentrations were similar in
the l-ower retention time VSS averaged

- -12.91 g.f in SCDR1 and this was

total effluent COD values and lower
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TabLe 4.4: Surnmary of st,eady-state data for the semi-
continuous BJ.ogen digest,er (SCDR2) .

Paramet,er Mean St,andard Number

value deviation of obs.

^lr

,oaut gas prod,uction in 48 hr (nI)
Methane cont,ent of gas (*)
Methane production in 48 hr (nI)
Volumetric methane production

6.70 0 .05

11104 43

59 3

650

5.2

I

7

6

(mI .ml feed-r)
inf luent, (mg. t-1)
effluent (mg.t-l)
eff. supernatant (mg.t-11

20,700

5 660

1050

73

0 .347

300

130

50

3

5

5

COD removal (*)
COD-specific methane production

(1 cH4. g coor-1)
BOD' effluent {mg.t-11
TvFA (mg. r-1)
Total suspend.ed. sotids (S.f-1)
vss (s. r-1)
oL\ (9 coD.l-1.d.y-l)
oLRs (g CoD.9 vss-1.d"y-l)
Y*s (g vss.g coor-1)
g COD per g cell (TSS basis)
g COD per g cell (VSS basis)

440

10 -b
3.78 0 .18

3.69 0.14

0.85

0.23

0.25

t.2c
L.2e

1

6

5

5

d

b

dry gas at STP

s.d- could not be calculated as many observations qrere below
the l-imit of detection
icr ccD of cell- fraction = effluent coD - eff. supernatant,
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percent coD removal-. The effluent BoD5 for scDR2 was also higher
at 440 m9 -l-1 but onry one measurement eras mad.e. The oLRs in
scDR2 was approximately 30 * higher t,han in scDRl at 0.233 s
coDr-(g vss)-1.d"y-1 and the biomass yield coefficient was

increased to 0.25 g vss.(g coD.)-l. varues of Mets and. coDR" in
SCDR2 were 0.059 I CH4. (S vSS) -1.d.y-l and 0.1C9 S COD-.
(9 vss) ^.day', increases of 34 * and 24 t respectively over the
earlier semi-continuous run. The coD to cerl solids ratios rirere

similar in both digesters.

Twenty four days gas production data were analysed to prod.uce the
gas production profile shown in Figure 4.10. Raw d,ata appears in
Table 2.2 of Appendix Two. Four hours after med.ium addit,ion
approxirnaLery 27 t of the gas had been produced and, after L2 and
24 hr this had increased to 5g t and ?6 t respectivery. The gas
production profile for scDRl is also shown on the figure. rt is
apparent that gas production in scDR2 proceeded at a slower rate
as the fermentation proceeded than in the earlier run at the
lower loading rate. As in scDRl, acidogenesis was very rapid and
grucose coul-d not be detected in the d,igester liquor 2 br after
medium addition_

Major performance characteristics for scDR2 at, steady state and
for cDR3 over the period from d.ay 70 to day 96 are compared. in
Table 4.5. It was during this latter period (of CDR3) that t,he
seed for scDR2 was collected. The methane content of the gas and.

the methane yierd were similar, although the continuous digester
gave the higher values in each case. The percent coD removal was

also higher in the continuous digester but the coD-specific
mcfhena rrialA rr!,sulrqrrs JlErs .lf 305 rn1 . (9 COD removea)-1 vras surprisingly low.
This was onJ.y 8? t of the theoreticar varue and suggests that not
all of the eff.l-uent coD was being measured.. Acetate r,ras the
major acid present in both d.igesters but the average totar acid
concentration was 80 mg.1-1 in the continuous digester compared
wi-th L0 rng.r-1 j-n scDR2. However both of these values represent
-.13 rrr rnnrJ ne ri.r -.-_j -__:nance.
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Table 4.5: Major performance characteristics for SCDF{2 at
steady-state and CDR3 from day 70 to day 96.

Parameter Mean value

SCDR2 CDR3

Metbane coneent of gas (t)
Volumetric methane production

(m].mI feed-I)
COD removal (t)
COD-specific methane production

(1 cH4.g coor-l)
TVFA (mg. t-1)
vss (s.r-1)
oLRv (g coD.1-1.aay-11

or,Rs (g coD. g vss-1.a.y-1)
coDRs (g coDr.9 vSS-l.duy-l)
Mers (t cn4.g vSS-1.d"y-1)
Y*s (g VSS.g COO.-l)

59

5.2

73

0.347

10

3. 59

0.85

0.23

0.17

0.06

0.25

60

5.7

85

0 .310

80

1.41

0.81

0.4 - 0.9
0.674

0.204

0.06

a on day 84
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The most marked difference in performance $ras in the vss
concentration and the biomass yierd coefficient, where the
continuous run gave values only a quarter of that in the semi-
continuous digester. while a lower value could be expected. on the
basis of more efficient subst,rate utilisation, the d.ramatic
difference observed indicated cell growth in the continuous
digester was limited and that this was the reason for the fairure
of these experiments.

After day 50 the retention time of scDR2 was lowered from 24 to
17 days by increasing the volume of medium ad.ded during feed.ing
(Figure 4.9). During' the first four days the digester respond,ed
well to the altered conditions but retarded operation was evid.enc
after six days and the digester cont,inued. t,o fail over the next
22 days of operation. As in the first semi-continuous experiment
stress on the bacterial popurat.ion r.ras characterised by an
increase in propionate concent,ration, in marked contrast to the
behaviour of the continuous digesters. Effruent coD rose and.

there was arso a sliqht drop in vss. Gas prod.uction fe1l and,
for the first time in these experiments, there was a significant
drop in the methane content of the gas,. from 63 g on d.ay 52 to a

low of 48 ? on day 74. Hydrogen sras not d.etected however. The
pH also Lended to drop and high dosing of NAHCoI was required to
maintain the pH above 6. G.

Feeding was d.iscontinued on d.ay 77 when the performance of the
digester showed no improvement and the propj-onate concentration

approached :OOO mg.1-1. This prod.uced an imnediate and sustained
drop in the accumuJ-ated acid. By day 92 the d.igester had. fully
recovered from the upset and feeding cortrnenced again on day 100

at 24 day retention time. The digest,er was then operated. for a

further 38 days. A short period of instability occurred.
initial-Iy but stable operat,ion was achieved. rapidly and., by day
110, diqesrer performance $ras comparable to that before the
:na::Ee ' :r condit ions .

. "s!
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The onry major difference observed between the two periods of
operat,ion ax 24 day retention time was in the solids d,ata. After
the change in loading the concentrat,ion of most solid.s components
decreased and in particular t,here eras a marked drop in vss from
3 . 7 8 to 2 - 45 g. 1-1 . As other performance characteristics r,rele

similar and stable over the period studied., this suggested a

shift in bacterial popurations towards more efficient substrate
utirisation as a result of the temporariry increased. loading.
oLRs was increased, to 0.35 g CODr.lg vSS)-l.day-1 and Mets and
coDRs to 0.091 1 cH4. 19 vss) -t.d"y-l and. 0 .266 g coDr. (g vss):l

d"y-1 respectively. The biomass yield coefficient was red,uced.

to 0.15 g vSS.19'COD-)-1.

4.3 .3 Evaluation of the nutritionaJ, status of the stand,ard.
growth medi.um

The major conclusion to emerg:e from the latter three er<periments
was that failure of the cont,inuous digester courd not be
attributed to the origin or composition of the microbial
population. Effluent from scDRl did not promote successfu.l_
digestion in CDR3, yet effluent, from this continuous d.igester
alrowed very good performance in scDR2. The growth med.ium used.
was therefore compared with ot.her media successfully employed in
digester st.udies or for pure cultivation of bacteriar specj-es
involved in the met,hane fermentation. The aim of thi-s exercise
was to determine the adequacy of the medium used to satisfy the
nutritionar needs of the digester flora. The media serected for
comparison were chosen from studies in which nutritional
requirements of methanogens were specificarry investigated.
(speece and MccarEy L964, Mah et, al.1978) , from d,igester studies
at approximately comparabre road.ing rates wi-th grucose as the
major carbon and energy source (speece and Mccarty t964, cohen et
al-. 19'79) and from a study of the acetogenic bacteria which play
a key role in the degradation of higher acids (Mcrnerney et aL-

19 81) .
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Before the media couLd be evaluated it was first necessary to
characterise the yeast extract used in this work (Difco).
several analyses of yeast extracts are reported in the literature
and data from three of these are shown in Table 4.6. There was

general agreement between the compositons reported, except for
certain trace elements, particularly iron, cobalt and copper,
which showed considerable variation between the various brands
and even between batches (Grant and. pramer l-962'). The only
specific analysis of Difco yeast extract, was t,hat of Grant, and
Pramer (]-952) and this was used as the primary data source. When

data was not available from this reference the most conservative
value from the other two analyses ldas used.. clarified. rumen
fluid was added in the mediurn of Mclnerney et al. (1991) but this
was not considered in the comparison of the media composit,ions as
a satisfactory anarysis could not be found in the riterature.

Table 4.'7 shows the comparison of the media by components and.

this indicated that no major nutrients were lacking in the rned.ium

used in this work. sodium lras present at a lower concentration
than in the other media but the analysis does not t,ake inco
account the sodi-um added during automatic pH control of the
digester. considering the trace element composition, three of the
other four media contained noteably higher concentrations of
cobalt, iron and manganese. No vitamins wexe added to two of the
media and a comparison of the others ind.icat.ed only
cyanocobalamin and pyridoxine as possibly deficient in the
standard growth medium. As the two studies not supplemented with
vitamins were both successful j.n maintaining stable operation for
long periods and addition of a vitamin solution in cDRl had no

stimulatory effect., the possible trace element d.eficiencies
appeared the only identifiable nutritionar barrier to successfur
operation of t.he continuous digesters.

rn acdition to the various requirements for minerar nutrients and.

vitamins, cne or lnore unj.dentified growth factors have been founci
i'recessarv f.a: , or highly stimulatory tc, the methane



Table 4.6: Conparison of the composltion
fron varloug nanufacturers.

L20
of yeast extracts

Parameter Dlfcoa BBLb BBLC ttBCoc oxiodd

f total weight

Moisture
Ash
Carbohydrates
Total- nitrogen
Ammonia nitrogen
Sa]-t

B

Ba
Qa
.A

Cr
Cu
Fe
Ga
K

Mg
Mn
Mo
Na
Ni
P

Si
Sn
Sr
Ti
I'
.7^

Biot in
Chol ine
Cyanocobalami.n
Folic acid
Niac in
Pantothenlc acid
Pyridoxine
Ri-bof lavln
Thiami-ne
p-amino benzo:-c

ac 1d

16.6
10. 3
5.5,
0.5'

pg. (g total

3.32e
L2.87

4.1
11 .5

10.5
4.3
1.3

3-2

1.3

L.6
3.6

12.4
73.7

155
0. 09

L3t4
2.4
5.t

18.8

7.O

0.09
1.1
3.1

45.2
7 6.5

600

2000

34ooo
7oo

11500

4

2000
0

20
400
100

30
50

100
24

<8
<4

<2
<1500

0.3

9
44

43500
< 900

<9
o.2

1 3oo

14400

1600

10

Lt6

-1weight) -

<8
<4
<2

<1500

0.3

I
34

41500
<9oo

<9
0.1

1 300

14500

1200

10

23

14000
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Table 4.6 (contd)

Notes:
a data from Grant and Pranet (1962)
b data from B.B.L. ( 1958)
c data frorn Pappelis and Schnid (L965)
d data from Oxold. (7979)
e cleternined by author (1982)
f as NaCl
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Comparison of the conposJ.tion of the standard
growth mediun supplenented with cyseine-H0l and
other nedla used in studles of the nethane
f errnentat lon.

Reference 1

Component ( ng . i--1 )

3a _a) 6a'b\a

N

P

Na
K

Mg

c1

B

Ca
Co
Cu
Fe
Mn

Mo

Ni
Zn

6400
520
100

?o

80
50
20

7327

0.09
0. 02
0.02
0.05
v.vz

-
0.02

L

50

6665
932
145

30
88

795
)q

13 39

4.0. 2
2.49
0.03
0. 31
0.68
0.03
0. 02
0.08
0. 33

1

50

r.o

0.;
0 .095

o.2
0.4

0.015
8

0 .08
o.2

6666
L5L6
775

35
7253
277
L95

3823

103

6666
827
898
528

5256
Lt27

315
4557

0 .42
110
0.4

3. 31
0.06
0.06
0.04
0. 18

l
0.8
0.8
0.4
0.4

L.97
0.20

6666
364
208

1 .85
7 453

262
3.32
T7 L4

6666
583
L2g

2L.3
L25
L63

t2.5
L673

- o.2
10.0 o .32

0. 344 o.25
- 0.13
- 2.32

3 .86 L .2o
_ 0.003

- 0.68

1

50

1.0
0.01

1.0

1.0
1.0

o.o25

0.013
1.0

3t7

regazurin
cysteine-HC1
c i-trate

nicotinic acid
cyanocobalamin
thianine

dp.a.D.a
pyridoxine
panothenic acid
biotin
chol ine
folic acid
riboflavin

-.Y. '
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Table 4.7 (contOi

References:

1 this work, analysls excludlng yeaet extract
2 this work, analysis including yeast extract (see text)
3 Speece and McCarty (1953)
4 Mah Et aJ. (1928)
5 Cohen eJ a,l. (L979)
6 Mcrnerney e.! &. (L979,

Notes:

a conposition adJusted to equal carbon content with analysls 2b analysis does not lncLude 5 fr fu/v) clarifled rumen fLuiclc tap water used in nake-up lvaa aeauned to provide all tr.ace
elenents required for growth

d p-amino benzoic acld
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fermentation. compounds of t,his tylpe incrude; yeast, extract
(Bryant et al. 197t, Baresi et ar. L97g, Mah et, al. 19Tg), rumen
fluid (Bryant et al. t91L, Balch et al. tgTgt rannotti et ar.
l-981), digester supernatant fluid (Bryant et al. Lg7]-, rannotti
et al. 1981) and digester solids or effluent (Stander 1950,
Mccarty and vath 1963, Bryant et al. L97tt Novak amd Ramesh

1975), and one of these is often ad.ded to media for the
curtivation of digester microorganisms (Mcrnerney et ar. 19g1,
Iannotti et a1. 1981).

4-3.4 Effect of medi'rq adrritions on batch digestion
continuous digester liquor

rn a preliminary attempt to establish if a d.eficiency of trace
elements or some other unidentified. nutrient infruenced digester
performance, t,hree batch flask d.igesters (Section 3.5.1.2) were
established using' effluent collected. from cDR3 und.er a nitrogen
atmosphere. one digester acted as a contror while a trace metar
sol-ution and a lysed celI solut,ion (250 ng.f-l) vrere ad.d.ed. to
each of the other digesters. The trace element soluti-on ldas

added to give twice the elementts concentration as recorrEnend.ed in
the medium used in this work. Arr d.igesters erere iniLially
frushed with an oxygen-free mixture of carbon d.ioxide in nitrogen
(20:80) and incubated at 3? oC.

The digester cont,ents hrere routinery analysed for voratile fatty
acids and the data collected are shown in Tab]e A2.3 of Append.ix
Two. rnitially the propionate concentration in the reactor
containing lysed celrs increased, however t.here was littre
difference in the rates of d.egrad.ation of the acids with the
exception of acetate. The acetic acid. concentration profites for
the batch digiesters are shown in Figure 4.l-1 and. ind.icate
addi-tion of trace elements had no effect on utilisation of this
acid. However supprementation with the lysed cells sol-ution
iecreased. the ti:ne required to achieve a 95 ? reduction in the
3cecate ccncent:ation from 22 to 14 days. rt is'noL clear from
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Figure 4.11: Acetate degradation in batch digesters
supplemented with trace metals and lysed cells.
Control (+), trace metals (o), lysed cells (x).
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this single experiment if the st,imulation eras due to iron, some

other growth factor, or a combinat,ion of growth factors. rron
was supplemented. at 0.12 mg.r-l uy add.it,ion of the trace metal
soruti-on and at approximat,ely 0.54 mg.t-l uy the rysed cel1
solution, assuming iron comprised 0.2s t of the d.ry cetl weight,
(Luria 1961) .

4. 4 ovERiatl. DrscussloN

There r^rere several- unusual features of the results of the
continuous and semi-continuous digestion e:<periments and. these
i-ndicat.ed the reason for failure of the continuous runs.

stability of the Biogen digester (scDR2) when

the same volumetric toading rate as the final
contj-nuous run, cDR3, was surprising. The semj_-continuous unit
performed very wel-1 and could be successfully and easily
recovered from severe retardation despite being slug fed every
second day. rn contrast sat,isfactory operation could not be
obtained in cDR3. The semi-continuous feed.ing' progxEurrme was

expected to exert greater stress on the digest,er population
compared to continuous medium addition, yet vras apparently
beneficial. As different equipment, was used. in the two
experiments, the experimental protocol, digester construction and.

operation and the daily observations and recorded dat,a were all
examined carefully to check the possibility of some external,
physical factor (e.g. temperature contror or air infirtration)
causing the poor performance of the continuous digest,er. No such
e:<planation was offered by this analysis.

The second unusual feature of these runs was rerated to the
first, namery, effluent. from the first successfur semi-continuous
lun (scDR1) when used as seed for cDR3 did not provide stable
:peration,' however when effl-uent from this continuous run was

:sed as the i-noculum for scDR2, stable digestion resulted. Thus

--- .:::an:sms ;:ecessa:v for successful operation were present in

the
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the continuous digester but good perforrnance nas prevent,ed by
some environmental imbalance. The presence of this irnbalance was

indicated by both the accurnulation of acetate leading t,o failure
of the continuous digesters, and the marked d,ifference in biomass
yierd observed between the serni-continuous and continuous
digesters.

The accumuLation of acetic acid eras unexpected.. Literature
report.s suggested that when a digester is stressed by overloading
or a chang'e in environment,al conditions, a rise in the
concentration of propionate is the ususal ind.icat,or of poor
operati-on (Pohrand and Bloodgood 1963, And.rews and, pearson 1965,
Hobson et al. 1-9'74, Cohen et al. 1990, Speece 1991). This was

observed in both semi-cont,inuous digesters, in t,he first instance
when the Microferm digester population (SCDRl) was subjected. to
thermal stress and later when the Biogen digester (SCDR2) was

overloaded by shortening the retention tirne. rn neit,her case d.id
acetate accumulate.

This behaviour can be explained by the importance of interspecies
hydrogen transfer in regulating the performance of the acetogenic
bacteria and the product distribution of the fermentat,ive
bacteria. A healthy methanog'enic popuration maint,ains a low
hydrogen partial pressure in the digester which in t,urn ensures
the degradation of propionat,e and higher acids by the hyd.rog:en-
producing acetogens (wolin L974, Mcrnerney and Bryant l_9g1a).
When methanogenic activity is reduced. by a change in
environmental conditions, the H2 partial pressure is raised. and
propionate deg'radation is inhibited (Kaspar and wuhrmann 1g?gb,
Bryant L979, Mcrnerney and Bryant 1981a). rn add,ition, there is
a shi-ft to the formation of more propionate and butyrate by the
fermentative bacteria at the expense of acetate format,ion, and.

thus the accumulation of higher acid.s is accentuat,ed.. rn
contrast, acetate degradat,ion appears less dependent on the
hydrogen part.ial pressure, although the evidence is stirl



contradictory (Van den Berg et aI
1-978a, Van den Berg et aI. 1980,
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t976.1 Kaspar and Wuhrmann

1982).

The inhibition of the acetocrastic reaction (section 2.2.51
observed in the cont,inuous digestion experi:nents therefore
suggested another inhibitory mechanism specific to the acetate-
utilisinq methanogens,' this vras believed to be nutrienc
rimitation. supportive evidence for this hypot,hesis was provided
by the l-ow biomass yierd and the washout of cells observed in the
continuous digesters. prior to failure, y"" was calcurated to be
in the range 0.06 to 0.08 g vss. (g coDr)-1 for both cDR2 and.

CDR3, significantly lower than values observed. in other
studies. rn the semi-continuous digesters the biomass yield.
ranged from 0.1-6 to 0.25 g vSS. (g CODr)-1, Hanssonrs data (1979)

indicated a value of 0.2 g VSS.(g COD.)-1, and. Speece and. McCarty
(t964) observed yield.s in the rang'e 0.1r- to 0.35 9 vss. (g coDr)-1
for glucose-fed digesters operating with retention t,imes ranging
from 5 to 30 days. A review of kinetic parameters by Henze and.

Harremoes (1983) indicated an average value for y*" of 0.19 s
\7qC /a 

^nn 
\ -1rvv. \Y vvvet

For the grreater part of the continuous digestion fermentations
the biomass concentration also decreased, despite operation at
retention times exceeding the minimum reported generation tj_mes

for the methanogiens (Lawrence and Mccarty 1969). At various
times' but particularly after reinoculation, an increase in vss
concentration was noted; this rrras attributed to the low road.ing
rates employed during start-up and also to the rich supply of
nutrients that the complex inocula used were expect,ed. to provid.e.
The reason for the increase in vss during cDR2 (from about day
82, Figure 4.2) is not, cl-ear but may have been d.ue to growth of
ilcn-methanogenic organisms utirising acetate and other
int.ermediates present, at high concent.rations.

inalysis of the specific rate data for coD removar and methane
:rocuc:::n also suDoorts a nutrient limitation theorv as the
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cause of failure. prior to acid accumuration, coDR" and Mets
were in the range 0.6 to 0.8 s coDr.lg vsS)-t.d,.y-1 and 0.2 to
0.4 I cH4. 19 vss) -t.d"y-1 respectively. A comparison with t,he
data in labre 4.2 clearly shoers these rates are characteristic
of cultures growing at close to their naximum growth rat,e, yet
the retention times employed were very much great,er than the
minimum values normally reported. for acet,ate degrad.ation or
methanogenesis of soLuble substlates (Speece and McCarty LgG4l
Labrrence and McCarty 1969, Henze and Harremoes 19g3).

Further supporting evidence for nutrient limitation vras the
observation by Speece and McCarty (1964) that acid accumulation
was indicative of nutrient deficiency in t,heir mixed.-curture
studi-es. This has since been reiterated in the recent review by
speece (1983). unfortunately this important observation from the
earLier paper !'ras not noted until lat,e in this project, when the
differences between the two modes of operation became graringly
apparent and the batch experiment and comparison of various
media led the aut,hor to the same conclusion. sigmificantly no

other reports of this behaviour courd. be locat,ed. in t,he
literature yet t.he importance of rapidly identifiying causes for
failure is vitar to successful operation of digesters. such
observations must be disseminat,ed more wid.ely.

The success of the semi-continuous digesters indicated that the
requisite growth factors were present in these experirnents and.

the rong intervar between medium addition couLd be the reason for
this. rt was expected t,hat acidogenesis would proceed. very
rapidly and the rapid conversion of grucose was confirmed
experimentarly for bot.h digesters. The acid.ogenic bacterial
populatj-on wouLd. increase $rith glucose utilisat,j-on and during the
subsequent period of methanogenesis, lysis of a proportion of
these organisms could have been the source of growth factors for
the methanogenic bacteria. rn the continuousry-fed digesters
ce]-] iysis wourd be reduced and nutrients woui-d be less avail-able
frCr, thrs :lqur-a rrnlaq<: nAF+iOn Of the effLUent biOmaSS were

'. I
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recycLed back to the digester. stander (1964) noted 'the process
of lysis in bacterial reactions is known t,o riberate nutrient
elements and food material in suitable form for assirnilation in
the exogenous phase" and in t,he preriminary bat,ch experiment
reported above (Section 4.3.4), addit,ion of lysed. cell material
increased the rate of acetat,e degrad.ation in effluent from t,he

continuous digester (CDR3) .

Recycle of digester solids or supernatant to promot,e good
digestion has been practised by stander (1950), stand,er and.

snyders (1950) and Mccarty and vath (1963), among others.
stander (1950) believed reinoculation ldas the important
mechanism, but in other work only growth factors were thought to
be provided (McCarty and Vath 1963). The experience of both the
author and these workers tends to confirm stand.errs belief (1964)

that "the establishment of a mat,ured. sludge seems to be the
building up of a healthy balance between exogienous (ce1r
synthesis) and endog'enous (ceII tysis i.e. breakd.ovm) enzymic
reactions in the breakdown of organic substrate". stand.er (19c4)
further recommended that this could be achieved. best by operating
at extended retention times with a high organic loading rate.
As these are typicar operating conditions for such high rate
systems as the UASBR and AFFBR processes, it woul_d be interesting
to determine to what extent ce11 lysis cont,ributes to the
observed stability of these systems.

Alternatively the improved nutritionaJ- st,atus of t,he semi-
continuous digesters may have arisen from luxury uptake of
nutrients due to the pattern of excessive substrate avaj_labre
alternating with starvation (speece 1983). Luxury uptake
describes the uptake of a nutrient in excess of the rate
indicated by the normar metabolic requirement of a microbial
popuration (Levin and shapiro 1965) . This phenomenon has been the
stth-iccf ^€ nrr.h qfrrrlrr in fho rJuvrsu! rL ..uL.. seqgr iontext of phosphorous removal in
activated sludge olants (Levin and shapiro L965, Barnard 1993,
:{erars e! al. 198-?) but has not been studied in anaerobic
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digestion. rn view of the results reported. in this chapter,
further research effort in this area wourd appear profitable

rn summaryr the resurts of the author's experi:nents sugg:ested. a

deficiency in the medium of essential nutrients was lhe cause of
failure of the cont,inuous digester and that semi-continuous
digestion may provide enhanced stability when operating with such
media. After comparing the composition of the med.ium employed. in
these experiments $rith that of med,ia used by other investig.ators
(speece and Mccarty 1964, Mah et ar. ]-gTlt cohen et aI. Lg]-g,
Mclnerney et al. l_981) it seemed possible thaL iron, cobalt and.

manganese under some conditions may rimit growth. However,
growth of methanogens in pure culture vras not d.epend.ent, on
manganese (schonheit et al. LgTg) while t,he requirement for
cobalt can be satisfied by the yeast extract incruded in the
formula (Mah et al. t979, Schonheit et al. 19?9). In contrast,
iron was shown to stimulate acet,ate degrad.ation in digesters by
several workers (speece and Mccarty 19G3, van den Berg' et al.
1980) and speece and Mccarty (1963) consid,ered, this discovery the
turning point in their study on digester nut,rition.

The preliminary batch experiment i.ndicated the required.
nutrients were present in lysed ce1]- material, but a distinction
between the possible role of iron or other growth factors in
stimuLating' acetate degradation could. not, be made. Further work
is necessary to positivery identify the nutrients limiting
digestion of the modifed Hansson (1979) medium and. also of
methane fermentations in general. while this was within t,he

scope of this project, mechanical failures subsequent to the
experiments reported above resurted in the death of two of the
three digester populations. conseguent,ly, insufficient time was

avail-able to re-estabrish these popurations and then pursue
further investigations in this area.

T5e estabrishment of stable digestion with a reasonable biomass

lrierd during :he v;ork of Hansson 0-979) indicates that al-I
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necessary gro$rth factors r^rere provided in those experirnents. rn
the author's work the digesters were conunissioned guite rapidly
in contrast to Hansson (1929) who d.eveloped an acclimated.
population by maintaining the digester at a very low ot\ for
over a year. rn most circumstances this would be irnpract,ical and.

unnecessary and certainry the semi-continuous experiments
reported above indicate that successfur digestion can be
accomplished rapidly if the environment is ad.equate. However in
a system stressed by an imbarancer such long acclimation periods
may be necessary to deverop a healt,hy population. This is
supported by the g'radual increase in VSS noted in cDR3 ar
retention times exceeding: 25 days.

However it is stilr interesting: to not,e the resurts of Hansson
and Molin (198la) who reported on a continuous d.igestion
experiment at a low retention time (Figure 4.]-Z). The med.ium

employed was similar to that used by Hansson (19?9) but acetace
replaced grucose as Lhe major carbon and, energy source and.,

importantly, the concentrations of a1r other components except.
yeast extract and Mgso4.THzo were at least doubled.. propionate
began to accumulate on day 8 when the retention time was 10 day,
eventually stabilising at about 500 mg.r-1. on day 9 the
retention time was Lowered. to 6 to T day and. on day 21 a gradual
increase in acetate concentration was noted. The accumulation of
acetate increased rapidly from day 32 but was all-eviated. on day
36 when pump failure resulted in a considerabry red.uced load.ing
rate. on resumption of medium addition the diqester faired
within two days with an acetate concentration in excess of 2000
mg.1-1. During this whoLe period of acetate accurnulation the
Ioading rat.e (oLRv) was approxirnat,ely 1. G g coD.I-1 .d.y-l, one

half of that used by Hansson (19?9).

This pat-.ern of failure was very similar to that observed. in the
au:hor/ s experi:nents reported above and suggest.s that a simi.l_ar
necianisn :ould ce involved. Hansson and Moljn (19gLa) thought
': poss::le thac ai: .Leakage into the digester was responsible
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Figure 4.12: Data from Hansson and Molin (1981a)
sh"owing methane production from acetate under a
nitrogen atmosphere.
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for failure but this did not appeat to be the case in the
auLhor's experiments. This belief was based on a thorough
examinat,ion of procedures and eguipment, the failure of added

reducing agents to consistently stimulate digestion, and the
continued low redox potential during the onset of acid.

accumulation. As the aut,hor, s results suggest, the inhibition of
methanogenesis observed by Hansson (1979) and Hansson and Molin
(1-981a) could be attributed to nut,rient limitation, it is
desirable that further experi:nent,s be conducted to verify their
hlpothesis of the inhibitory role of carbon dioxide.

Three further important observations were made during this work.
Firstly, during the initial 100 days of CDR2 it was apparent that
the three periods of degradation of vFA from high concentration
was characterised by increasingly slow utilisation of t,he

accumuLated acid (Figure 4.21 . This trend was most pronounced

for acetic acid and indicated that, repeated stress by increased
organic loading had an increasingly detrimental effect on methane

formation. This behaviour contrasted wit,h that observed. by cohen

et aI. (1982 ) who found successive shock loading' of a one-phase

digester by glucose resulted in an increase in the specific rates
of acid degradation. The behaviour observed in CDR2 could thus
be a further consequence of the apparent nutritional deficiency.

Knowledge of how a system responds to shock loads is important as

improved process stability is of vital concern to encouraging the
wider acceptance of anaerobic rdaste treatment (Speece 1983).
Reports of such effects still appear relatively infrequently in
the literature and g'iven the marked differences observed between

the author's work and Cohen et aI. (I982lt further study of the
shock loading of digesters appears warranted.

Secondly, during periods of hiqh acetate concentration,
propionate degradation appeared retarded. This was particularly
suggested by data from CDR2 (Figure 4.2) . During the period 0 to
15 r.lays anC from dav 25 when the acetate concentration was low,
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propionate utilisation hras sigrrificantry higher t,han d.uring. the
intermediate period from day 16 Eo 26 when acetaE,e was present at
greater than 1500 mg.1-1. !'urther, after day g2 when acetate qras

degraded only slowly from approximately 1?00 m9.1-1, propionat,e
accumulated in the digester and was only utilised once the
acet,ate concentration had farlen below 500 mg.1-1. prod.uct

inhibit,ion was indicated and a series of batch digestion
experiments were performed to further investigate this
phenomenum. The resu.Lts of this work are reported in chapter
ts 1rra

Finally the apparent stimurat,ion of acetate utilisation by
cysteine hydrochloride and inhibition of met,hane production by a

mixture of cysteine and sod.ium surphide was int,eresting.
Although no lasting improvement in performance sras observed. in
the continuous runs, a number of batch d.igestion experiments were
run to further evaluate the effect of sulphur-containing red.ucing
agents on the methane fermentation and the results of this work
are presented j.n Chapter Six.

4.5 CONCLUSTONS

A comparison was made of a digester operating with continuous
feeding and units srug fed every second. day and possible .causes
of failure of the continuous digester erere investigated. The

semi-synthetic medium of Hansson (1979) was employed. in t,hese
studies and two inocul-um sourceg, cov, manure and digest,ed sevrage

sludg'e, were used.

For both inocula it was not possible to est,ablish stabre
operation in a continuous digester even when the retention time
exceeded 25 day, corresponding to an oLRv of approximately 0.g s
-^n r-1 ^----1uuu.r- .oay The digester repeat,edry fai]-ed, vrith the onset of
instabiiity characterised by a steady accumul-ation of acetat.e.
The tenpe:ature and pH contror systems erere operating well at the
::ne of failure, red.o:i potential was low and. constant, and from a
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comparison hrith other reported ldork, t,he biomass was observed to
be very active. However the biomass yield coeffici.ent of 0.0g g
\7qq ln nnn r -1vDr. (9 r-uur, - !'ras much lower than that reported in other
comparable studies or observed in the semi-continuous work.

rn cont,rast a semi-cont,inuous digester operating at, the same

volumetric loading rate and using the same inocurum and med.ium
performed very well. stabre operation was easily established and.

maintained and the digester could also be readiry recovered from
retarded conditions arising from a step increase in the road.j_ng

rate. rn this case retard.ed operation was characterised by an
increase in the propionate concentration whire acetat,e did, not
accumulate to any marked extent. The biomass yierd coeffi.enL of
0 - 18 to o -25 g vss.g coDr) -1 ras similar to other values
reported (speece and Mccarty 1964, Henze and Harremoes 19g3).

These resurts suggest,ed the continuous reactor failed as an
active microbial- popuration could. not be retained. within the
vessel. The growth rates and biornass yierd both appeared. to be
l-imited by a nutritional d.eficiency specific t,o the acetoclastic
methanogens, however t,he limiting components couLd not be
positively identified. The stability of the semi-continuous
dig:esters was beJ-ieved to arise either from cell rysis releasing
nutrienes or from luxury uptake of Lhe required. growth fact.ors as
a result of the pattern of excess substrate alternating with
substrate depletion.
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CHAPTER FI\E DEGRADATTON OF VOI.ATXIJE FATTY rcXDS IN THE

METII3IIE FERMENTATION

5.1 INTRODUCTION

Resul-ts from the continuous and semi-continuous digestion
experiments reported in chapter Four confirmed. that acetat,e and
propionate were the major volatile fatty acids present during
anaerobic dig'estion of a semi-slmthetic med.ium based on glucose.
During periods of satisfactory digester performance the
concentrations of acetate and propionate vrere low, sugrgestingr
utilisation of both acids, however propionate d,egradation
appeared to be markedly reduced wben the acetate concentration
rose above l-000 to 1500 mg.1-1. This suggested product
inhibition of the acetog:enic bact.eria by acetate and. a subsequent
search of the literature also revealed severar observations
attesting to this possibility (Kaspar and wuhrmann 19?gb, Boone
and Bryant 1980, zehnder and Koch (1983), although no systematic
study of the phenomenon had been reported. Tesing such a

hypothesis may all-ow understanding of the methane fermentation.
in generat and the behaviour of the continuous di-gester as
reported in the chapter Four. A serj-es of batch experiments !,rere

therefore performed to provide preliminary information on acetate
and propionate inhibition of anaerobic digestion. The results of
this work are now reported.

5.2 EXPERIMENTAI METHOD

5.2.L Equipment

Two experiments were performed invorving a total of 19 ind.ividuaL
batch runs. Flask digesters with a working volume of 250 ml were

used in both experiments and these are described in section
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5-2.2 fnoculum sources and preparation

D.j-gester effruent was the seed material for the experj-rnents and

this was collected under a N2-atmosphere to nj-nimise contact of
the microbial flora with air. The inoculum source for the
initial experiment was effluent from t,he continuous d,igester, run
2 (CDR2). The digester appeared to be operating well at the time
of seed collection but had recentry experienced hiqh
concentrations of both aceLic and propionic acids (1540 and 1260

mg.f * respectively). Two 1 I effluent samples were taken and

incubated at 37 oc unti.1 the individuar acid, concentrations had
fallen to below 40 rng.1-1. The samples were t,hen combined to
form the inoculum source for experiment 1.

Effluent from the semi-continuous l{icroferm digester (SCDRL) was

used in experiment 2. As the vFA concentration vras very low and.

stabre in this effluent, further treatment, prior to use vras

unnecessary.

5.2.3 Culture conditions and preparation

standard solutions of each acid were prepared containing either
l-0 g.1-1 of acetate or propionate or 100 S.1-1 acetate, and

aLiquots of these were added to each ftask digester by pipette to
give the nominal concentrations listed in Tab1e S.1.

For experiment 1, the inoculum was used without dilution. The

acid substrate r"ras neutralised to pH 7.0 witn 2 N sodium
hydroxide and added to 250 mr of inoculum. The curt,ures were

then flushed with a mixture of 5 * carbon dioxide in nitrogen
(treated to remove all traces of oxygen) and incubated aE

3'1 + 1 oc. Run 7 was established with acid cond.itions
duplicatingr those in run 4 t,o provide an indication of the
reprociucibili'"y of che resuLts.
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Table 5.1: Experinental conditions for the batch digestlon
experimente.

Experiment Run Noninal lnitial

Acetate

-1mg.1 -

acld concentratlon

Proplonate

-1ng.1 -

1

2

3
4

5
6

7
8

1

2

3
4

5
6

7
I
9

10
11

0

500
1000
2000
2000
2000
2000
2000

0

5oo
500

1000
2000
2000
2000
2000
2000
2000
2000

500
500
500
5oo

0
250
500

1500

500
5oo
500
500
5oo

0
0

250
500

1500
15oo
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rn the second experiment, the semi-continuous digester inoculum
was diluted to allow more runs to be conducted. at the same t,ime.
Fifty ml of the inoculum was added. to approxirnat,ery lso ml of
freshly distil-Ied water, the appropriate volumes of substrates
added' and then the digester was made up t,o volume with more
water. The substrate was again neutralised, but in this
experiment an equimolar mixture of 2N sodiurn hydroxide and
potassium hydroxide was used to reduce potential inhibition
arising from addition of the cat,ions (Kugerrnan and. chin 1971) .
The flask digesters were frushed with 20 t carbon dioxide in
nitrogen and again incubated at, 37 + 1 oc. The acid.
concentrations were dupricated in four instances - runs 2 and. 3,
runs 5 and 9, runs 6 and 7, and runs 10 and 11 (Tab].e 5.1).

5.2.4 Sampling and anal.lt,ical procedures

The digester liquor was sampled inunediately after preparation and
then either every second or fourth day. A 5 mr sampre was

removed and the vFA concentration determined by gas
chromatography forlowing the method outrined. in section 3.2.3.
The pH value of each sample was also noted.

5.2.5 Analysis of resuLts

within each experiment t\do sets of runs were perforrned.. rn the
first, propionate r^ras added at a constant initial level (pri) and
the concentration of added acetate (Aci) rdas varied,. in the
second set of runs the procedure was reversed. lhe effect of the
varying concentration of one acid on the utirisation of the other
was of most interest and, as an aid to quantifying this effect,
the data were analysed using a non-rinear regression proqram run
on the university's prime 750 computer. The optimisation opt.ion
of the general statistical packag:e GENS?AT (Versi.on 4.048; Lawes

Agricuitural Trust 1980) was used for t,his and. the mod.eL selected
i-o describe substrate utirisation i^ras the general logistic
esuat:-cn (52.15) described in section 2.3-4.
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This model was chosen because the very limit,ed. information
availabl-e on the ferment,ation (i.e. substrate concentration onry)
made the exercise one of curve-fitting rather than prediction of
kinetic parameters. some consistency lras apparent in the kinet.ic
parameters reported in the lit,erature for the methane
fermentat,ion (Section 2.3.4t Henze and. Ilarremoes 19g3) and.

average values from this source courd have been substituted int,o
more complex models such as the Monod equations. llowever in the
absence of definite information on biomass yield and. total
biomass concentration, let alone the actual concentrations of the
metabolic groups of j.nterest (the acetogenic and methanog.enic
bacteria), this approach did not appear to offer advantagies over
that adopted.

Ho!'rever the varue of the coefficient b was significant, as t,his is
equivalent t,o the maximum specific rate of substEate utilisation.
Further the volumetric rate of substrate utirisation courd arso
be predicted from equation 2.16 (section 2.3.41 using: the fitted
model (Edwards and Wilke 196g).

rn two runs acid degradation appeared rinear wit,h time and in
these cases the data were anarysed by simple rinear regression
using' the MrNrrAB statistical package, again run on the prime ?50
dnmnrlf 6 F

5.3 RESULTS

5.3. 1 Experirnent 1

The concentrations of acetic and propionic acids observed during
experiment l- are listed in Tabre A3.1 of appendix Three. Dat,a on
pH are not shown as the values recorded in all digesters r.rere

simil-ar and do not add anythingr further to this discussion.
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5.3.1 - 1 Effect of acetate on utiri.sation of propionic acid,

For runs 1 to 4 and run 7 the inital propionate concentrat,ion was

maintained approximat.ery constant, ranging from 520 mg.l-1 Lo 600
m9-f-1, while the acetate concentration wag varied from ress than
10 mg.1-1 (run l-, acet,ate not detected) to 1960 mg.1-1 (run Z; .

The measured propionate concentrations for runs 1 to 4 are
plotted in Figure 5. l- and for runs 4 and 7 in Figure 5.2. The
coefficients estimated by fitting the logistic equation to these
data are recorded in Table 5.2. An example GENSTAT progiram and.

the output risting frorn this are shown in Appendix Four. The
predicted propionate concentrat,ion profile for runs 2 and. 4 are
plotted toget.her with the observed. data in Figure 5.3 and showed
good agreement.

Both Figures 5.1 and 5.3 show that t,he rate of propionate
utilisation was red.uced at elevated. acetate concent,rations. when
the initial acetate concentrati-on was less than c00 mg.1-1 about
8 to 10 days was required. to achieve at least 90 * utilisation of
the propionic acid,. when Ac1 was increased. to 1960 m9.1-1, at
least l-5 days was reguired to achieve the sane rever of
deg'radation. This is also confirmed by the trend. in the val_ue of
Lhe predicted specific rate coefficient, b (Table 5.2) . This
increased from 0.72 d.ay-l to 0.94 day-1 as Aci was raised from
less than 10 mg.1-1 (run 1) to 510 mg.l-l (run 2). Increasing
Aci to 1240 mg. 1-1 red.uced. this to 0.49 d.ay-1 (run 3) and. further
increasing Aci to approximately 2000 ng.1-1 Lowered. the value of
the coeffient to 0 .3? and. 0.41 d.y -1 for runs 4 and j
respectively.

The volumetric rates of propionate degrad,ation vrere arso
cal-culated from the fitted model and. the data are listed in Table
A3.2- The curves for runs 2 and 4 are plotted in Figure 5.4 and
these provide further confirmation of t.he reduction in propionate
utilisation as Ac1 was increased. The highest rate of utilisation
observed in run 2 was 1330 mg'.1-l.d.ay-1 at d.ay 5. rn run 4 the
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Figure 5.1 : Propionate utilisation in selected runs with
propionate added at 500 mg/|, experiment 1 . Run 1 (+);
run 2 (*); run 3 (o); run 4 (x).
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Table- 5._2: Coefficients of
utilisatlon ln

the loglsticrequation for acLd
experinent 1.-

Ac id Run K

-19.1

b

-1day -

ii
ac eE 1c

propioni-c

1

2

3
4

6
"|

8

1

2

J
4...

lai

)
6

I
I

0. 45
1 .10
1.85
2.62
4.09
2.47
2 -58
3.64

o.56
o.57
o.62
o.l8

0. 31
o -52
t.66

-3.97
-L.95
-2.74
'2.s9
0.10

-2 .00
-2.54
-2,73

-4.73
-4.65
-3.20
-3.2L

-2.57
-4.14
-4.77

o.5T
0.49
0.40
0.32
o. 3o
0.32
0.28
o.27

o.72
0.94
0. 49
o.37

0.49
0. 41
0.37

rounded to 2 decinal. pl-aces. The progran pred,icts the
coefficients to 5 decinal places.

ii based on calcuLated potential acetate pool concentrations.
iii insufficient data for analysis.
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Figure 5.3: Observed and predicted propionate
concentrations for selected runs, experiment 1. Run 2,
obs. (+); run 2, pred. (--); run 4, obs. (o); run 4,
pred. (-).
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maximum rate of utilisation had, farlen to 54 ng.t-l.d.y-l and.

this occurred l-ater in the ferment,ation at day 9.

rn Figure 5.5 t,he potential acetate poor during the course of
digestion is shown for runs 1 t,o 4. The potential acet,ate pool
at a given time was caLcurated as the sum of the actual acetate
concentration and t.he acet,aLe concentration that would. result
from the comprete degradation of t,he propionate present at that
time. This data is also recorded in Tabre A3.1 and coefficients
of the model- fitted to these data are risted in Table 5.2. These
latter data indicate that as the acetate pool increased. from 450

rng.f-1 to over 2000 mg.r-l there was a drop i-n the maximum

specific rate of utilisation from 0.57 day-1 to 
"pproximatery 0.3

I

day -. The predicted acet,ate pool for runs 2 and 4 are compared
wit.h the observed concentrations in Figrure 5 . 6.

overall the data recorded in the tabres and. figures indicate both
the fit of the moder and the agreement between the d.upricate runs
was satisfactory.

5.3.1-'2 Effect of propionate on utirisation of acet,ic acid.

The acetate concentration was maintained at approximatel_y 20oo

-^ r-1 l- -..-^ A L^ d --Lrr^ ^-- --11*9-r- r-rr runs .i to 8 while pri varied from g0 mg.l-r (run 5) to
L700 mg.1-1 (run 8). Runs 4 and.7 were duplicates with initiar
propionate concentrations of 560 and 520 mg.I-1 respectively. The
potential acetate pool for alr these runs !,ras carculated. and. t,he
data are shown in Table A3.1. The fitted. coefficients to the
logistic model are risted in Tabte 5.2 and shord that the specific
rate of acetate utilisation rdas very sirnilar in all runs.

The fitted coefficients for the propionate data are arso shown in
Tabre 5.2. At the lowest concent,ration for which sufficient data
were availabfe for analysis (290 mg.L-1, run 5), the maximum

lnani ti,^ r:t- a ^E nrnnian=f a "+.: f .lar+.i^* ,.-^ n ,d

rcicL concentr:::icn was raised to 500 mg:.1-1 this was reduced. to
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Figure 5.5: Acetate utilisation in selected runs with
propionate a{d9d at 500 mg/|, experiment 1. Run 1 (+);
run 2 (A); run 3 (o); run 4 (x).
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approximaLely 0.4 day-1, but further
concentration dj-d not adversely affect
rara

150

increasing the propionate
the specific utiLisation

5.3.2 Errperi:nent 2

The acid concentration data for
A3.3. Data for pH are not shown

was ag:ain observed.

experiment 2 are shown in Table
but close agreement between runs

5.3.2'1 EffecL of acetate on utilisation of propionic acid.

Propionate was added at 500 mg.l-l in runs 1 to 5 and. run 9, with
runs 2 and 3 and runs 5 and 9 estabrished. with duplicate acid
concentrations. The propionat.e concentrations for runs 1, 2, 4

and 5 are shown in Figure 5.7 and the fitted coefficients for al1
the runs are listed in Tabre 5.3. No acetate was added. in run l_

and propionate degradation proceeded at a fast rate (b L.Lz
d.y-1) with a 90 ? reduction in the initiar lever (pri) achieved
within 6 days after inoculation. Aci eras increased. in each
subsequenL run and it is clear from Figure 5.? that this
inhibited propionate degrad.ation. The time reguired to achieve
90 t ut.il-isaton increased to 7 days in run 2 (Aci = 520 mg.1-1),
to 8 days in run 4 (Acg : 1060 rng.t-l) and. to 11 days for run 5

(Ac, = 2100 ngr .r-1) . For runs 2 and 4 t,he maxj.mum specific rates
of propionate utilisation were similar at 0.8 day-l, but this was

lowered. significantly in run 5 to 0. e? day -1.

Data for the duplicate runs ale shonn in Figure 5.9 and the
observed and predicted data for runs 2 and. 5 are plot,ted in
Figure 5 - 9. As in experirnent 1 t,hese confirm t,he fit of the
model and the agreement. bet,vreen the dupricates was acceptable,
although the propionate concentration in run 9 was arways
approximat.el-y 50 mg.t-1 higher than that in run 5. val-ues of the
fitted coefficient.s were also very similar in the d.uplicate runs.
/'T:hla { ?\
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Table 5.3: Coefficients of the logisticrequation for acid
utilisation ln experlment 2.-

Acid Run K

-1g.1 -
b

day -

11
aceE 1c

propioni.c

1

2

3
4

5
6
a
I

8

9
10
11

1

2

3
4

-411o...
7 L11
I

8
v.

1o1v
nnlv
II

0.41
1.04
1.10
L.5z
2.6L
2 -36
2.49
2.54
2.7t
4.08
4.72

0.49
0.54
0.53
0.46
0. 49

o.22
0.52

-108
-2.24
-1.81
-3.10
-2.89
-2.75
-L.15
-2.56
-3.L7
-7.52
-L.47

-3.99
-3.r5
-2.97
-5.30
-3.19

-3.47
-3.35

0.85
0.54
0.65
0.51
0.42
0. 35
0. 31
0. 35
0. 41
0. 14
0. 13

L.T2
0.80
0.82
0.84
o.47

0. 54
0.45

i rounded to 2 dectnal places. The prograrn predicts the
coefficients to 5 decimal places.

ii based on calculated potentlal acetate pool concentrations.
iii i-nsufficient data for analysis.
iv data fitted by sinple llnear regressl-on (see text)
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The potential acetate pool during runs 1, 2, 4 and 5 are shown in
Figure 5-l-0 and data for arl runs are listed in Tabre A3.3;
coefficients for t.he fit,ted model are risted in Table 5.3. The

overalL trend was simirar to that observed in experi:nent 1: as

the potential acetate pool increased from 400 mg.l-1 (run 1) to
- -12500 mg.] - (runs 5 and 9) the maximum specific rate of acetate

utilisation was reduced from 0.8G day-1 to 0.41 day-l. observed.

and predicted data for both sets of duplicate runs are protted in
Figures 5.1-l- and 5.12 and show good agreement.

5 -3 -2.2 Effect of propionate on util-isation of acetic acid

Acetate r^ras added at approximately 2000 rng.t-1 in runs 5 to 11

while the propionate concentration was varied. between less than
- -'l10 mg'.]-' (runs 6 and 7) and 1500 mg.1-1 (runs 10 and 11), The

potentiar acetate poor concentrations for these runs are listed
i-n Tabl-e A3 .3 and the model coef ficients appear in Table 5.3 .

Experimentar data for runs 6, 8, 9 and 10 are plotted in Fig-ure
5.13 and for the duplicate runs in Figrure 5.14. Good ag:reement

was observed between the duplicate runs (Figure 5.14, Table s.3)
and the fit of the model was also satisfactorv.

For runs 5 to 9 the maximurn specific rat,es of acetate utirisation
were similar and in the range 0.35 to 0.41 d"y-l, although a

s1ightl1z lower value of 0.31 d,ay-1 was estimat,ed. for run ?. The

initial potential acetat.e poor for these runs ranged, from 22oo

rng.r ' to 2600 mg.1-1. However when t,he acid. concentration sras

increased. to over 3000 rng.r-1 the maxirnum raLe paramet.er was

rarlrr naA c i an i €.i no+yrrrrruantly to approximat,ely 0.13 day-1 and. acetate was

not compretely degraded even after 38 days fermentat,ion (run 11).

The modeL coefficients for the propionate data are also shown in
Tabl-e 5.3 and lndicate a sright drop in the the maxjmum specific
rate of utilisat:on from 0.54 day-1 (run 8, pti = 220 mg.t-L) to
C.45 duy-l in run 9 (Pri = 510 mg.I-l) . In runs l-0 and l-L
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Figure 5.10: Acetate utilisation in selected runs with
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Figure 5.11: Acetate utilisation in duplicate runs with
propionate added at 500 mg/|, experiment 2. Run 2 (+);
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Figure 5.13: Acetate utilisation in selected runs with
acetate added at 2000 mg/|, experiment 2. Run 6 (+); run
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however, propionate deg'radation appeared rinear with t,ime. The
data were analysed by simpre rinear regression using the MrNrrAB
package and the f itt.ed equations vrere:

run 10 pr = 1500 - (39.1 x time)

run 11 Pr = 1550 - (30.2 x time)

The va]ue of R2 in each case ldas gg.Z Z

strongly conformed to the linear model.

confirming that the data

rang'e 0 .004 to
and propionate

5.3.3 Estirnation of the na-irrn"rr specific arorvth rate

varues of rtrna* coul-d be calcurated. for each metaboric aroup from
the predicted maximum rat,e of substrate uti-risation using
eguatj-on 2.13 (Section 2.3.4). The yield coefficient for acetate
utilisation has been estinated at, 0. 03 s.g-l by Henze and
Harremoes (1983) and for propionate utilisation a varue of 0.04
S.S - was reported by Lawrence and McCarty (1969). Substituting
these vaLues into equation 5.5 rilith the rate coeficients from
Tables 5 .2 and 5.3 gave values of 1.rmax in the
0.026 day-1 and.0.015 to 0.045 day-1 for acetat,e
degradation respectively.

5.4 DTSCUSSTON

rn these experiments the interaction of acetate utiLisation with
propionate uti-lisation was st,udied.. The effect of acetate on
propionate degradation was monitored. by adding propionate at a

constant initial .Lever of 500 mg.l-l and. varying the acetate
concentration from less than 10 mg.1-1 to 2oo0 mg.1-1. rn the
other runs Acl ivas maintained, at 2000 mg.r-l and pr, varied from
0 to 1700 mg.i-1. These concentrations were serect,ed after
consideraticn of the resurt,s of the cont,inuous d.igestion
experiments reported in chapter Four. The propionate
cancentraticn '-:suarly varied within a narrohr range around 500

ng.1-1 and Ha::sscn (Lg'lg) also noted a simiJ_ar concentration in
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his work with the same media. The concentration of acetate
varied widely in the continuous d.igester, but periods of
satisfactory operation were noted, when the level d.id not exceeed
500 m9.1-1, while 2000 mg.1-1 $ras characterist,ic of the
concentrat,ion during' retarded operation. Also, as noted, in the
introduction, when acetat,e exceed.ed. about 1000 to 1500 m9.r-1,
propionate degradation appeared, to be inhibit,ed. The range of
propionate concentrations examined. reflected. the range observed
in the continuous digestion runs.

The results of both batch experirnents demonstrated, that the acid
concentration within a digester markedly infruences the
performance of the various metabolic aroups participating' in the
methane fermentat,ion. rt is clear from Figures 5.L and 5.7 and
the trends in the maximum specific rate parameter reported. in
Tables 5 .2 and 5.3 that increasing A.i to 2000 mg. l-1
significanuly red.uced the uti.risation of propionate. rn
experiment 1 the effect becarne significant when Aci was add.ed. at
1-240 m9.1-1. whire in experiment 2 a red.uction in propionat,e
utirisation only occurred when Acg was increased. from 1000 to
2000 m9.1-1. rn
utilisation when

approximately half of

both experiment.s the rate of propionate
acetate eras added at 2 0 O O mg. 1-1 hras

that at 500 mg.1-1 or lower.

rn Lhese same runsr ds Aci nas increased. to 2000 mg.1-1 with
propionate added at a constant lever, a progressive reduction in
the rate of acetate degrad.ation $ras observed. (Tables 5.2 and
5-3). However further increasing the potential acetat,e poor did
not result in a further reduction of acet,ate utilisation in
experiment 1. similarry, increasing pri when acetat,e was add.ed.

at. a constant initiaL lever reduced the rate of propionate
degradation in both experiment.s. rn experiment 1 thi-s effect was

noted when propionate was ad.ded. at up to 500 m9.r-1, but further
increasing Pri did not affect t,he specific rate parameter.
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These trends noted in experirnent 1 rdere not verified, in
experiment. 2. as acid utilisagion in runs 10 and. 11 was severely
retarded. This may have been due to the use of effluent from
the semi-continuous digester in t,his experiment,. This digester
was slug-fed every second day and the bacterial population should.
have been adapted to rapid.ly changing acid concentrations.
However the overall variation in both acetic and. propionic acid
concentrations observed in the semi-continuous digester was much

lower than in the continuous d.igest,er (chapter Four) . Thus the
rarge initial slug dose of acid. in the batch experiments may have
been very toxic in comparison with the effect of the sarne acid.
dose on the continuous digester inoculum. Also the continuous
digester population had recently been exposed. to high
concentrations of both acids. An alternative expranation for the
srow rate of acid utilisation may have been that the five-ford.
dilution of the effluent reduced the concentration of an
essential nutrient to a limiting value.

The maximum specific growth rates for acetate utilisation
estimated from the data (Section 5.3.3) are particularly low,
even compared to the low growth rates not.ed. in the continuous
digestion experiments, and ind.icate that ferment,aton conditions
within the flask dig:esters were far from optimum. This was tlue
even at low acid concentrations and may ag'ain have been due to
nutrient limitation. At the time these experiment,s srere run the
possible controrring roJ-e of nutrient availabilit,y in the
continuous digestion experiments had not been id.entified and so
no additional nutrients were ad.ded with the acid subst,rates.

However t.he resurts noted in these batch experiments erere stirl
believed to accurately portray the effects of increasing acid
concentrations on the methane fermentation. within each
e:<periment the effects observed were consistent between Lhe two

'nocula used, between t.he duplicate runs performed in each
e:iperimenc and becween che measured data and. the trend.s in the
:1tted icgist.lc eouation; and overall the results support anC
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extend other observations in t,he literature (Kaspar and. wuhrmann

L978b, Boone and Bryant 1980, Zehnder and, Koch 1993).

The slight differences in performance observed, between the
dupricate runs could be at,tributed to uncertainty in the vFA
det,ermination and the variation tlpically observed. in ar1
biologicar processes. rn experirnent 2 the fl-ask digesters were
established in random order on t,hree separate days using separate
effluent samples, and this courd. arso have introduced a further
source of variation.

The reason for the choice of the logistic mod,el riras out.l_ined.
above in section 5 .2 .5 . while less sensit,ive than other
avaiLable models of microbial metabolism (e.g. Monod,'s), the
eguation has been successfully applied to the fitting of bat,ch
culture data for other fermentations. rn the current work a good.

f it to most experimental d.ata sras obtained, art,hough the
agreement was sometimes poor at acid concent,rati_ons be10w 50

mg.r '. This occured because the rogistic equat,ion became
aslrmtotic as the concentration approached zexo, whereas the acid.s
were often utilised at, a relatively constant rate at row
concentrations. Additionarly, concentrations betow 10 mg.1-1
courd not rel-iably be analysed and such data were entered in the
program as a concentration of 0 ng.t-1. Accurate quantification
of these l-ow residual acid concentrations may have improved. the
fit of t.he model but would not have altered the overall trend.s
observed.

Another unsatisfactory aspect of the modelling exercise was the
rimited experimental dat,a availabre for some runs. This qras

particularly evident in experiment 1 when the digesters were only
sampled every fourth day. rn some cases this reguired the three
model parameters to be fitted using only four d.ata points,
although again, this did not apppear to ad.versely affect the
overaLr trends noted frorn application of the modeL. rn
hind<i-r- e.n^,'es ShOuId haVe begn takgn mOfe fracrrant-lrr i, rcirLU:sJ Jrrgulu rrdve IJeelIl Ld,.Ke|Il Iltgr_ : -II
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those runs where the pot,ent,ial acetate pool was leas than 10oo
*g.1-1 and. this was the reason for the change to sampring every
second day in experiment 2. However the inocul-um d.erived. from
the semi-continuous digester proved as active as that employed in
experiment. J- despite the five-fold dilution, and. the overall time
course for the fermentations was similar in the t,wo experirnents.
consequently only one ext,ra data point was obtained, in those runs
with low acid concentrations in experirnent 2 and even more
frequent sampling woul_d have been desirable.

The model as used r^ras appropriate to the level of investigation
described here. Hohrever, for a more sensitive analysis of
digester performance it would not onry be necessary to have a

considerably wider data base but also t,o have available the means
to process the data. For such work, a more det,ailed model t,han
the logistic equation is required (Roels and. Kossen 197g). rt
was not the purpose of the current programrne to pursue such an
investigation.

The toxicity of high acid concentrations, reg:ard.less of the
actual species present, has been d.ocumented. in many stud,ies (e.g.
Buswerl L962t Kroeker et al. L979, Duarte and. And.erson 19g2). The
i nh.i l-r.i f .i 

^n ^€ *-rrrfrllfLrurr u.r [r€thanogenesis has been attributed to the action of
un-ionised acids so both the pH and. the total acid. concentration
are important in determining the effect of acids on the
fermentation. Kroeker et al. (1979) reported inhibition wben the
uvFA concentration was in the range 30 to 60 rng.l-l, whire Duarte
and Anderson (1992) observed. 5O t inhibition of methane
formation when the uvFA concentration exceeded 10 mg.1-1 in
acetic and glucose-fed d.igesters.

rn this work, approximately 50 * inhibition of both acetic and.

propionate degradation was observed in batch digesters srith
initial- concentrations of 2000 mg.l-1 acetate and 5oo mg.f-1
propionaLe, equivalent to a TVFA concentration of 2700 mg.1-1 as

acetate- -\t pH 7.0/ the corresponding uvFA concentration is about
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14 mg.l-' (Kroeker et al. LgTgl so in t,his respect the resurts
are in general agreernent, with t,he other stud.ies reported, above.
However in both experiments increasing the TwA concentration
from 1200 mg.f-l to between 1?00 and 1900 ng.1-1 (runs 2 and.3 in
experiment 1,' runs 2 and 4, experirnent 2) did. not further inhibit
the rate of acetate utiJ-isation. The rate of acid degrad.ation
vras aLso lower ar 2000 Eo 22oo mg.1-1 TVFA than at 2500 to 3000
mg-f - TVFA in bot,h experirnent,s, and. in experiment 1, further
increasing the acid concent,rations d.i-d not, further red.uce t,he
rate of subsLrate utilisat,ion. As noted, above, this latter
effect may have been due Lo acclirnation of t,he inoculum to high
acid concentrations; in experimenE 2, increasing the TVFA

concentration to over 4000 ng.l-1 (2000 ng.l-1 acetat,e and. 1500
-- 1 -1 nran.i ^-*!y . ! pruprc;udt€) dramatically reduced utilisation of both
acids.

Taken overall these results d,o not conclusively support the
inhibitory role of un-ionised. acid,s in the fermentation and,

severar other reports in the riterature also cont,radict this
hlpothesis. Mccarty and Brosseau (1963), clarke and speece
(1970), Hobson and shaw (19?G) and. van den Berg et al. (1976)
have all successfully operated digesters at erevated. acid
concentrations wi-thout adverse effects. The d.ifferences between
these studies and those cited above may be exprained by
acclimation or variation i-n other important parameters such as pH

or alkaliniLy. Given the irnportance of acid degradation in the
digestion process, further investigation of t,he role of un-
ionised acids still apears warranted..

rn contrast, a number of other researchers have pubrished results
which show a marked simirarity to the effect of acetat,e on
propionate util-isation observed in the batch experiments. some

of these specifically investigated product inhibition, but r_n

singre experirnents; in other cases t,he effect r"ras observed. during
research into other aspects of the methane fermentation and. was

not e-1:pressj_y :iscussed in the original paper.
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Mccarty and Brosseau (19G3) added aceticrpropionic and butyric
acids individually and in combination to investigate the
inhibitory action of high acid. concent,rations on the methane
fermentation. Their results indicat,ed that when acet,at,e exceeded.
about 1000 mg-1-1 the rate of propionate degradaLon !,ras reduced,.
rn one particular instance, aft,er addition of propionate to 6000
mg.l 

" 
propionate was initiarty d,egraded rapidly with the

formation of acetate. Three days aft,er inoculation the acetate
concentration reached 2000 mg.r-1 and. for a further five days t,he
utilisation of propionate rdas significantry reduced. Acetat,e was
then rapidly degraded. and this was followed by a marked. increase
in the degradation of propionate. similar trend,s were evidenc
following rhe addition of 3000 and. g000 mg.t-l propionic acid.

slight, inhibition of propionat,e utilisation was reported aE

acetate concentratons of up to 900 mg.1-1 by Boone and Bryant.
(1980) and Zehnder and Koch (1983). Kaspar and Wuhrmann (197gb)
observed marked. inhibtion at 4go0 ng.r-1 acetate but, none at 4go
ng.1-1. The results of Winter and. Cooney (19g0) suggested. that
pulse addition of acetate (and possibly butyrate) at 1200 to 4200
mg.l-1 inhibited propionate utilisation.

rt is clear from the work reported. in this chapter that the
presence of acetate at up t,o 500 ng.1-1 has little effect on
propionate ut,ilisaton. some inhibition is apparenr as acet,ate is
increased beyond 1000 ng.l-1 and at 2000 mg.1-1 the rat,e of
propionate utilisation may be reduced t,o one half of that at low
acetate concentratj-ons. These resul_ts are very significant with
regard to digester operation and cont,rol and. also help to explain
the behaviour of the continuous d.igester noted in chapter Four.

Digester failure is invariably associated wi-th an increase in
the TVFA concentration and this has been clearly shown to be
detrimental to degradation of both acetic and. propionic acid.s.
Hence :ecovery of a digester from a period of retarded. operation
will :recessarily require adequate tine for the accumurated acids
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to be degraded at, the lower rate. Additionally, the un-ionised
acid concentration appears to play a rore in the red,uction of
methanogenic activity and therefore the provision of ad.equate
arkalinity is also important to minimise the effect of an
increase in acid concentration. rn digesters operating near t,he
rower limit, of ar-kalinit,y normalty observed., increasing acid
concentrations can significantly lower the pH, with a resultant
increase in the uvFA concentration and the potentiar for
significant inhibition to occur (Kroeker e! al.19Z9) .

Further problems arise when digesters are poorly provided with
nutrients. As discussed in chapter Four, acetate can accunulat,e
rapidly under these conditions and. significantJ-y retard,
propionate utilisation as a consequence. rn such situations the
time required for digester recovery wirl be prolonged.. This
appears to explain the results of the second cont,inuous digestion
experiment, CDR2 (Figure 4.2,) f rom day 75, when a g.rad.ual
increase in acetate concentrat,ion was noted. The ot\ vras

reduced to allow the digest,er to recover and from day g2 the
concentration was srowly reduced, but at a much srower raLe than
had been previousry observed. During this time propionate
accumulated and was only utilised, when t,he acetate concentration
had fallen below 500 mg.l-1. The biochemical mechanisms which
mi-ght explain the observed phenomenon remain to be elucidated..

5.5 coNclusroNs

Two batch digestion experiments were cond.ucted to exarnine the
effect of increasing eieher acetic or propionic acid. on the
utilisation of a constant init,iar lever of the other acid.. rn the
first experiment the inocul-um was obtained. from the second
continuous digestj_on experiment, (CDR2) and in the second,
effluent from the semi-continuous d.igest,er (SCDR1 ) was used.

rt was found that increasing the total acid. concentration from
row levers red.uced the rate of util-isat.ion of both acid.s and. thac
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increasing the acetate concentration to 2000 mg.l-1 or great,er
significantly inhibited propJ.onat,e degradation. This inhibition
rnay also occur at acetat,e concentrations exceeding 1000 ns.l-1.
These effects were observed in both experiments, and good
agreement was obtained from fitting the logistic equation t,o the
measured data and between duplicat,e runs performed, within the
experiments. The role of acetate in inhibiting propionate
degradation also confirmed several earlier reports in the
]iterature and offered a partial o<pranation for the poor
operation of the continuous digester. The role of un-ionised,
acids in reg'urat,ing the fermentation was not clarified. however
and further research in this area is reconunended.
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CHAPTER STX EFFECT OF SI'I.PIII'R.COMIAINING REDUCING AGENTS

ON TIIE MEIHAIIE FERMENTAIION

6.1 INIRODUCTTON

During the second continuous-cult,ure experiment reported in
section 4 . 3 .3 it r^ras observed t,hat add.ition of a mixture
containing 0.025 % (w/vl of each of cysteine-hydrochloride and.

sodium sulphide resulted in a t,emporary, but vitrually complete,
cessat.ion of gas production. Fresh groerth med.ium supplemented.
with 0.05 ? (w/v) cysteine-hydrochloride only was then introduced
and subsequently this enhanced the degradation of acetate in the
curture, whi-le propionate utilisation remained. unaffected. The

concentrations of cysteine and surphide in the original slug
dose, approximatery 5o and 34 mg.1-1 as totar surphur (s)

respectivery, rdere low compared with the cornnronly reported.
concentratj-ons producing inhibition in mixed. culture digesters
(Lawrence et al. 1964t Mosey 1971). Holrever enhancement of
cysteine toxicity by sulphide, and, inhibition by both compound.s

at similar concentrations, has been observed. in acetat.e
enrichment cultures by Van d.en Berg et al. (1926) and. parkin et
al-. (1983) .

rn vi-ew of these observations the batch experiments reported. in
this chapter r^/ere performed to provid.e further information on the
effect of slug doses of cysteine-hyd.rochloride and sodium
surphide on mixed digester populations. The role of sodium
thioglycollate was al-so investigated. This is another surphur-
containing reducing agent which may be added. to media for
cul-tivation of st.rict anaerobes (Hungate 1969) but it,s effect on

the methanogenic consortium has not previously been report,ed.
standard growth medium, acet,ate and propionate srere used as

substrates so that the effect of the reducing agents on all the
metaboric groups participating in the fermentation could be

evaluated. Additionally two inocu]a were used. one was obtained.
irorn i:he .:cntj-nuous dig'ester and was possibly acclimated to the
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reducing agents, following their additj.on to the digester in the
modified standard mediurn. The other was obtained. from a semi-
continuous digester (SCDRL) t,o which reducing agents had never
been added.

6.2 E'@ERIMENTAIJ METHOD

6.2.L Equipnent and general procedure

A modification of the bioassay technique of Owen et al. (].929)

hras employed. volumes of substrate sorution, redox indicator-
buffer solution (0.001 * w/v resazurin + 2.0 * w/v sodium
bicarbonate) and inoculum were added to ?0 ml serum-bottle batch
dig:esters (Section 3.5.1.1). These were then flushed with an
oxygen-f ree gas mixture containing 20 t carbon d.ioxid.e in
nitrogen and incubated at 37 t1 oc. A totar of eight experirnents
invorvingr 42 individual batch digesters rrere run and o<peri.nent,al
conditions for these are shown in Tables G.l and 5.2.

Table 6.1 Batch digester protocol showing component volumes.

Experiment Total
volume

nl

fnoculum

addeda

ml

Indicator-
buffer added

mJ.

1

2

3to8

a inoculum 1 - experiment, 1 and 2; inocurum 2 - experirnents 3 to
I

2

5

5

15

25

25

30

50

qn



TabLe 6.2 : Experimental conditlons for the
experiments
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batch digestlon

Experiment Substrate Subgtrate Run
COD added

Reduclng Concentratlon
agenf

-1m8.1 -ng nM

SGMb 31.1

SGM 52.2

SGM

roilr

SGM

ro:lr

AC 80.0

8o. o

80.0

75.7

l r2c
3,4
516

! rlc
3'4

L r}c
3,4

cv]t
thlo
sulp

cyst
thio
sulp

cyst
cyst
thlo
thlo
sulp
sulp

cyet
cyst
cyst

cyst
cyst

thio

,rrin

thlo
thio

500
500
500

500
352
756

25

500
18

362
38

756

10
100
250

25

500

362

tis

18

362

3.?
4.4
2.7

3.2
3.2
3.2

0.15
3.2
0. 15
3.2
0.16
3.2

0.05
0. 64
L.6

0. 16
3.2

3.2

3.2

0. 15
3.2

! r}c
3r4
5,5
7r8

1c
2

3
4

1d
2c
3
4

5

6

7
I

Ac

1d
2c
3
4

5

1c
2

3

Ac

f
Pr.-

a cyst = csyteine-hydrochloride, thio = sodium thloglyco11ate,
sulp = sodium thiosulphlde

b SGll = standard growth rnedium
c control
.l Lt ^-l-'-l ur4lln

e Ac = acetic acid
l' Pr'= proDicnic acid
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6.2.2 Inoculurn source and mer{ir:n coryosition

Two sources of inocula vrere used. rn experiment,s 1 and 2 the
inoculum was obtained from an effluent sample removed on day 223

from the continuous digester, run cDR2. The sample was flushed
with the gas mixture and incubat,ed in a flask digester (Section
3-5-1.2) until arl gas production had ceased. (approximatery t,wo

weeks). The resultant. culture was then used. as the inocurum for
these experiments. The total volume used in e:<periment 1 was 30

ml. rn experiment 2 this was increased to 50 ml and. the amounE,

of subsLrate coD added was also raised t,o increase the volume of
gas produced and to improve t,he accuracy of gas volume
determination. rn experiment 1 the reducing' agents were add.ed at
0.05 z (w/vl or 500 mg.f-l- rn alr subsequent experirnents the
reducing' agents were added on the basis of equal initial sulphur
content in all cultures. Distilled water was added when reguired
to make up the finar volume. control runs were included. in each
experiment. These contained a substrate for methane production,
inoculum and redox indicator-buffer solution, but no reducing
agents were added.

rn experiments 3 to 8 effluent from the semi-continuous digester
(scDRl-) operating at steady-state was used. as the inoculum
without further treatment. The totar volume was 50 mL and 25 mL

inocurum and 5 ml- redox indicator-buffer sorution vrere added.
Three substrates were added in different experiments as shown in
?able 6.2. Distilled water was added to arr cultures to make up

the final volurne. control runs containing ar1 components except
reducing agents were also included in each experiment. rn
addition blanks were run in experiments 3 and, 4. These contained.
25 mr inoculum, 5 ml- redox ind.i-cat,or-buffer solution and. 20 m]-

di-stilled water.

For a11 e:<periments stock solutions of the three reducing agent,s

were preparei. fresh befcre each experiment was conducted.
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6 -2.3 Sanpling and anal.ysis

The gas volume eras sampred using a 15 mr glass syringe as
described in section 3.5.1.1. Measurements were taken frequently
during' the first tlro t.o four days folrowing inocul_ation and once
or twice per day thereafter. During experiments 3 to g the
methane content was also analysed by gas chromatog'raphy (section
3.2.7) at approximately atmospheric pressure after the gas
production rate had been determined.. The contents of arr
digesters were thoroughly mixed by hand before and after
sampring. where appropriate, serected. digester liguor sampres
were analysed for pH, coD, vFA and. resid,ual sulphide as d.escribed.
in Section 3.2.

6 .3 RESWTS

rn experiments 1 and 2 tot,al g'as prod.uction only was monitored.
and the data are plot.ted in Figrures 6.1 and.5.2 respectively. rn
experiment 1 the reduci-ng agents tested. were arr added at 0.05 g

(w/v) while in experiment 2 supplementation rdas on the basis of
an initial sulphur concentration of 3.2 mM, or approximately 100
mg.1-1 . similar trends erere observed. in arl runs. Gas

production was initially rapid for approximatery 4g hr and.

subsequently rates decreased to a low value by 100 hr. Totar gas
n*all..^+.i ^-!,l(]qucrron was greatest when cysteine was added to the culture
but the rate of g'as production was simirar to the ot,her runs. rn
boLh experiments littre d.ifference in amount or rate of gas
production was observed between the control and. those cultures
supplemented with sodium sulphide or sodium thioglycorlate.

rn experiment J-, 31.1 mg of subst,rate coD was add.ed and. t,otal gas
production ranged from 10.? mr in t,he presence of sodium sulphide
to t4.2 mL in the culture 'rith added cysteine. rn experiment 2

the coD added was doubled and the gas prod.uction increased
slichtry more than proportionally. The control, sodium sulphide
and sodium thiodlrrcr'l l:t. a ^!r'lr.ures yielded apprOximately 2j mI
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Figure 6.1: Total gas production in batch digesters,
ex-periment 1. Coitrol (*); 3.2 mM cysteine (x); q.+

mM thioglycollate (o); 2.1 mM sulphide (x).
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Figure 6.2: Total gas production in batch digest_ers,
experiment 2. Control (+), 3.2 mM cysteine (*), 3.2
mM thiioglycollate (o), 3.2 mM sulphide (x).
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total gas while addit,j-on of
production to 30.5 ml, but the
than in experiment 1.

cysteine slightJ.y enhanced gas

stimulatory effect was less marked

Data from experiment 3 are protted in Figures 6.3 and. 6.4.
Figure 5.3 indicates t,hat in t,hose runs with a low initial
reducingr agent concentration (0.1d nM or 5 mg S.l-1), the
reducing agent. had tittre effect on gas prod.uct,ion. After a

short rag of about 4 hr met,hane production was linear with t,ime
to about 90 hr. The averag:e rate of methane production,
corrected for gas product,ion from the inoculum ldithout ad.ded

substrate (run 1), was calculat,ed by regression analysis as 0.42
+ 0.01 m1.hr-1 ( at 95 t level of confidence). The yield of
methane based on added coD rdas also calculat,ed and the resurts
are reported in Table 6.3. Good recovery lras obtained from all
cultures with addition of cysteine (run 3) again resurting in
slighly enhanced gas production.

When the red.ucing agents were added at 3.2 mM (100 rng S.1-1) very
different resurts were obtained as shown in Figrure 6.4. cysteine
supplementation did not increase the initial lag phase but the
rate of methane production vras d.eceased. to 0.29 ml .hr-1 (31 Z

i nh.i l.r.i r i nn \ -1.. "rlrrrlvrgrvrry uuring the period, 20 Xo 92 hr and to 0.19 ml .hr-l
(55 ? inhibition) over the following 99 hr. Add.ition of sulphide
increased the lag period before the onset of methane production
to approximately 15 hr and the rate of methane production was

also red.uced by 24 ? to 0.32 ml.hr-l. In the presence of
t.hioglycoJ-J-ate, methane production initially forrowed that of the
control- but slowed markedry after 44 hr and had effectively
ceased at 92 hr.

Methane yields for these runs are recorded in Tabre 6.3.
Recovery of added substrate coD was in the range 54 to 105 t and

as in previous experiments, cysteine addition gave the highest
va]-ue. sulphice addition had no signif icant effecL but. the yield
fcr the thioglycollace culture was very low at 54 ?. The
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Table 6.3: Actual, and theoretlcal ylelds of nethane from batcn
digesters fon experl-ments 3 to 8.

Experiment Run Substrate
COD added

ng

Theoretical
ylelca

n1

Actual Percent
yielcl recovery

n1

2

3
4

5
6
I
8

2

3
4

5

103 .5

103.5

80. o

80.0

8o. o

75.7

41.3

41 .3

31 .9

31 .9

31.9

30.2

39 .0b
40.2
43.2
39.3
22.5
39.L
38 .6

2g.4b
28.7
29.8
31.5

29.6c 'd
31.?
33.8

27 .4c',d
25.9

28.7c 'd
28.7

25.9
25.3
7.4

94
97

19s
95
54
95
93

69
58
72
77

93
98

105

86
81

Lr2
?IT
Jtv

- t-
^1.<4

3,4

L

z

90
9o

85
84
?5

a
b

theortical yield = substrate
all values within experlment
the blank run
all values withln experlnent
the blank run in experlnent J
the average of the dupllcate

COD x 0.351 x (273 + 3W zT3
conrected fon gas productlon fron

corrected for gas productlon from

runs i-s reported
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digester liquor for this run was analysed for volatile fatty
acids at the completion of the experiment and the resurts are
li-sted in Tabre 6.4. Acetate courd not be detected buc
propionate sras present at a high concenttation,. low
concentrations of higher acids were al-so observed.

Table 6.4: Residual volatile fatty acids in a batch
digesLer with added thioglycollate,. e:<periment 3,
run 6.

Acid Concentration
mg.1-1

acetic
propionic
i-but,yric
butyric
i-valeric
valeric

n.d.a
490

20

10

40

n.d.

a not, detected
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In experiment 4 the effect of addition of cysteine at
concentrations intermediate to those of previous runs lras

evaluated and the data obtained are recorded in Figure 6.5.
After a short rag the rate of methane production !'ras rinear at
0.37 + 0.03 ml.hr-l (at 95 t level of confid.ence). This hras

srightly l-ess than observed in experirnent 3 whil-e the calculated.
yields (Table 5.3) were markedly lower. The yield for the
control was only 69 * and vras increased by cysteine
supplementation to a maxirnum of 11 t for run 5 (1.6 ni.,l added

cysteine) .

Acet.ate was used as substrat,e for experirnents 5, 6 and 7 and data
f or these runs are shown in Figiures 6. 5, 6 .7 and G . I
respectively. rn experiment 5, curtures qrere suppremented wit,h
0.15 mM and 3.2 mM (5 and 100 mg S.f-l) cysteine and. similar
trends to previous experiments srere observed. At t,he 1ow

concentration methane production forrowed that. of the control and

was prod.uced at a linear rate of 0.51 ml-hr-1. At the high
concentration the rate was reduced by 24 * to 0.39 ml.hr-l.
Methane yierds corrected for gas production by t,he inoculum
(experiment, 3, run 1) were calculated and are listed in Table
6.3. Methane recovery exceeded 90 t in all cultures with
enhanced methane production apparent at the high cysteine
concentration.

in experiment 5 sodium thioglycollate was added at 3.2 fiM and

experimental data indicated this had no effect on methane

production (Figure 6.7 ) or yield (Table 6.3). However addition
of sodium sulphide at the same concentration markedly inhibited
methane production from acet,at,e (experiment 7, Figure 6.8). Gas

production in this experiment was less clearly linear than in
previous runs but the resul-t,s suggiest the rate of methane

formation was reduced from approximately 0.53 mI.hr-1 to 0.39

ml.hr-l (26 z inhibition) by addition of the reducing agent. The

correcteci nechaae yield was constant at 90 % of theoretical.
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Figure 6.5: Methane production in batch digesters,
experiment 4. Blank (+); control (*); 0.06 mM cysteine
(o); 0.0+ mM cysteine (x); 1.6 mM cysteine (.).
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Figure 6.6: Methane production in batch digesters,
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The effect of sodium thioglycorrate supplementation on propionate
degradation was investigated in experirnent g (Figrure 6.9). At
the low concentration (0.16 nM), total methane prod,uction and
yield $rere very similar to the control at 0.21 ml .hr-1 and 84 t.
However when added at 3.2 mM, thiogrycorrate severely inhibited.
gas product.ion after 20 hr and the final methane yield after Lgg

hr (corrected for gas production by the inoculum) was only 7.4
ml, 25 * of that expected. The digester contents for this run
were analysed for acids and the results are reported in Table
6.5. As for the corresponding run in e:<peri:nent,3 (run 6; Table
6-4) a high concentrat,ion of propionate hras detect,ed. with some c,
acids also present. Acetate lras not detected.

Table 5.5: Residual vo.l-atile fatty acids in a batch
digester lrith added thioglycollate; olperiment, 8,

run 3.

Acid Concentration
mg.r -

acetic
propionic
i-butyric
butyric
i-valeric
valeric

n.d.a
530

n.d.
n.d.

70

20

not detected
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Residual dissolved sulphide concentrations nere measured. for
several runs at the completion of the e:rperiments and. are
reported in Table 6.6. The concentration in a control
(experiment 5, run 1) and in cultures with added sodj.um
thioglycollat,e (experiment 6, run 4 and e:rperirnent, g, run 3) were
loio while much higher concentrations were observed. when cysteine
or sulphide were added (experiment 5, run 5 and o<perirnent ?, run
4) .

Table 5.6: Residual dissolved sulphide concentrat,ions in
selected batch dig:esters.

Experiment Run Reducing agent Dissolved
concentration sulphide

nM mI{

Reducing

agenta

o

1

8

1

4

=

3

cyst
thio
sulp
thio

3.2

3.2

3.2

3.2

0 .05

0.61

0.08

0.95

0 .11

a cyst = cyst,eine-hydrochl_oride; thio = sodium thioglycollate;
sulp = sodium sulphide
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6.4 DTSCUSSTON

cystei-ne and sul-phide can be important nutrient,s in the methane
fermentation (wellinger and wuhrmann LgTi I scherer and. sahm 19g1)
but inhibitory action has also been observed, (van den Berg et, al.
1976, Parkin et al. 1983) and is confirmed. by the results of
these experiments. Data from experiments 3 to g utilising a

mixed population from a semi-continuous digester fed. a semi-
synthet.ic medium crearly demonstrat,es the three sulphur-
cont.aining reducing agents are inhibitory when d,osed at, 3.2 mM

(100 mg initial S.1-1). However the mode of action of the
compounds appeared to differ.

The deg'ree of inhibition resurting from supplementation at 3.2 mM

was similar for cysteine and surphide. For growth on the
standard medium (experiment 3), cysteine and. sulphide inhibited.
methane production by 31 * (during the first linear phase of gas
production) and 24 t respectively. using acetate (experiment,s 5

and 7) ' inhibition of 24 t and 26 * respectively was observed. and
residual dissolved sulphide concentrat,ions in each of these
latter experiments were high compared to the contror and. cultures
with added thioglycorLate. These results implicate t,he sulphide
i-on as the inhibitory agent. This is supported by two further
observatj-ons. First.ly cyst,eine addition above 0.16 mM (5 mg S.l-,)

always enhanced total methane prod.uction and. in two runs
resul-ted in yierds greater than those predicted by theory.
Tog'ether with t.he high residual sulphide level this indicates
cysteine was degraded during batch digestion and. the additional
carbon converted to methane. simirar behaviour was noted. by van
den Berg 4 al_ (197 6) . Secondly, in experj.ment 3 it was noted
that sulphide addition increased the rag period prior to methane
formation while inhibit.ion eras not apparent, until 20 hr after
cysteine addition. This is consistent wit,h the rerease of an
:nhibitory compound (surphide) as the cysteine was metabolised..
A s i nii-a: i:eni '$ras aLso not.ed after cysteine add.ition i-n

e:.:cerinen: i .
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The separate linear phases of met,hane production observed. in run
5, experiment 3 hrere atlpical and, indicated sequential
utilisation of fermentat.ion intermediates with the different
pathways varying in their susceptibility Lo inhibition. However
this behaviour was not observed in other runs and. may have simply
been an artefact. of the experiment.

Beyond these observat,ions caution mugt be exercised in
interpreting the data and a definite statement on minimum toxic
concentrations cannot be made. The concentration of d.issolved.
surphide would have varied in the digesters depending on the
equilibrium established with hydrogen sulphid.e in the gas phase
as a resurt of the prevailing temperature, pressure and. pH. rhe
soruble surphide concentration is also markedly affected. by
chelation and formation of insorubre salts with heavy metars and.

some sulphide would arso be removed in the gas wasted. aft,er
determination of the vorume produced. The results are therefore
indicative on1y. However as rapid acclimation has been observed
in other systems $rith similar concentrations, iL is most likely
the effect of the initial shock dose that, det,erminee the
behaviour of the cul-ture. The f inal resid,ual sulphide
concentrati-ons recorded of 0.61 and 0.96 mM (approximately 20 and

---t.-31 mg s.I') for cysteine and sulphide addition and t,he degree of
inhibition observed. are consistent with the results of van den

Berg et al-- (1976) and parkin et al. (19s3) obtained. from studies
of acetate-enriched cul_tures.

Results for those runs suppLemented vrith sodium thioglycotrate
indicate the acetogenic bacteria responsible for the degradation
a$ ^-^-.ior propronace were strongry inhibited by the reducing agent or
some product arising from its transformation. Ad.dition of
thiogtycollate at 3.2 mM had no effect on methane prod,uction
from acetate (e-xperiment 5) but, supplementation when standard
grcwth mecium (experiment 3) or propionate (experiment g) was

useC as subst:ate resulted in markedly lower gas yields. In each
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case the the digester Liquor contained high concentrations of
propionate and c5 acids which would be degraded via propionate
(Boone and Bryant 1980). The theoretical meLhane yield. from
these residual acids was caLculated as 1?.4 mJ- for run 6,
experiment 3 and 22.6 ml for run 3, experirnent g. this
satisfactorily accounts for the difference in gas prod.uction
between these runs and the appropriate cont,roL runs.

rn experiment 8 inhibition of propionate degrradation began at 20

hr and increased with ti.me, suggesting the toxic compound eras

formed from thioglycollate. However the residual sulphide levels
recorded in the curtures, although doubre those of control runs,
were 1ow (Tabre 6.5) and suggest no significant d.egradation of
the reducinq ag:ent to sulphide occurred. Age-depend,ent inhibition
by thiogrlycollate has previously been reported by Marin and Finn
(1951) and willis (1969) but neit,her aut,hor proposed a mechanism
for this action, nor has any mechanism been reported. in the
literature since these reports. Further investigation may be
useful in crarifying the biochemistry and ecolog-y of the
acetog:enic bacteria and it is clear that uncriticar use of this
reducing ag:ent in studies of the methane fermentat,ion cannot be
ra a nmma n rl orl

when data from al1 experiments are considered it is evid.ent thac
the two inocul-a employed responded differentty to the presence of
the reducing agents. The population from the continuous d.igester
was not affected by concentrations of cysteine or surphide up to
3.2 nM or thiogrycollate up to 4.4 mM, in marked contrast to the
semi-continuous digester popuration. The perfonnance of t,he

first cul-ture (experiments 1 and 2) with cysteine and sulphide
supplementation coul-d be explained by acclimation,- the inocuJ-um

used had al-ready been exposed to low slug doses of the reducing
aqents and then maintained in batch mode prior to these
e-xperiments. However the absence of inhibition by thioglycollate
:annot be e::plaj-nei in this way. Based on the observations from
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the ratter experiments, this suggests either different acetogenic
bacteria vrere present in t,he inocurum for the f irst t!.o
experirnents or a different rnechanism for propionate d.egrad.ation
was employed or, arternativery, bacteria or process conditions
responsible for conversion of thiogJ.ycorlate to an inhibitory
compound were absent.

The possibility of a difference in bacteriar flora between the
dig'esters was not unexpected as the first inoculum was d.erived
originally from cow manure and t,herefore of rumen origin while
the second inocuLum was derived from a selrage sludge digester.
The change in inoculum was made prirnarily to observe the response
of an unaccLimated mixed digester population. Additionalry, the
composition of the the semj--continuous digester effruent lvas

stable in contrast to the performance of the continuous d,ig'ester
at that time (Chapter Four).

A further observation from all experirnents was that in no case
vras stimulation of the rate of methane production by cysteine
addition observed. This was in apparent contrast Lo the resurts
from the continuous digester experiment (Figure 4.21 and
a clear and satisfactory explanation of this earlier behaviour
was not of fered by the experiment.al dat.a.

overarr the batch assay t,echnique employed in these experiments
proved satisfactory for preriminary investigation of toxicity
phenornena in t.he methane fermentation. Excerlent, reprod.ucibility
of gas production was obtained from t,he serum bottle digesters
for replicate runs within experiment,s and the varying rates of
methane production observed between experiments presumably
refrected natural variations in the inocula used. similar
performance eras noted by parkin et al. (1983) who aJ.so used a

technique modified from Owens et al. (1979) .
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The major points of concern with the method are the d.ifficulty in
cont,rolling the concent.ration of volat,ile conu)onents, such as
hydrogen sulphide, and the variable yierds experienced. Good

recovery of methane was obtained in experirnents 3, 5, 6, 7 and g

but recovery was low, alt,hough approxi:nately constant, in
experiment 4. This courd be due to errors in measurement or to
losses, or it could al-so reflect on differences in the inoculum
used with, in this caser do increased amount of carbon d.iverted.
to ceLl production.

6.5 CONCTUSTONS

A systematic study hras made of the effect of add.ing three
sulphur-containing reducing: ag'ents t,o batch anaerobic digesters
charged with different inocula and substrates.

using an inocurum derived from the continuous d.igester report,ed
in chapter Four (cDR2), addition of cysteine-hyd.rochlorid.e and.

sodium sulphide to 3.2 mM or sod.ium thiogrycorrate to 4.4 mM

produced no inhibition when standard growth med,ium was used. as

the substrate. However cysteine addition produced a significanc
increase in the tot.al gas yield.

For the semi-continuous digrester inoculum (SCDR1, Chapter Four),
supplementatj-on with cysteine and surphide at 3.2 mM red.uced the
rate of methane production from both the standard. growth medium

and acetate by 25 to 30 t. sulphide was indicated. as the
inhibit.or in each case and in cultures containing cysteine this
appeared to be rel-eased by degradation of the reducing' agent.
This process also cont.ributed to t,he higher yield of methane
observed in these cultures. No inhibition was noted for either
reducing agent at 0.16 mM or for intermed.iate cvsteine
concent.rations up to l_.6 mM.

Addition of t.hioglycolLate with the serni-continuous digester
r noculum drd not affect methane formati-on from acetate but
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markedry inhibited gas production f,rom standard growth med.iu,n and,

propionate. rn each case degradation of, propionate and c5 acids
by t,he acetogenic bacteria appeared to be retard.ed and t,he
severit,y of inhibition increased with further incubation. The
nature of the inhibitory compound was not determined,.

overall the results for the semi-continuous dig'ester inoculum
rrrere similar to those reported by van den Berg et al . (19?G) and.

Parkin et ar. (1983) for acetate enrichment studies. However the
different response observed between the two inocula used
highlights the complexity and variability of the eco-physiology
of t,he met,hane fermentation and t,he inherent d.ifficurty of
estimating the effects of potentiar process inhibitors wj-thout
conducting screening experirnents. These must be conducted. using
a representative sample of the digester population. Methods
based on the Lechnique of owen et al. (19?9) are crearly
appropriate for t,his purpose.
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CIIAPTER SE\TEN FINAIJ DISSUSSTON .BI[D CONCI.USIONS

A number of experiments have been performed to provide
information on factors affecting t,he rate and, st.abirity of the
methane fermentation. This research was seen as an integrated
part of ongoing progranmes, both in t,his and nany other
laboratories, with the aim of developing'processes and operating
stategies which wilr allow industrial wastes to be economicallv
treated by anaerobic digestion.

A number of compelring' reasons exist for the use of anaerobic
digestion over other waste treatment technologies,- low energy and.

nutrient inputs are required, biological sludge production is low
and methane is a useful fuel which is easily recovered.. However
a high rate of substrate conversion and consistent. fermentation
performance over long periods, during which the process tnay be
exposed to marked variations in organic loadingr, toxicanr
concentrations and environmentar conditi-ons, must also be
demonstrated. As speece (1983) has noted, wid,er acceptance of
anaerobic digestion has been hindered. by a perception that,
treatment rates are low and the process difficult to control,
this view has arisen because of past, digester fairures resulting
from a limited understanding of the mechanism of the fermentation
and the factors which influence it. rt is this deficiencv which
thj-s research has attempted to address.

The starting point for t.his project was an investigation of the
performance of continuous and semi-continuous d.igesters fed a

semi-synthetic medium (Chapter Four). A detailed comparison of
digesters operating with dj-fferent feeding reg'irnes had. not been
reported in the .Literature, and this became of interest when

marked differences in behaviour and process parameters were noted
between the two modes of digester operation although similar
loading conditions and inocurum sources were emproyed.. The

cont.inuous digester performed errat.ically and repeated.ly failed.,
rvhire the semi-contj-nuous digesters provided satrsfactory
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treatment despite being slug-fed with medium every second day.
They courd also be easily and rapidly recovered from retard.ed
operation result,ing from step changes in loading or environmental
conditions. The comparison was arso usefur as the medium eras

analogous to easily-hydrolysable industrial lrasterdaters, such as
produced from dairy and other food industries, and for which
stabre digestion has often been difficult to achieve because of
the rapid rate of acid production compared to methane format,ion.

rn the continuous runs, digester failure was characterised by a

gradual decl-ine in biomass concentration followed by a rapid.
accumulation of acetate. The specific rat,es of methane
production and coD removal (based on vss) were high however, and.

comparable to methanogenic cultures growing at close to the
maximum reported growth rate for these organisms (Speece and
Mccarty 1963, Hansson 1979t Henze and Harremoes L9g3), buL the
biomass yierd coeffj-cj-ent was much lower than t1pica1Iy observed
(Henze and Harremoes 1983). Redox potential at the tine of
failure was stable and low (Ec - -470 mV), and the change in
performance could not be att,ributed t,o failure of the pH or
temperature control systems or other faults
construction or operation.

in digester

rn contrast, the semi-continuous digesters exhibited. elevated
propionate concentrations during periods of retard.ed operat,ion
folrowing failure of t,he temperature control system or organic
overloading. This was typical of the pattern of digester failure
most comnonly reported (pohrand and Bloodgood 1963, Bryant 1979,)

and can be explained on the basis of the irnportance of
interspecies hydrogen transfer in reg-urating the various
metabolic groups participating in t.he fermentation (Mcrnerney and

Brlzant 1981a). lhe biomass yield coefficient observed in these
runs was always within the normal range.

After decailed analysis of all the experimentaL data from
:uns, the failure of the continuous digestion experiments

five

was
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attributed to a deficiency in t,he medium of one or more essentiar
nutrients. The concentration of iron in particular appeared low,
but a requirement for other growth factors could not be
discounted. Speece and McCarty (1964) noted. that nutrient
deficiency was characterised by a gradual accumulation of acids
in the digester and the current, work confirmed, their view. This
is an important observation because rapid identification of the
cause of digester faj-lure so that corrective action may be taken
is crucial- for successful diqester operation.

The success of the semi-continuous digesters vras betieved. d.ue Eo

release of nutrients by lysis of the acid.ogenic bacteria or
luxury uptake of nutrients due to the pattern of excess substrate
alternating with starvation. The irnportance of unj-dentified
orqanic growch factors or recycle of cell mat,eriar in promotingr
methanogenic activity has frequently been reported, and, luxury
uptake is recognised as an important mechanism in phosphorus
remowal in activated sludge. The comprexity of the methane
fermentation renders investigation of the nutritional requrements
of the process difficult, but as noted in chapter Four, research
in this area has contributed significantly to improved. treatment
r:l-ae rnd aanf i nrsuso qrru evrrLrrlued. reseuaar, atrort is recongnend.ed..

The stability of the semi-continuous d.l-gesters compared. to that
of the continuous digesters has significance to the desigrr and

operation of fulr-scale plants. First,ly the importance of
providing a correct balance of nutrients is obvious. This is of
particular importance in the t,reatment. of many ind.ustrial rdastes
and the experimental resurts reported. suggest that semi-
continuous operation may offer an arternative to nutrient
supplementation and/or biomass recycre. Many small-sca1e
dig:esters such as those found on farms or treating effruent from
small industries or communiti.es, are arready run on a semi-
continuous basis and few problems arise from this. Hor,rever on a

J-arge scare semi-continuous operation poses some difficulties.
rn manv jnc'stries, rarge vol-umes of wastes are reguired to be
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processed daily and the factories often operate continuously. rn
these cases the high-rat,e, retained-biomass processes, such,as
the UASBR or AFFBR systems, appear to offer the best performance.
Hor^rever for r"rastes with an appreciable sorids content or in
situations where the vraste is produced. at varying rates or for
only a portion of the day, semi-continuous operation couLd. be
feasible. Large-scale balance tanks or ponds wou1d. be required.
to regulate the flow or alt,ernatively, Eeveral smaller digesters
fed intermitantly couLd be used to process the eraste. The

feasibility of t,he operation wourd to a great extent d.epend. on

the the required int.erval between feeding. rt may be, for
example' that continuous feeding but wit,h a varying' flowrate
could offer similar advantagles to int,ennit,ant slug dosing'.

such a feeding regime courd also offer economic benefits other
than potentiarly increased stabili.t,y of the process. rf d.igester
loading could be more closely mat,ched to a factory's effluent
output, savings in the use of balancing: tanks could be achieved.
Even greater advantage could resuLt if loading nere varied in
such a way as to make the energy supply (methane prod.uction)
more closery coincide with t,he energy demand within the prant.
This would reduce tbe cost of gas st,orage, which has been shown

to significantly affect the economics of energy substitution by
anaerobic digestion for a major food industry (Monteith 1gg6) .

As has been noted, there is littLe practical information in the
literature on the effect of varying roading regirnes on digest,er
operat,ion. Reviews such as those by Speece (1991) tend. t.o favour
the view that semi-continuous operation does not offer advantages
over continuous loading. However based on experimental erork yrith
a variety of agricultural rdastes, Asi-nari di- san Marzano et al.
(1981) reported that semi-continuous operation coul-d be at, Leasc
as efficient in terms of substrate removar as continuous feeding,
so lonq as no more than 20 t of the digester contents lrere
renoved aE. anv one time. The experiments reported in the present
rorr< appear ur:isue j n t,he literature in providing' a detail_ed
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comparison of the effect, of different feeding regi:nes on digest,er
performance but further research in this area to investigate some

of the issues raised above is erarranted..

The results of this comparat,ive study arso emphasised the
importance of careful and complete monitoring of the methane
fermentation. without an alrarness of trends in all major process
parameters, but particularly of the trends in the specific rate
parameters, it is very di-fficult to accuratery assess the status
of the digester popuration and the leasons for process
instabiLity that night, deverop. !.tuch of the current, work remains
purely descriptive with process parameters reported solely on a

volumetric basis and is conseguentry of rimited value. Tne

resul-ts reported above indicate that even an approximat,e anarysis
based on VSS provides very useful data. Determination of t,he
actual methanog'enic biomass concentration via measurement of
factor Fn2g ( auinari di san Marzano et al- l-981) now offers
the hope of more sophisticated analysis of the effects of various
environmental- factors on the fermentation and this should, in
turn permit the formuration of enhanced control strategies and.
nrd^a< <6c

The results of the second cont,inuous digestion experi:nent also
indicated that the relat,ive levels of acet,ate and propionate, the
two major acids present in the methane fermentation, couId.
significantly affect the recovery of the digester after process
failure. This was further investigat,ed i-n batch curture using
effluent from both tlpes of digester and the results were
reported in chapter Five. rt was found that increasing the
concent.ration of either acid from low levers markedly reduced the
rate of util-isation of the acid. The batch experiments also
crearry demonstrated that increasing the concentration of acet,ate
above about 1000 ro 15oo mg. l-1 significantry inhibited
propionate degiradati-on. This had been indicated by many

cbservations in the l-iterature but t.his work appears to be the
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first systematic study of the phenomenon over a range of
concent,rations of the acids.

These results, combined with the findings from the feeding
studies, offer usefur insight,s into the recovery of digesters
from high acid condit,ions. clearly, elevated acid. concentrations
will reduce the activity of the acetogenic and methanogenic
bacteria and this will persist even once the cause of t,he
original faj-lure (e.g. a temperature shock) has been remedied..
The loading rate must, be reduced and sufficient time arlowed ro
permit the acid concentration to farl to normal revels before the
previously used loading regime is resumed. rn some cases an
upset may resurt in accumulation of acetate, and this is
particularly likery if the digester feed.stock is low in
nutrients. rn these situat,ions, the red,uction in acet,ogenic
act,ivity resurting from the high acetate concentration can be
expected to further prol0ng the recovery process. The results
i-n chapter Four a.Lso indicated that repeated. shocks rdere

increasingly detrimental to digester operation so every effort
must be made to protect t,he digester from further upset.

The proposed rore of un-ionised. acid.s in rirniting the
fermentation (Kroeker et al. rg7g, Duarte and Anderson 19g2) was

not conclusively supported by t,hese resurt,s and severar other
reports in the literature appear to contradict, this hlpothesis.
Further work in this area is desirable to clarify how process
variables, such as loading rate, alkarinity and the previous
history of the culture, influence the effect, of the total acid,
concentration on the ferment,ation.

rn the second continuous digestion experiment apparent,
stimulation of methanogenesis was noted following ad.dit,ion of
cysteine to the medium, while addit,ion of cysteine and sodium
sulphide together appeared inhibitory. The effect of slug doses
of 'uhese compcuncs and arso of sodium thiogrycollate, another
sul-phur-cont.ainingr reducing agient, were examined in batch culture
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(Chapter Six). fnocula drawn from both the continuous and. semi-
continuous digesters were used and differences in performance
r.rexe noted. No inhibit,ion of gas production was observed. with
the continuous-culture inocurum when up to 3.2 mM cysteine or
sulphide, ox 4.4 mM of thioglycorlate, were added. However for
the semi-continuous digester popuration add.itions of cysteine and.

sulphide at 3.2 mM reduced the rate of methane formation by
25 % to 30 ?, although the finar yield. of methane eras not
adversely affected. Thioglycorrate added at 3.2 mM was observed,
not to inhibit the acetocratic methanogens but propionat,e
degradation was markedry inhibited., vrith increased. toxicity noted.
with increasing time of exposure.

surphide was impricaLed as the inhibitory agent, when cysteine or
sodium sulphide were added and the effects noted srere very
simil-ar to those observed in studies of acetate-enrichment
cultures by Van den Berg et al. (1976) and. parkin et al. (19g3).
sulphide appeared to be released by degrad.at,ion of cysteine, as
the inhibitory effect was noted. after a short 1ag'period,, whereas
direct addition of sulphide prod.uced inunediate inhibit,ion of
methane production. The methane yietd was also higher in those
cul-tures supplemented with cysteine, indicat,ing carbon rereased.
from the reducing agent was converted to methane. Determination
of the mechanism of thioglycollate inhibition nas consid.ered
beyond the scope of this project, but, furt,her research into this
may ill-uminate aspeces of the biochemistry of the acetogenic
bacteria.

The difference in behaviour observed between the two inocula
could be explained by accrimation of the continuous digester
popuration to sulphide rereased from the add.ition of cysteine

to the medium. Hor"rever the absence of a toxic effect of
thioglycoJ.late in the continuous-digester inocul-um also indicated.
that the bacteriar flora of the two popurations were different.
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rn summary, the infLuence of different loading regimes, volatile
fatty acids, and sutphur-containing. reducing agents on the rate
and stability of the met,hane fermentation have been investigated,.
Given the length of time reguired to obtain data, the conplexity
of the fermentat,ion and the diversity of process designs and.

feedstocks, it was opt.imistic to expect that a singre research
project of this tlpe would achieve dramatic ad,vances in process
performance or understanding. Rather, the d.evelopment, of
anaerobic brastewater technologies re.l-ies heavily on the gradual
gathering and synthesis of knowledge across a very broad. front,
and in this respect,, this st,udy is perhaps typicar of much recent,
research effort (cohen 1981, speece 1983) . Althoug'h the research
approach has been rargely "technological' it, has also touched. on
aspects of the biochemistry and microbiology of t,he process. The
results have provided insights into the methane fermentation
which may led to improved stability in industrial d.j-gesters, but
these must also be furt,her developed to realise the potential of
enhanced process control and performance.
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AFPSIIDIX ONE PROCEDURE US@ IO CEI€UI.A:IE TEE TOTAI, VOI.A!!II.E

FATTY .aCID (TVI'A) CO!rcEIITRAITION

The procedure used was as forlows: the individual acid,
concentrations were murt,ipried by appropriate conversion factors,
and the modified concentrations were then sunnred to obtain the
TVFA concentration as mg:.1-1 acetate.

The conversion factors related the coD of the individual acids to
that of acetate. For example, the conversion factor for
propionate rdas calculated as follows.

For acetate,

CH3COOH + 2O2 = 2Ce2 + 2H2O

Complete oxidation of 50 mg acid requires 64 mg oxygen (COD), so
the COD conversion factor for acetate Ls:

CF". = 64/60 = 1.06? mg COD.(mg acetate)-1

For propionate,

CH3CH2COOH + 3 .5e2 = 3CO2 + 3H2O

Complete oxidation of i4 mg acid requires .112 mg oxygen (COD), so
the COD conversion factor for propionate is:

CFpr = lL2/74 = 1.514 mg CoD. (ng propionat,e)-1

The overarl conversion factor to convert the propionate
concentration to an equivalent acetate concentration is then
given by:

Equivalent mg-l-r acetate - mg.r-1 propionate x cFor/cFac

= mg.I-1 propionate x L.419
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factors calculat,ed in the same lray for theOverall conversion
other acids are:

i-butyric acid
butyric acid
i-valeric acid
valeric acid

L.704

L.704

1. 911

1. 911
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TEEAPPENDIX THO

Table A2.1:

ADDITIOI{AI, BXPERITBITAL DATA PEnIAIilIITG TO
CONTIIIUOUS AilD SWI.COXTIIIUOUS DIGESTION
BXPERITHITS

Gas production fron SCDR1 at varying tines fron
f eed additi-on.

Day Tirne since feed
additlon

hf

Percent of total gas
production evolved

38
35
44
44
52
75
44
42
42
t9
96
9L
37
30
22
48
41

5

5

I

7

7
t6

6
6

6
2

28
24

4

3
2

7
5

L52
154
156
158
152
r66
158
L70
772
L74

182
184
186
188
190
L92
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Table 42.2: Gae productlon fron SCDR2 at varying tlnes fron
feed addition.

Day Tine slnce feed
addition

h:r

Percent of total gae
productlon evolved

44
44
66
45
58
44
46
8z
33
36
69
28

I
7

14
7

22
7
I

25

6
20

4

26
28
30
32
36
38
40
42
44
46
48
50

,s
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:

Table A2.3: Acid concentrations in batch di-geeters
supplenentecl with trace metals or Lysed ce11e.

Run Tine

days Ac

Acld concentratlon

-1mg.1 -

vaBu1BuPr 1Va

Control

Trace
netal s

Lysed
c e11s

2IO0
2190
2000
L950
L7 LO

15 30
840
720
nrl

2100
2090
2010
t97 0

1660
1490
790
100
n. d.

2 100
2060
1510
t230
750
190
n. d.

220
230
2LO
110

9O
10

n.d.
n. d.

10

220
220
2\O

9o
40
10

n.d.
n.d.

10

220
320
290
150

7O
n. d.
n. d.

110
100
100
90
80
20

n. d.
n. d.
n. d.

110
110
100
90
50
10

n. d.
n. d.
n. d.

110
80
90
80
20

n. d.
n.d.

80
20
10
10
20

n.d.
n.d.
n. d.
n. d.

8o
10
10
10
10

n.d.
n. d.
n.d.
n. d.

80
10
10

n.d.
n.d.
n. d.
n.d.

90
80
80
90

110
90
60
10

n. d.

90
80
80
90
80
80
50
10

n. d.

90
90
80
90
90
20

n. d.

n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d,.
n. d.

n. d.
30

n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n.d.
n. d.

n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n.d.

0
2

4

6

9

18
zz
28

0

z
4

6

9

1B

22
2B

0

a
!}

6

9
t<

18

a not detected
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APPENDIX

Table A3.1:

TEREE EXPEATUHWAL IIAIA FOR BATC]E DTGESrION
EXPBRIilEITS IIN'BSIIGATING DEGRAITATIOil OF
VOLATILB FATff ACII'S

Data for experLment 1.

Run Tirne

days

Acetate
concentration

-1ng.l -

Proplonate Potential
concentration acetate pool

-1ng.1 -1ng.1 -

0
,l

8

t2

0
4

I
L2
L5

0
4
R

L2
IO
20

0

4
B

IZ

t6
20

0
4

B

L2
IO
20

0
4

8
L2
L6
20

n. d.
10
80

n. d.

510
230
L20

20
n.cl .

1240
107 0
510
260

40
n. d.

1950
LT 40
96o
540
160
n. d.

1890
850
350

50
20

n. d.

1940
t52O
770
420
20

n. d.

550
450
110
n. d.

560
400

3o
n. d.
n. d.

500
460
220
n.d.
n. d.
n.d.

550
480
320
140

10
n. d.

80
20

n. d.
10

n.d.
n. d.

290
200

70
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.

450
370
170
n. d.

960
550
140

20
n. d.

17 30
1440

690
260

40
n. d.

2400
2t30
L220

650
tTo
n. d.

1950
870
350

60
20

n. d.

2L7 0
1680
82o
420
20

n. d.
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Tabl_e A3.1 (contO)

Run Tlme

days

Acetate
concentration

-1ng.1 -

Propionate Potential
concentratlon acetate pool

ng.l - -1n8.1 -

0
r+

8

LZ

l_o

2A

0
4

B

LZ

to
20
24

1960
17 40
1130
710
360
n. d.

2040
L820
1040

660
270

50
n. d.

520
480
350
190
n. d.
n. d.

17 00
1580
1390
1000

470
n. d.
n. d.

2380
273O
1410
860
350
n. d.

342O
3100
2770
74To
550

50
n. d.

a not detected

Table 43.2: Predicted volunetrLc rates of propionate
degradation for batch digesters, experlment 1.

Tirne

days

Propionate utiLlsation
-1 _1

ng.l -.day

Run

35
L55
45 72
46 L47
T6 LT5

41

810
28 35
53 25

375
T2

3

5
62
OJ

5

U

ll

B

L'

20

5
110
)7

1

11

53
66
18
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Table A3.3: Data for experlnent 2.

Run Time

days

Acetate
concentnation

-1mg.1 -

Propionate Potential
concentration acetate pool

ng.l - -1ng.1 -

o
2
4

6
8

o
2
4

6
B

10

0
2
4

6
I

n. d.
n. d.

20
40

n. d.

530
390
220
130

10
n. d.

540
340
190

6o
n. d.

1060
990
670
430
190

20
n. d.

2tLO
1990
1540
1280
97o
500
230

20
n. d.

490
400
200
n. d.
n. d.

520
430
270

9o
n. d.
n. d.

520
400
250

50
n. d.

480
440
350
190

50
n. d.
n. d.

480
430
370
290
180

90
20

n. d.
n. d.

400
320
180

40
n.d.

950
740
440
200

10
n. d.

960
66o
390
100
n. d.

1450
1350
960
580
230

20
n. d.

2500
2340
1940
15 10
TL2O

5To
25o

20
n. d.

0
z
4

6
8

10
LZ

0
z
4

6
8

10
L2
14
L6
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Table 43.3 ( contd)

Run Time

days

Acetate
concentnatlon

-1mg.1 -

Propionate Potential
concentration acetate pool

ng.1 - -1ng.1 -

0
z
4

6
8

10
L2
14
Lo
1B

n

I

4

6

B

10
t2
14
Lo

2240
2LTO
18 10
1540
1 150
810
500
200

50
n. d.

2L70
1810
15 40
7120

890
610
310
50

n. d.

2220
2060
L67 0
1 430
1140
760
430

70
n. d.

2t9o
2110
1850
147 0
1 100

7LO
390
70
10

n. d.

n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.

n.d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.

220
190
150
90
40

n. d.
n. d.
n.d.
n. d.

510
480
430
340
230
140

50
n. d.
n. d.
n. d.

2240
2LLO
18 10
15 40
1 150
810
500
200

50
n. d.

2t70
18 10
15 40
tt20
890
610
310

50
n. d.

2400
22LO
18 3o
1500
117 0

760
430
70

n. d.

2600
25oo
2210
LT50
1280
820
440
70
10

n. d.

0
z
4

5
8

1n

72
14
IO

0
z
4

5

8
1n

L2
14
L6
18
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Table_A3.3 ( contd)

Run Time

days

Acetate
concentratlon

-1mg.1 -

Propionate Potentlal-
concentratlon acetate pool

-1ng.l - -1ng.l -

10 0
z
4

6

B

10
72
14
L6
1B

20
22
24
26

2 140
2080
1990
18 10
!67 0
1440
L220
96o
740
4go
350
250
?5O
180

1950
1950
19 10
t7 60
16 10
L290
930
540
200

50
110
110

1 490
1460
13to
1260
1180
1100
1020
96o
90o
7Lo
720
640
570
490

1510
L47o
1400
1350
1330
1280
t2LO
1160
1o3o
910
680
340

3350
3260
3050
28 30
2620
2330
2050
t7 40
L47O
1070
930
770
7LO
580

3190
3140
3040
2860
2690
2 330
1910
1510
1o3o
790
650
390

0
z
4

6
B

10
LI

14
18
22
z8
3B

11

a not detected
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APPEIIDIX FOT'R SAI{PIJE GEIISTAT PROG?.BM USED TO FIT IBE

LOGTSTTC EQUATTON rO EXPERIMEIIIA! DAIA FROM

STT'DIES ON DEGRADATIOIT OF VOIAIILE FATTY

ACTDS.

Trrro computer J-isting are shown on the following pages. The

example uses propionate concentration data from run 4,
experiment 1.

The input program (LOG.GEN) contains GENSTAT corunand.s followed by
the experimental data. corgnents, which are enclosed within double
prirnes (" " ) , have been included to explaj-n the structure of
the program and the purpose of the cornmands statements.

In the output listing (E1R4PR.LIST) the input GSNSTAT conrnand.s

are printed first, then the convergence of the opt,imisation
prog'ram is monitired with each iteration. when the convergence
criterion has been staisfi.ed estimates of the model parameters
(K' at b) are listed. The observed and fitted. dat,a are then
printed and plotted.
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ur 4 r ' B Ti).):59I iJ'Ei\l -at AGHORT

',::usER:: GT?575i1 iiENlA;iy 8:ll.E.t|t4PR. LIST
**4 *?{+ +4 +{+ i++ +it*+*+ {+.+ ++*+rf *{*++lt*.}'**++*+l}*tra{t+++*++.****l$**.t*tl+{ff.t*f*+#i**+{++***'ttill+*****++{
*i{ **++a.a+*++++******++i++++.f*++i***r++it*{++.H**+.t++**.r*#****t*+*+ra*t+***.H*f.****t*.***t****t**.1{

GeeG G,38,1e eGG (1Ge (::[ree(,.' €elGC GG':e G'te ee(.: €(dce( G G
G G O e (. (. ( e (' ( f' G &'(' GG' E
G e e e C.G. G etce ('-' t' € e' C C e e e
GeeG G e€eGeeG C e,G(:.:GG e € ('eeGG Geg'
G e e c eG e o Ge c (1 € c' e cco
G G G e eG ee e 0G e €. e ce e G{:
GEGG G €G@ GEG G GGE EE@G GCG EEA GEC€C E @

G GGE CGG ECG GECET] G I' iG G Ge G g CO C(i A. IG G €e C C OCde IG G GG CI GT'C'E CCdC' IG G ee ec. e cce @cde Ie G Ge (' ee e €:e (.: GG I

GGGGG G@G EEGE GG CECC EGEC€ E O I

t+*rf*+*{t+**i+l+i*rf*l+*****l*{.++i+*.*+*t****+*.r****.tFt+*J**."x4i+t+l+l+****t*Jttl+rf+J**r+*l*r+i+**r***{**.trJ+*.*lrt*.t*a*Jft **++3}{
Ittt*lr;********l**J*l+*tf##*J9+J+#+d***lfl+*+**l+*i*+l**J*tf+.>4ri+it**LttJ+*i*-*+*{lfl+**l+*l+*****l+{*ltlt#*t*l+.*t+.1***t +11*Ja**l

L€be1: PRTOO9 -form
Pathrrane : .:USER2:'FTO675tl IClF.NlrAJl'1. gt:lLOO. CEN
File leet modified: 86-1?-05- 14:48: 12. Fr i

Queued: E6-12-O5.1{:53:4O.Fri [Prirrt re..,19.O.] l

St€rted: E6-1?-O9.14:57: O8. Fri orr: AIiLC bg: AGHLTRT 
I

Ag. H.ort. Buildirig Remtrte Printer. 
I

,REFERENCE'LtrGIST 
]

I,REFERENCE' LOCISTIC 
I

,uhrITs, $ 4.
"Ul.lITS SPECIFIES THE NU|'IBER OF DA]A porNTS., 

I

,READ'TIME, SUI]STR

'SCALAR' K=l
A=-2: B=O.5,,SCALAR VALUES ARE THE INTIAL ESTIHATES BF THE] MODEL PARA,,IETERg.,

:VAF,l4rEl srEpsrzE = o. l, o. os, o. o,"THIs sPEcrFIEs rHE srEPSt2e-FoH'EAcs ep.nerlETER rN THE oprrr,rrsATroN ALGoRrrHM,,
:ryqPEt:_9IqEST $ Exp_sup_= K,r( t+Exp(A+B*Til.tF:) ),,5PECIFIES THE HODEL TO BE'FirTEb'iO-rUE bAtA"
'oPTIf'lIzE/NPAit=9, t-14:?L ITER=30, pRINT=pFH, H0DEL=DIGFS.I-; pARAr,r=K, A, B;

FJE|===F?TFFSTzE ; V-= suHSrH ; z :-EiFsU6";.,'
,,INITIATES THE NON-LINEAR REERESSIOhI ALGORITHII"
'HEADINc' CTYPE =,'LL',: sYl'lBs = t,+*, I
'eR{qH' SUBSTR, FITSUE ; TIr*tE,, ,HEADINe AND GRAFH sTnTeNEi,iib IIIE*GTYPEr Syt'tBS

PROVIDF THE FORMAT gOR TgA PLOT IN THE OUTPUT,-
,RUN'
o o.564 0.48
B O.32
la o. 14
16 0. Ol
200
,EOD'
,,THE'-EXPERIT4ENTAL DATA ARE RFAD",CLOSE,
,STOP'
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APPENDIX PIVE EXPERITBITAL IIATA FOR BATCE DIGESITIOX
HXPERITBITS INVB,SIIGATTNG TEB SFFECT OF
SULPSUA-COTTAIilITG RHXTCI}IG AGHITS OI{ ffiB
IdETEATB FERTBITATIOII.

TgblC 45r 1 r Data for experiment 1.

Time

hr

Methane production

n1

Run 1

4

46
67

6.6
9.8

TL.2
t2.o

6.2
9.5

70.7
12.o

7.r
11.3
L3.2
14.4

5.7
11.4
13.0
14.0

6.7
10. 3
11 .4
L2.5

6.9
10.5
11.4
L2.5

6.6 6.6
9 .8 9.8

10.8 10.6
10.8 10.6

Table 45.2: Data for experlment 2.

Time

hr

Methane production

m1

Run

8
2t
+)
oy

141
285

8.3
14.0
20.2
23.3
25.7
26.9

7.7
15.3
23.o
27.4
30. 1
30.5

8.7
16.0
2t.7
24.7
25.4
27 .4

8.7
14.9
27.O
24.0
25.7
26.5
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Table 45.3: Data for experlnent 3.

Time

hr

Methane production

Run

4
10
20
30
44
54
68
92

LL6
140
164
L91
236
260

0.1
0.2
0.5

1.3

2.2
2.8
3.2
J.O
J.O

"q
4.0
4.1

0.3
3.1
5.7

11.3
1'7 )
2L.3
27 .3

"6tr
40.8
4?.3
42.3
42.3
42.9
43.1

0.4
3.1
7.7

L2.6
18 .9
22.8
28 .4
37.5
41.7
43. 3
43 .4
4s.e
44.1
44.3

0.3
2.5
6.2
8.9

13.3
L6.L
20.0
25.7
30.1
35.L
39.2
44.3
47 .0
47 ,3

0.3
2.9
7.r

11 .5
t7.8
2L.6
27 .7
37.t
41 .0
42.3
42 .4
\2.7
43 .4
43. 4

0.3 0.3 o.2
3.0 2.5 0.5
7.4 7.7 2.r

11 .5 11.4 5 .3
17 .0 L7 .7 10.3
20.0 2L.6 13.2
22 .6 27 .6 18.3
24 .8 35.8 26 .L
24.8 40.8 33.5
25.4 42.2 39.9
25.7 42.4 40.9
25.7 42.4 41.4
26.4 42.9 42.7
26.6 43.2 42.7

Table 45.4: Data for experlment 4.

Time

hr

Ittethane production

Run

I'

20
28
44

52
68
a2

116
140
166
1BB
250

It I

0.3

0.7

1'l
1R

1.8
2.O

2.8

0.5
6.6

10.0
15.0
18.5
24.1
28.2
29.5
30. 1

30.5
30.7
31.2

0.4
6.3
9.4

L5.7
17 .8
23.4
27 .5
29.5
29.8
30.2
30.6
30.9

0.4
6.3
9.7

L5.7
18.4
24.0
28.9
30.8
31.4
31.7
32.L
32.6

0.4
5.8
8.5

15.4
18. 1
23.3
29.3
32.3
33.2
33.8
34. 1
34. 4
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Table A5r5: Data for experiment 5.

Tine

hr

Methane productlon

n1

Run

4

20
44

68
95

118
140
L54
189
?t2

o.2
).o

18 .8
2? A

30. B

32 .4
32.8
32.9
32.9

0.2
5.8

18 .9
24.3
51. )
33.1
33. 4

33 .8
33 .8

o.2
5.9

19.6
24.8
32.t
34.2
34.4
35 .0
35 .0

0.1
5.8

L9.5
24.6
32.L
34.0
34.4
34.7
34.9

o.2
5.3

15.7
19.8
27.2
34.4
35 .8
35. 4
36.9
37.3
37 .3

o.2
5.2

15.1
19 .0
26.2
34.4
35. 3
36.9
37.5
37 .8
37 .8

Table 45.6: Data for experiment 6.

Tirne

hr

Methane production

n1

Run

4

2t
28
46

52
69
93

189

0.4
7.O

10. 4
2L.g
25.r
28.9
29.7
31.1

0.5
6.7

10.1
27.6
24.9
28 .8
29.7
3t.2

0.5
6.6

10.0
27.4
24.4
28.4
29.2
29.5

0.5
6.7

10.0
21.5
24.4
28.5
29.4
29.7
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Table 45.7 : Data for experiment 7.

Tine

hr

Methane pr.oductlon

m1

Run

4

20
2B
44
q2

58
Q2

tL6
140
L66

0.1
4.7
8.8

L7 .7
22.8
30. 3
31.2
32 .0
32.2
32.3

0.1
5.2
9.4

18.3
23.3
30.0
31.2
3r.9
32.2
32.3

0.1
2.9
4.7
9.0

11.3
18.5
28.6
31 .9
32.3
32.4

0.1
2.8
4.5
8.8

11 .4
18.4
28.5
31 .8
32.t
32.3

Table A5.B: Data for experiment B.

Tine

hr

Methane productlon

n1

Run

II

ZU
u7

7o
Q2

IJ.O
a ha
Ial

L64
188

o.2
2.8
9.6

15 .8
22.9
28 .3
29.3
29.3
29.7

0.2
2.7
9.5

t5.6
22.1
27.6
28 .8
28 .8
29.L

0.1
2.7
7.3
9.L

10. 1
10.2
10.9
rt.2
LT.2
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